
ENVOYLIND ENTERS
-GEN.HUERTA'SLAIR

WITHOUTTROUBLE
Special Representative of the

United States Has Arrived
Safely in the Capital of
Mexico,

WASHINGTON UNEASY

REGARDING THE ENVOY

Several Hours of Suspense
Before News, of Safety
Arrived — United States
To Wait for Lind's Report.

Washington, August 11 —John Llnd,
personal representative of President
"Wilson to investigate the Mexican sit-
uation, arrived safely "in Mexico City
last night, according to advices re-
ceived, at the state department fro...
Charge O'Shaughnessy, of the United
States embassy, at an early hour this
morning. Secretary Bryan remained
at his desk until long after midnight
to receive the news.

HOTKTW of Suspense.
News of the safe arrival of M"r T>md

with his wife and party in the Me-c-
iesji capital followed several hours of
suspense. The complete absence of
any Information of the progress of the
party from the time It left Vera Cruz
early yesterday morning added to the
uneasiness, which wa» heightened by
vague rumors of attacks on Mr. Llnd
and his family and associates.

President "Wilson had retired when
"word of Mr Llnd's safe arrival was
received, and he was not awakened.
Secretary Bryan remained at his desk
until 1:30 o'clock this morning, anx-
iously awaiting some report
from the embassy at Mexico Cttv.
When It finally came It proved to be
merely a terse announcement of the
arrival of the special envoy, coupled
with the announcement that he and
his party were safely quartered at
the Hotel Insraraln.

Llnd Used Regular Train.
Vera Cruz, MPX , Aug. 10 —John

.Llnd. President Wilson's personal rep-
resentative, and Mrs Llnd and r>r. Wil-

"Ham Bayard Hale, who has been in
M,exlco for some time stud; Ing- con-
ditions on behalf of President Wilson,
left here at 6 o'clock this morn In?
on a regular passenger train bound
for Mexico Ci ty They are d u p at the
capital about 8 o'clock this evening

"While in Vera Cruz Mr Lind de-
clined to discuss his probable actions
In Mexico City or the nature of the
proposal he Is commissioned to make
to President Huerta

Mr and Mrs Llnd spent Saturday
evening in Vera Cruz sightseeing.

Pro-Ffuerta Demonstration,,
Mexico City August 10 —Students

laborers, estimated to number 1,000,
paraded the streets of the capital to-
day, carrying banners as a token of
their approval of President Huerta's
•tand against accepting mediation by
the United States.

President Huerta had given his ap-
proval to the demonstration, and he
and the members of his cabinet re-
viewed the parade from a balcony of
the palace There was no disorder.

UNITED STATES TO WAIT
REPORT FROM LIND

Washington, August 10—With th
arrival tonight In Mexico City of John
Llnd. personal representai\e. of Presi-
dent Wilson, administration officials
declared that no further steps would
be- taken In carrvine; out the policy of
the United States toward Mexico until
Mr. Lind had made a careful study of
the general situation there.

"While the president has mapped out
a distinct course of action about •which
strict secrecv Is being maintained, It
Is known that the instructions to be
sent Mr Llnrt from time to time will
depend largely on developments In the
Mexican capital In the next few
weeks^

Llnd to Act Under Cover.
Mr L,lnd will make all his recom-

mendations to Charge O'Shaughnessy
BO that whatever representations are
transmitted by the latter to the Huerta
government \vill differ In no way from
the notes the American government
has h i t h e r t o advaiced to the defacto
authorities in the Mexican capital, Mr.

Continued on Page Ten.

Mr. Manufacturer,
How Are Sales?

Not quite up to the m^rk. eh?
Then \\ hy not put on a good
salesman o** two? Men who
can ta lk your g-oods in the
right way and bring in the
orders

Find them with a Want Ad
in The Constitution. The kind
of men you uant read this pa-
per every morning. When they
seek \\ork or \\ish to make a
change, they usually do it
through the Help Wanted
columns.

Phone your ad to Main 5000
or Atlanta 109. And in the
meantime keep an eye on the
Wanted Situations column.
Your men may have an ad in
there today. They, Ijke you,
know full weil

"You Can't Get Something for
Nothing"

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
• -ft*StamSartSavttxm Nnnpaprt'

POLICE USECLUBS
ON SUFFRAGETTES

Sylvia Pankhurst and Her
Followers Failed in At-
tempt to Storm the House
of Premier Asquith.

London. August 10.—The third at-
tempt of suffragettes under command
of 1 Sylvia Pankhurst to take Premier
Acquith's house in Downing street by
storm failed today, when the militant
leader was cornered by police after
stiff -ng;j»t. in which the officers used
their clubs.

Th e t ro u ble beg-an after a masi
meeting- under the auspices of the
Free Speech Defense committee, call-
ed to demand the unconditional i
lease of George Lanabury, former :
cialtst member of the house of com-
mons, u ho was sentenced July 30 to
three months' imprisonment for mak-
ing inflammatory speeches, but was
released August 2 under the "cat and
mouse" act while on a "hunger
strike."

Miss Pankhurst had refused an" In-
vitation to address this meeting, when
informed she would not be permitted
to urge her hearers to march upon
Downing- street

"Follow Me!" Sfa* Cried.
Free speech orators advised the

crowd not to attack the premier's
residence, but at the close of their
meeting- Miss Pankhurst mounted the
plinth of the Nelson column and in
fiery words ordered her sympathizers
to follow her.

Hatlesa, her hair >ound close to her

saw the reason for
they encountered

head, the young militant leader start-
ed down Whitehall, surrounded by
women carrying the "Women's Social
and Political union flag and preceded
by a flying wedge of dockmen and
other husky Eastenders. The police
allowed the procession to leave the
Trafalgar square, and then fell in De-
hind.- The suffragette sympathizers

this move, when
battle line of

hea\y policemen drawn across "White-
hall at the Horse Guards, the office
of the inspector general-

Women Hanked t*e Line.
The militants rushed this line with

such courage that a few of them pen-
etrated the first cordon, where the
fight became so fierce that the police
used their clubs. Reserves appeared,
and Sylvia Pankhurst and five other

ir omen and nine men were arrested
and taken to the police station in
tajncabs

Disheartened at the fate of their
leader, the mob sullenly dispersed.
The police cleared the streets with
tnusual roughness, the mounted offi-

cers riding down women and children
without discrimination.

One of the suffragettes, a Hlqp Cook.
who carried a banner, said MissvPank-
hurst was badly injured during the
melee-

FOR PERSONAL USE
Gov. Sulzer So Admits, But

Asserts He Made Amount
Good—He Denies He Ever
Speculated in Wall Street.

TAX LAW CHANGES
PARAMOUNT ISSUE

FORJNALWEEK
Senate Will Undoubtedly Ac-

cept Finance Committee
Substitute to Sheppard Sub-
stitute Today.

U. S. CRUISER DBS MOINES RUSHES TO VENEZUELA

MEASURE WILL THEN GO

TO HOUSE FOR ACTION

Is Believed That Some Kind
of a Compromise Will Be
Agreed Upon Before As-
sembly Adjourns Thursday.

Albany, N T.. August 10.—After a
long Lonference tonight with some of
his close political advisers. Governor
Sulzer Issued a shpjrt statement deny-
ing absolutely that he ever used cam-

paign funds for speculative purposes.
He says he never heard of the stock
brokerage firms of Fuller & Gray and
Boyer & Griswold, alleged transac-
tions with which ^figured largely in
the testimony before the Frawley
legislative committee. until these
names were brought out before the
committee.

The g-overnor admits he did apply
certain campaign contributions to his
personal use, but says he made the
amount good.

He also admits having transacted
with the stock firm of Harris &
Fuller, but insists that his account
with this firm was not speculative. He
denies he ever speculated in Wall
street.

The statement was given out by
Chester C Platt, the governor's secre-
tary. Among those at the conference
were Louis Marshall, John A. Hen-
ness>. L.ouis Asareck j and Mr, Platt.

The statement follows.
Governor Sulzer'i* Statement.

"In view of the fact that the Fraw-
ley committee is about to make Its
report of the investigation it has been
making, I am advised that It would be
unwise for me at this time to make
an> detailed statement in reply to the
mattei s that had been bought to the
attention of that committee, but hav-
ing promised that I would furnish the
press a statement, in fulfillment of
that promise I make the following
brief reply to the matters that I am
informed had been brought before such
committee

1 I deny that 1 used any campaign
contributions for personal use.

"X deny that I speculated in Wall
street or used money contributed for
campaign purposes to buy stock either
in my own name or otherwise.

A ever Heard of Firms.
"I never had any account with Ful-

ler & Gray or Boyer & Griswold. I
never heard of these firms. I do not
know the members, and knew nothing
about the transactions with these
firms testified to before the Frawley
committee until recently threatened
with exposure, and the alleged trans-
actions t\ ere brought to my attention
by the Frawley committee

The stock matter with Harris & Ful-
ler was not a. speculative account or
matter, but a loan made u-pon stock
as collateral, which stocks had been
acquired and paid for years before
my nomination for the office of gov-
ernor, and from other sources, than
Harris & Fuller.

"Certain checks given to me lor
campaign purposes were deposited to
my personal account, and thereafter
I paid the amount of said checks to
my -campaign committee.

"In filing: my statement of receipts
and disbursements with the secretary
of state, I relied upon Information fur-
nished me by the persons In immedi-
ate charge of my campaign and In
whom I had and have tbe most implicit
confidence, and I believe the state-
ment furnished by them to me to be
accurate and tru»"

Tax revision will be the paramount
Issue before the legislature during:

this, the last week of its present ses-
sion, which adjourns on Thursday.

The senate finance committee's sub-

stitute for the Sheppard bill will come
u-p for the vote of the senate on
Monday. That the senate will adopt
this measure there Is but small doubt.

It will then remain for the house
either to accept It or hit upon a com-
promise with the upper branch.

The senate measure seems a fair
compromise, and the hope is enter-
tained that the house will accept it.

With the state's finances In their
present deplorable condition, it ais
hardly In conception that the legisla-
ture will adjourn without taking steps
of some sort to adjust the present In-
equalities In the tax system and In a
measure rehabilitate the state's treas-

ury.
Difference* Between H<ma«».

From the beginning of tbe session it
has been more or less evident that the
house has favored a system of tax
equalization by county boards and
without state supervision, while the
sentiment of the senate has been for
equalization by a state board, thus
taking f rom. the board the pressure
which of necessity must bear upon
county boards.

In the action of the two houses these
positions have been consistently borne
out, and the situation resolves Itself
to a compromise

The house. In passing the Sheppard
substitute to the Lipscomb bill, voted
for the establishment of county boards
for the purpose of equalizing the
taxes.

This measure, being transmitted to
the senate, was turned down, and what
is believed to be a fair compromise
was evolved hy a substitute bv the
finance committee, which embodies
both the county board features which
the house favors and the state super-
Vision toward which the senate leans.

The senate substitute provides for
county boards of equalizers, consist-
ing of three members pach. which Is
thoroughly In line with the senti-
ment of the house's views on the mat-
ter.

Tax Assessor Provide*.
But the senate substitute further

provides for the office of state tax as-
sessor, whose duty It shall be to pass
upon the Justice of the reports return-
ed by the county boards
discretion the returns are

If In his
not what

the property in the county justifies,
he has Hhe power to refuse to accept
the returns and ask the county board
submitting them to search out the
discrepancies and submit another re-
port Incorporating them.

Should the state assessor and the
county boara fall to agree, a provision
is made for the appointment of two
arbitrators, one by the county board
and one by the state assessor. The
senate substitute, however, does not
stop with this safeguard, but further
provides that if these two arbitrators
fail to reach an agreement, they shall
be empowered to appoint a third arbi-
trator from a county not affected in
the case and the decision of the three
shall stand.

In case a taxpayer and the county
board cannot agree they may refer
the question to a board of arbitrators

and agree upon
In state arbitra-

from the county
the same basis ai
tlon

With the practical assurance, that
this measure will pass the senate and
be transmitted for the consideration
of the house., the all-Important ques-
tion of the week Is, '"Will the house
agree to this compromise measure,
and if not, will the consultation of the
two branches be productive of an ef-
fective tax revision measure?"

Hope House Will Accept.
"With the state supervision safe-

guarded, by the arbitrators, in which
the county boards have at least an
equal voice with the state. It Is the
hope of the advocators of tax equal-
ization that the house will accept this
measure.

The legislature is fnilly awake to
the urpronoy of an Immediate solution
to the financial question of the state,
and with the splendid work it has al-
ready done In the way of -disposing1 of
its business and vet another session
at which to consider the undlsposed-
of calendar. It may well take time
now to thresh out the tax equaliza-
tion prolem, and, It is expected, will
do so

Two Bill** Hove Rfelit of
It is. of course, impossible for the

le-e-is lTtur" with only four dnvs of this
session left to act on all the business
on the calendar. Still there are many-
meritorious bills, which their advo-
cators want heard at this session.
These advocators are now In the sad-
dle and Jockeying hard for place. The
obstacle is In the rules committee and
»viv well these are hurdled will de-
cide what bills shall fall or win In
the race.

The general appropriations Trill, re-
cently reported to the house for con-
currance In the senate cuts, and the
McCrory school book resolution will
be considered this week.

It is expected that at the meeting
cf the rule*' committee Monday morn-

Am-erlcans in Venezuela received
with joy the word that the United
States government had ordered the
armored cruiser DPS Moineg to the
port of Caracas because of the revolu-
tion started by ex-President Castro
In consequence of the invasion of the
country by forces under the leadership
of Castro the federal council has au-
thorized President Jua.n Vincente Go-
mez to assume dictatorial powers un-
til the movement is crushed Official
djj=3p"atches aay that an Invading force
from Colombia, under the command of
General Rosario Gonzalez, has been
driven back on the frontier of the
state of Tachtra. On the other side

of Venezuela revolutionists command-
ed by a son of G-eneral Torres Castro,
a brother of Ciprlano, attacked Macu-
ro on Tuesday and were defeated by
go\ ernmen;. troops led by General

Zayago. No troops have yet been
sent from Caracas to meet the rebels,
as the government believes the state
troops strong: enou&ti
them.

to deal -with

Record-Breaking Drinking, Smoking
And Cardplaying of American People

filling Vaults of Federal Treasury

Internal Revenue Collections
For Fiscal Year Just Ended
Greatest in-the Country's
History.

By John Corrigran, Jr.
"Washington, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—

Georgia's internal revenue taxes for
the fiscal year, which ended June 30,
1913, amounted to $523,632, according
to the figures of Commissioner Oa-
born, made public today.

The wealth of gold and silver and
paper money filling the vaults of the'
federal treasury Is due in no small
measure to the record-breaking drink-
ing, smoking and card-playing of the
American people.

Details of the sources of the $544,-
424,453 collected in Internal revenue
taxes during- the year ended June 30,
the greatest in the history of the coun-
try, by J21.898.000, were disclosed to-
day in the report to Secretary McAdoo
by Commissioner OJsborn.

The 143,220,000 gallons of whiskey
and brandy consumed during the year
brought in $157,542,000, tUe 65 246,000
barrels of beer, porter and ale netted
the government $65,246,000; the 14,-
276,771,000 cigarettes smoked. Increas-
ed the revenues by $17,846,000; the
7,699,038,000 cigars puffed away bene-

MEETS REAL TEST
fitted Uncle Sam to the extent of
$23,097,000; the chewing and smoking
of 404,363,000 pounds of tobacco gave
him $32,349,000: taxes on 33,209,000
pounds of snufc amounted to $2,657,-
000, and the sale of 32,764,155 pacts
of playing cards, an increase of 1,-
952,475 over the previous year,
brought $&55,283.

Taxes on 4,172,000 pounds of artifi-
cially colored oleomargarine amount-
ed to 9417,000 and on 138,986,000
pounds of uncolored oleomargarine to
$347,000, This showed an aggregate
Increase of 16,906,000 pounds in the
consumption of oleomargarine com-
pared with last year. The use of 38,-
742,000 pounds of process or renovated
butter, a decrease of 6,276,000 pounds,
gave the government $97,000. _ The
manufacture of "filled cheese" ap-
parently has disappeared. While the
treasury collected, tax on 33,000 pounds
a year ago, none was collected during
the fiscal year of 1513.

The aggregate number of saloons
In tbe country this year was 194,590, a
decrease, despite the Increased con-
sumption of intoxicants of 21,554, as
compared with the fiscal year. 1912
Wholesale liquor dealers numbered
6,452. a decrease of 650 wtthln a year.

Total internal revenue receipts of
1913 exceede^ the previous high re-
cord of 1911 by $21,838,000 and the col-
lections of 1912 by $22,809,000. To
collect the enormous, sum It cost the
government $5,483,000. .

Flans of President Wilson for
New Banking System Wil
Be Passed on Today by the
Democrats.

PINNED BENEATH AUTO
AND BURNED TO DEATH

Powerless, to Rescue, Four
Friends Witnessed Crema-

tion of Davis.

Troy, Ala., August 10.—Q P Oavls,
of Elba, Ala., met a horrible death at
a point between here and Montgom-
ery early today when he was pinned
beneath the wreck of his automobile
and burnad to a crisp. J. H Ham,
Tom Crawley, Horace McBrlde and
Alto Bullard, who were in the car
with Davis, were forced to -witness
the tragedy they were helpless to
avert.

The car was running at a high speed
when' a tire burst, throwing It Into a
deep ditch. The machine turned turtle
and Davis was pinned beneath It. Gas*
oline from the tank was Ignited by the
oil lamps and Davis' companions, ^who
had been thrown clear of the wreck,
were powerless to rescue him. Ham
and Bullard received minor Injuries.
I>aviB owned the car. His charred
body was taken to Montgomery and
thence to Elba.

Ing the MoCrory measure will be rec-
ommended for the consideration of the
house on Monday.

Other measures which seem to be
well up in the running for a hearing1

at this session of the legislature are
the appropriation of $130,000 for a
home for wayward girls; the Indeter-
minate sentence bill; the reconsidera-
tion of the constitutional amendment
for a 2% mill limit for common school
appropriations, and the 1% mill limit
for pensions appropriations; the re-
consideration of the constitutional
amendment levying a special tax for
tb.e payment of school, teachers; the
establishment of a state1 highway com-
mission; the granting: of the right to
each county to fix the compensation
for county treasurers, and (v, number
of insurance roeoaur**.

HEWASSHOTTO-DEATH
Fred Childs Killed by Leslie

Smith in Outskirts of
Adrian.

Adrian, Ga.. Aug. 10.—Fred Chtlds,
aged 23, was mistaken for a robber
and shot and Instantly killed by Les-
lie Smith, e young barber of this
place, soon after midnight Saturday
night.

Smith was going home on his bicy-
cle, and on the outskirts of the city
two men suddenly appeared before
him In the road. Having been held
np by two negroes several weeks ago,
Smith took no chances, but whipped
out hig revolver and fired, the bullet
passing- thro-ugh young Childs* heart.
Both young men were unmarried.

ACCIDENT TO AIRSHIP
CAUSES BOMBARDMENT

Nogales, Ariz., August 10.—An un-
expected bombardment of Enrpatme
was ocasioned early today by an ac-
cident to Didler Mason's aeroplane.
The en-gine suddenly stopped while
he was flying over Ouaymas harbor.
Masson volplaned to shore, landing in
the Mexican section at the American
railroad settlement.

The French aviator was caught on
land within reach of the federal can-
non for the first time since he began
dropping bombs around the gunboats
Guerrero and Tampico. For an hoar
and a half shrapnel shot was scat-
tered over Empalme, the gunboats be-
ing joined by the federal shore bat^
terles. The general offices of the
Southern Pacific of Mexico, other rail-
road property and many private build-
ings were damaged. lf

All non-combatants fled to the hills.
Masson was believed to 'have escaped
and no foreigners "were reported in-
jured in official advices received Xroro
Empalm* toni«nt.

LEADERS SAY CAUCUS

WILL SUSTAIN WILSON

Hard Fight Will Be Made by
Certain Democrats for Ag-
ricultural Currency—Slow
Progress on Tariff Measure

"Washington, August 10.—President
"Wilson's currency plans will meet their
first real test tomorrow, when,the ad-
ministration currency bill will be laid
before a democratic house caucus. The
bill goes In "with three ad versed demo-
crate votes from the banking commit-
tee, and with a well organized oppo-
sition against many of Its features,
witrIn the democratic ranks.

The president has been assured b;
his advisers In congress that the meas-
ure can be passed In the house without
material change, and he has not altered
his purpose to Insist upon currency
legislation at the present special ses-
sion. The house caucus Is being await-
ed with keen Interest, because at the
anticipation of a determined effort to
delay consideration of currency reform
and to make Important changes In the
bill.

The efforts of the president and Sec-
retary McAdoo to align sentiment In
the senate In support of Immediate
currency legislation have been less
successful than In the house. How-
ever, If the democratic leaders succeu:
in lining up a strong majority in the
house caucus tomorrow on the suppor4-
of the bill and secure the approval o;
the measure without change, jit Is
hoped that the effect upon the senate
will be to induce reluctant demoera'
to agree to Immediate legislation.

Ptcrht Over Tariff Seb*dalM.
"While the banking bill Is'thus thrust

to the front at the beginning of the
week, It will not displace the tarlf
In the activities of the congresslona
week. The senate has reached some
of the most Important sections of th<
tariff revision bills, and within th<
coming week that body Is likely 1;
find itself In the midfftof the flgh
over the sugar tariff, agricultural proa
ucts and possibly the woolen schedule

These portions of the bill will bring
out the tflrst important activities o:
Senator I^atFolle.tte, and are counted
upon also to show the first definite
alignment among the progressive-re-
publican forces in support of a sub
stitute for the demorcatlc tariff rates.
The progress!ve-rep^ublleans have at
tempted to reach an understanding
over substitute sections; and It is b<
lleved they will go into the sugar
wool, cotton and other contests wit]
an organized program to which they
will try to win all republican* and a
few democrats.

Slow ProjpreBS Worries
Th slow progress made during th<

last week on the tariff bill has dls
"courage d many of the democratl
leaders. No predictions are made how
as to the probable dates for the passi
age of the bill, < or the end of the- ape
clal session. But for the determlna
tlon of the president that currency r<
form shall T>£ taken up, the republic

Continued on Page Two.

Trial May Have Reached the
Point By End of This Week j?&
\^ere Lawyers Will Begin
Their Argument.

FIERCE ATTACK COMING

ON HARRIS TESTIMONY

:41

The Defense Will Also Mate ̂
Every* Attempt to Breaks •-
Down Story Told by Jimp
Conley, Negro Sweeper.

The main points which the defrm*»)
In the case of the state against
Frank, charged with the murder

Mary Fhagran, will place before tbe[* ̂ |
Jury in rebuttal of the prosecution wlltf ''/f;
be given this week and by Saturday.: s ^ ̂

It la expected that the trial will b*W , *•*
reached the point inhere the lawyers^ ^?j^
will begin their arguments. /" i5

"What the defense has In view. Atfl\^f$
n-ne^B Luther Roeser and Reubeau;--•';';;,

Arnold are naturally silent about, and] ';•.

whether or not they have BoaMtbSBcl^
hitherto unknown that they will eprtnjfj _
suddenly upon the state remain* \Jtafc

be seen as the trial progresses: ,. - __ _^

At present there ere three

that It Is practically agreed
defense will attempt during1 the

few days.

Attack on Dr. Hurt*.
The testimony of Dr. H. E*,

who placed, the time of the
death by the condition of tbe
tents of her stomach, the
ln-g story of Jim Conley, -whose
tlraony is the only direct evidence-^

against the defendant, and the • v*t«l{ ;5fn
issue of the time of murder, -will

talnly receive the fiercest attack
any other phases of the state's

There are many other features
the state's case that will be
and there arB many points -*-
defense 'Which are expected to.
Placed before the jury between. '•
day -and Saturday, but It i» HciaownH; ̂
that the defense has made «ct*Snsbr» • ^-"-^
Preparations to-'_,_,_
points above named.

The defense Is also expected to
evidence in an effort to convinc
jury that the ^elevator was
on Saturday and thus prove, tbe-;
to that part of Conley"s story fn w]
he claims he and Prank carried
body from the second floor to the &£*&
ment on the elevator. *- J^'-tv •

GtMssworlc Said Chlldfe. _/":^ \"\
Dr. Harris' testimony after Ms post- •

mortem examinaCUm has already been/T
attacked through Dr. I*. W. _CMId*^>
another expert, who, on having1 3hypo^Tv*'-j^*
thetlcal questions propounded to hlnit ""*
by Attorney Arnold, named the d»-j" ^
ductions as pure guesswork. " *• Iv*"^i

Through Drs. T. H. SancQclc, X"~NW-^
Ellis and Willis Westmoreland, wfcpBr^
it Is said will be put on the i
defense hopes to convince the
thece Is no foundation to the v
tions^ made by I>r. Harris.

physicians may be IntroajacedC- ̂
it is generally understood toat]

these men will be the first called upon-
Should the defense prove that ,t

murder was committed or m!ght:,n«
been comznitted later In the afternoon- "v
when Frank had already left for
ner, the way will be *«pen. for I
In the minds of the jurymen as tori ^
many points which the state has "ta^- '*-^a
troduced. "*- ."iS^

Throueh the two street car jaaa^tuS"^^
claim to have manned the" car" ttpoit- ^V!

which the Phagran ffirl rode to to*fi|> ^
that day the defense has already Aii^f;
tacked the statement of little George ^
Eipps, the newsboy, who claims that' {*•$
he rode with'her, and that shfr t«iCt/^'J^
him to gro to the factory for -her »"*^
money at about seven mlnmtes after Sŝ s
twelve. . ' v'r^

Fabrication Cbarsed to Epp*. „ ^'&%
Through a reporter who talked-tO;J^

Bpps on the day the body wag found"'^1
the defense has already started-in.it0^r -4
show that the lad's story was on3y( 'd$
the fabrication of a childish mind, ,. &£•$

That various attacks would b<
upon Conley^s story which the
held to through thirteen hour*
grilling, was made known when
torney Rosaer asked him cone
four conversations which he is

Weather Prophecy •
LOCAJ..J5HOWEH&

Georgia—Local showers
Tuesday; light to moderate
\rinds. _ - ^ ^ ,- f.*a

Vlrgrlnla—Pair aiid somewhat cooler \^^
Monday; Tuesday cooler: moderat" ——3J!^~'£'j
labIc winds becoming northeast.

North Carolina and South Cart
Fair and somewhat cooler M<
Tuesday probably fair?
west .w^lnds. ' ^ - J1^

Florida—I>ocal show^ers .Monday
Tuesda-y^ light southeast w^lnda.1,

Alabama, Mississippi—Local
Monday and probably TWeeday;
southeast winds.

Louisiana—Generally fair ^,
and Tuesday; Usht southeast* wlad*^
' Eastern Texas—Generally .fair

day and Tuesday; "light to
southeast winds.

West Texa&-<5enerany falfr
and TuesSay^ x % ^, ;,? <•

Tennessee,;! ~ _
Monday and Tuesday.
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^*
, to have had with certain factory

.employees.
S -Tli» negro denies all of them, andr the first attack on this came when
' H. G. Schlff, an assistant In the office,
'"•wore Saturday that he had talked to
- tnfl negro and, told him not to be

afraid.
That the other employees -will be

jrat on the stand later in the week
to attest to the other conversations

; and strange actions of the negro Is
expected by the stae.

Conley confessed freely under cross-
examination that he had told a mass
of lies during his various recitals, and
even that when he made his final affi-
davit, which he swore to as the whole
truth, that there was much which he
could have told before going on the

Serious doubt on Conley'B entire .
story is hoped by the defense to come j
from factory employees swearing that
he lied when he denied talking to them

' and showing fear when the case was
mentioned to him before he was ar-
lested.

Main Potato Held Trne.
The state contends, however, that

- while Conley. following the bent of
an Ignorant neero. has told tale after
tale in al. eff-.r- tt Uta- .p the case
without involving himself, that the

'- main points which were wheedled out
of him are true, and that the mass of

" circumstantial evidence which points
"" toward It will bear it up and force the

lurors to believe that the negro was
sticking to the truth when he under-
went the cross-examination and held
to his story. .

The principal speculation at Present
. on the part of Solicitor Hugh Dorsej.
" his assistant, E. A. Stephens and At-

torney Frank A. Hooper, specially em
ployed to aid the state. Is whether or
not the character of Leo Frank win
be made one of the Issues In the case

No inkling of what the state could
•bring against the man's character has
been given out by these attorneys, and
It is not known whether they have
been able to secure anything that

-', w?uld rebut the evidence of the scores
- - of Atlantans who have <>'e"tfled _""'£
., willingness to swear that Leo Frank

,-• was far above the average man in his
~, personal character and in home and

business life. , f

UTOTSl***""
i*~je a Great Time
'Playing MCS on Deputies

to
. fley never hung around the factory

those occasions, the first attempt
rebut this has already been "^de-

Other fatcory employees and sales
men who claim to have visited the
factory on those occasions are also _ e x -
riocted to KO upon th<- stand and deny
?n fuU the charges of the two state's
•witnesses.

Coats off and collars and ties
careless* on bedposts and convenient

chairs the twelve Jurors In the Frank
case and Deputies Foster Hunter and

Bob Deavours, in charge of them, were
taking a comfortable afternoon rest

Sunday when suddenly a woman's

voice in a plaintive key called loudly

from the street, "Oh. Bob. Bob Dea-
vours'" The deputy leaped to his feet.

He was certain he had heard his wife's
voice, and though the suite of rooms
in the Klmball house where the Jury
is quartered three floors above the

street, the voice came from a window,
The deputv rushed to the window

and looked in vain. As he turned
back to the room the gruff voice of
man repeated the call from the hal
door, he rushed over there and Bung
the door open, only to hear the firs
voice call him from the other room

By that time Deavours was thor
oughly alarmed and several of th
jurymen had leaped to their feet from
the beds and cots on which the>
had been dreamily listening to P. E
Winburn toying with the piano keys.

Bump* Hl» Head.
Deavours rushed into the room from

which he had heard the final call and
went so rapidly that he stumbled and
bumped his head against a bedpost.
He was t rying to convince himself
that there must have been something
else besides ire water in that last
pitcher that the bellboy had brought
up when he noticed that the Jurors
and Deputy Hunter were convulsed
with laughter and that one man had
not got oft his comfortable position

across a bed.
He looked at the man on the bed

for an explanation and then a voice
from a table in the middle of the room
said. "Bob. oh. Bob. there's one o'
these here ventriloquists sum'mers

round here."
The cause of all the trouble was

A. H. Henslee, who bears the euphe-
mistic title of "Big Newt," and who
had hitherto concealed his ventrilo-
quial powers from the others.

It was only when the fun had sub-
sided and those who had been hold-
ing their sides as they laughed at the
deputy recovered from their mirth

hat the big lump on the aide of the
eputy's head was noticed and then

"rhe lump, however, proved to be

study the art of throwing his voice,
and would run the reporter ou_t of
the sheriffs office some day with six
imaginary bill collectors after him.

Holds Cfclld In Arm*.
Sunday was a quiet day with the

jury. There had been only one cause
of worry. That was the Illness of
M. Johennlng'B little baby and Satur-
day night the Juror had been allowed
to hold the child in his arms and sat-
isfy himself that It was fully recov-
ered It was the first time In two
weeks that he had seen it and his
anxiety over its condition had been
felt by .very one of the others. ^

The monotony of the day of rest
from seven hours a day in the Jury
box was relieved by Juror Winburn s
talent on the piano, which has been
moved In the apartment and by Bible
reading by another Juror.

In the afternoon Howard Smith, son
of Juror F V. L. Smith, arrived with
a baker's dozen of cup custards, more
than enough slices of lemon pie to
go around and what the Jurors all
declared was the best home-made
candy ever tasted. It was the gift
of Mrs. Smith and no dainties of a
housewife were ever more enjoyed
and appreciated.

Sunday night, shortly after supper.
Deputies Charles Huber and A. F.
Pennlngton. who relieved the other
two deputies, took the jurors for a
.ong walk, as has been the custom
every evening when the weather per'
mltted.

UJ-SEMIOR
Alabama Governor Thinks He

Has Authority to Appoint
Successor to Johnston.
Contest Almost Certain.

Birmingham. Ala., Aug. iO.-Oov«r-
nor Emmett O'Neal tonight, as a re-
sult of constant conference with po
litlcal advisers, has about reached 1 the
conclusion that he has author! ty to
appoint a successor to the late Sen
ator oseph J. Johnston at once, ine
preponderance of sentiment amon| _vis
Tting members of the United State3

£,,r5^^^B namendment to the constitut which

be so

i L teu.
Not one of the men whom Jury duty

has confined for a fortnight now, ha&
suffered the least discomfiture from
the trying habits enforced upon them
and all of them are In tji<> best 01.'
spirits. A sort of fellowship has
sprung- up tAat has cemented the
twelve and made them fast friends
and they know each other and the
deputies in charge of them by their
first names or nicknames, for not _
one of the jurors has "been slighted
by his fellows in the matter of a title
and they range from "Judge Roan" to
"Big Newt."

Whether or not the defense will go
further, and, by claiming good charac-
ter for Frank, challenge the state to
make a complete attack upon it Is un-
known. Among attorneys who dally
attend the hearings to watch the con-
duct of the case, this point has been
?he subject of animated discussion
some declaring that character will be
an issue and others that a denial of
the specific allegations will be as far
as the defense will go.

That Frank has always denied show-
Ing Improper attentions to his women
employees and that he asks for a com-
plete refutation of the humiliating

CURRENCY REFORM
MEETS TEST TODAY

Continued From Page One.

PROMT SYSTEM
DECLARED A FAILURE

stand the test. i.,«. iaWhen court convenes today Schlff Is
flue to be again upon the stand, as
Solicitor Dorsey had not completed
his cross-examination when court ad-
journed Saturday afternoon

At that time the solicitor was ques-
tioning the witness closely upon his
testimony about the length of time
taken to get up the financial sheet
which the SdefensPe claims Frank made
up on the afternoon of the murder

The solicitor was attempting to trap
Schiff into admitting that he .had_ ex-
aggerated the amount of work and the
f,™ necessary, and should he succeed
In this today, he would have broken
down one of the strongest and best
tl^ces of evidence which the defense
has Schiff was apparently unper-
turbed, and was answering most of his
points with clearness and rapld.ty,and
it remains to be seen what the sollcl
tor will accomplish by the cross
examination.

. MRS KROUSE^S DEAD

Body Will Be Taken to Oakland
Cemetery for Interment.

A telephone message received in this
city Sunday conveyed the sad ln*euy

Sfugnte °\£"a?homaVLe Woodruff, in

' ^^frTuse^was^raf^irnel^nter-

' "^Mra Krouse Is survived by her hus-
"̂  * d^" Harry Krouse, pioneer real es-

ans undoubtedly would withdraw
much of their opposition to the bill
and permit its speedy passage, con-
vinced they would be unable to amend
it bv any extended fight.

With the prospect of currency leg-
islation ahead of them, however, the
republican senators have made It ev-
ident that they feel content to worte
over the tariff until the currency bill
is through the house

Meantime the death of Senator'
Johnston has left a scant m a j o r i t y o n
the democratic side, which is giving
the leaders some apprehension, al-
though the ultimate passage of the
bill is still considered secure by a vote
of 48 to 47. The actual democratic
strength In the senate is SO, but the
votes of Senators Thornton and Bans-
dell of Louisiana, are expected to b«
cast against the bill, because of its
free sugar clause.

House Canon* on Currency.
The house democratic caucus on the

currency bill begins at Z o'clock to-
morrow afternoon and Is expected to

; through several days.

Roman Catholic Archbisho
Keane Says His Church Is

Only One Left.

Milwaukee. Wis . August 10.—Car-
dinal Gibbons formally opened the
twelfth annual convention of the
American Federation of Catholic so-
cieties here today with a celebration
of pontifical high mass at St. Johns
cathedral The cathedral was packed
during the celebration, while the
streets outside were lined for more

i than a block with convention dele
gates. It -was estimated today tha

• 30.000 had come to Milwaukee for th
convention.

Cardinal Gibbons bestowed a spe
cial apostolic blessing on delegates a
the close of a mass meeting held thi
afternoon in the Milwaukee audito

cted to , rlum, at the conclusion of a parade In
Repre- I which more than 15.000 persons took
irollna: ' part.

T *„, all democraTt'c m~embers of the nal Gibbons were five archbishop
Texas, all ae™°'~ committee, will twenty bishops and ten monsignors.
banking and , r e " J, Glass' fa- I Archbishop Sebastian G. Mossme
join In opposing <-nai Repre- i of the Wisconsin diocese, told the a
vorable report on tne • s an_ ' semblage at the auditorium that Pope
sentative Wingo. 01 e certam plus X. had authorized Cardinal Gib-
other member, also }_ . ns t<j con{er a speclal apostolic
features of the bill in tne ^^^ to I blessing on the convention.

Cardinal Gibbons Wants Co-operation.
Cardinal Gibbons, the next speaker,

made a plea for co-operation between
the laity and the bishops and clergy
In the development of Christianity.

"Union Is the law of life," he said.
"An enlightened and zealous laity is the
glory of the Christian church. The
most luminous periods of the church's
history have been epochs conspicuous
for laymen who have vindicated the
cause of Christianity by their elo-
quence, their writings and the sanctity
of tfielr lives. When the laity are
united with the bishop and the clergy
In the clause of religion and humani-
ty there Is no such word as fall.1 "

The cardinal complimented the —-

re"Thts amendment shall not
construed as to affect the «'««<>»«
term of any senator chosen before
it becomes valid as part of the con

Scores-'of well known politicians are

Governor O'Neal will probably remain
In Birmingham until Tue»aay; _*e

will review the Fourth Alabama reg-
iment now in camp here and It Is
regarded as not unlikely that an ap
polntment of an Alabama senator will
be made before he returns to Mont-

Tmong those most prominently men-
tioned as possible appointees are

Congressman Henry D. Clayton. John
B Knox, of Annlston; Congressman
J T. Heflin and Congressman O. w.
Underwood. If a special election is

held it Is thought c°nsres™*n
on

E
wlnHobson and Congressman Clayton wui

be contestants.

Differ aa to Governor's Power.
Washington. *ug. 10.-(Speelal.

-Whether Governor Emmet O Neal,
Alabama, has the power to app(
or to call an election to choose a i
cessor to former Senator Johnston
unless specifically authorized to do so
by the legislature. Is still causing

tent here.
under the constitution the times

places and manner of holding popular
elections for senator are still to be
nxed by state legislatures, subject to
the will of congress. Few state legis-
latures have met since the new amend-
ment was proclaimed, to provide ma-
chinery for carrying out the new sev-
enteenth amendment or to authorize
the governor to fill temporary vacan-

C"3ection 4 of article 1, of federal
constitution received much attention
when the new seventeenth amendment
was before the senate. It provides:
"The times, places and manner of
holding elections for senators and rep-
resentatives shall be prescribed In
each state by the legislature thereof;
but the congress may at any time by
law make or alter such regulations,
except as to the places of choosin
enators."

Content Is litkely.
Should Governor O'Neal call a spe-

cial election to fill Senator Johnston's
seat the successful candidate would
have a contest wlren he sought admls
sion A similar situation exists In

Treaty Ending the War Is
Signed at Bucharest-Guns
Were Fired and Bells Were
Rung in Honor of Event.

Bucharest, Rumania, August 10.-
The peace treaty between the Balkan
etaies was sierra a* 10:30 o'clock tW.
morning. «i*vIn honor of-tbe occasion the city
was decorated with flags. Sun

fTre* belU wero rung and the
PlTs

dolemn te d*um in the cathedral
at noo" attended by KingCharles,
Queen Elisabeth (Cabmen Syjva) and
Members of the royal family and
•T-tes to the peace conference- King
Charles conferred high **»£
all the delegates except the Bulga
rlans, who declined them.

TACOMA IS ORDERED
TO MEXICAN COAST

FrekJ\ckvs
GRAINS o/ HEALTH
These little pills will quickly relieve
Indigestion, Constipation, Stomach Dis-
eases, Congestion, all Fever Cases, Head-
ache, IK>SS of Appetite, Dizziness, etc.

oattleship of R-rAdxnira. Fletcher^

ship off Vera Cruz.

AJ Jl D™rai««. oc horn Sofc AamB
FOUGERA A: CO.. Ine^ N. T.

Bafttnorney General McReynolds said'
that in Awarding a copy of the new

venteenth amendment to the/ettor- I

* -

the'Sgoveernor 'must call the legislature

Store"—(Ttro Store«>—AtlMrtm.

What the
Public Wants

The neatest .Indents of "what tie public

?Se* time, money and brains into turning out

cleThat Vill come up to the requirements of an ex-
aCtin!otUuSfl they are convinced that they have
an article

f * -P 4-T^£kCLO TV! ATI r|1|16 OHJ.V A^Tft'V wJlwl51*11(1 PXT3GHGHC6 OI tUc&c j_Licj-i« .*. •*•*-«-' v v j t » .

£3 Sri to keep hftouch with what they are do.
ing by reading

The Ads Every Day in

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

Sale Now On

though he has Elven his support to
the general features of the bill.

Thrchief fight is expected to cen-
ter about the amendments favored by
^L^entatives Henry, of Texas; Nee-

"Correct Dress for Men"

Essig Bros. Co. August Reduction Sale
1-3 Per Cent Off for Cash

body reach Atlanta this

^,-t or
Cse democrats, and will go into the

A g
caucus thrown open to the public, the

• -

'Whenever an appeal is madeenever
cause of religion and charity, theycause o
always foremost in lending

"

"SEWELL'S"
MOXKV-^VING^C^S

Everything retailed at T^hole-
•ale price*.
Large iuicy
Lemons* do»-

Larse juicy
Lime*. doE. • - <
10-lb. pail pure

i Leaf lard - -
I Dry Salt

31 eat, pound

I2lc
7ic

$1.29
... I2ki

68c24-pound sack
beat flour
3Ieodow Brook pare ^ ̂  1 ̂
creamery butter, ib. • O4K2**'

SEWEll COMMISSION CO.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

113-115 Whitehall Street.
Branch Store t 164 Decatnr st*

tional banks, are expected
storm points in the caucus.

exico Ho, Aided Currency Reform.-
Secretary McAdoo has added consid-

erable strength to the president's cur-
rency reform movement by his confer-
ence with bankers and his enfforts to
relieve crop-moving stringencies Ad- i
ministration leaders hope that If the

aments proposed by the bankers
ot week to the reserve sections of

the bTll are adopted, much of the op-
ition now evident to immediate cur-

only

two houses 01 uune* «^«i *"• --- cessive SLTUIVUS ux m u-m-**i •-> n.*^.^.-- -
tars and the long continued lobby in- | survlve longer the killing analys
vestigattons divided interest with them , f Ug fundamental principles."
i the activities of members of the ..Tne masses ot men in non-Cathol

o houses. It Is expected an effort | cornmunltles and countries." he sai

**Prote*itout System n»» ^w*»«»->" «--
Archbishop Keane, of Dubuque, Iowa,

in his sermon at the celebration o<
pontifical mass at the cathedral, de
clared that "the protestant system o
religious truth has collapsed, whil
the Catholic people never rejoiced I.
the consciousness of an Inteaer reall
aation In the facts of faith and neve
felt the stirrings of a deeper love^ o
the church than do those of today "

He declared tbe protestant churc
had been unable to abide "the
cesslve strokes of Biblical criticism

*~*
The lobby investigations by the sen-

met'omorowrwTtn'tre^'osprctTf
vTl sesions on the house side, where

FSRSYTB
KEITH

stand before tUo senate committee. j

The chestnut blight has destroyed
$10.000,000 worth of valuable limner in
Pennsylvania.

LOW RATE EAST
! -rn- > oin A T>f* A T3TI

_uo»»~». -- I . c l ' i te no Teed and own no c
the dellbera- affiliation. It Is clear that the gr<
week so that I contest of thought must b e f o u E
wees, su ^ ^ ,not between varying forms at Christl

church* ana"thebwortede spirit "of the ne'

He sounded a note of warning
reference to the gradual spread of i
"secularist Intellectual atmosphere.'

Archbishop Keane declared that th
Catholic societies' convention had r
polltlcal program, and that •'there

no present or Oroapect
o
I^e

oJ
ri

a
3lcaYho'

' The first day's exercises closei
sacred concert given by the cho
churches In the city. There w<

ore than 1.000 voices in the choru

As many as 200.000 herrings h
been brought Into Yarmouth, by a si
gle fishing boat.

This Positively
Is a Cash

Sale

On our entire stock of Men's and Young Men's fine Spring and
Summer Suits. Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cheviots, Homespuns,
Crash, Mohair, Blue Serge. Nothing reserved. 125 Suits in
Mohair, Cheviots and Worsteds just received (late delivery).
All are included in this sale.

All Suits That Were:
$15.00 Reduced to. .S1O.OO
$18.50 Reduced to.. S12.35
$20.00 Reduced to..SI 3.35
$22.50 Reduced to.. S15.OO
$25.00 Reduced to.. S16.65
$27.50 Reduced to. .S 18.35
$30.00 Reduced to.. S2O.OO
$35.00 Reduced to.. $23.35

25 Per Cent on All
Odd Trousers

$5.00 Pants, now $3.75
$6.00 Pants, now $4.5O
$7.00 Pants, now..

J.OO Pants, now..
$9.00 Pants now..
$10.00 Pants, now.

We Sell the Famous Paragon
Trousers.

$5.25
S6OO
$675
S7.5O

ALL STRAW AND PANAMA HATS # PRICE
by Ameiica>s

ESSIG BJtOS. GO.
Whitehall Strei*

JEWS PA PER I IN £>V SPA PERI



SCANDALS GALORE

Gov. Brewer's Probe Reveals
Rogiiery and Graft in State
Institutions —• Many Offi-
cers Indicted and Convicted.

Jackson, Mis,s., August ^.--Investi-
gation of Irregularities In Mississippi's
etate i nstitutlons, principally the
prison., system, which already has re-
sulted In conviction arid sentencing
of eight men. will be pressed vigor-
ously the coming week, and It is free-
ly predicted that the scandal which
startled citizens all over the state haa
far from reached a climax. Governor
Brewer has headed the investigation
and brought charges before grand
juries that have resulted In numerous
indictments and convictions for
thievery, grafe and embezzlement. He
now Is Investigating stories of seri- j
o>us conditions at all the state prison
farms,

•Wbftn tbe Scandal Broke.
The scandal broke when, Lawrence

Yerger. secretary of the prison board
of trustees, was found short, in his
accounts about $38,000. confessed and
•was sentenced to ten years' servitude.
He implicated others in his downfall,
aft-d working on this evidence Gov-
ernor Brewer and his assistants have
been Instrumental In convicting prison
officers and former officers of crimes
even down to petty thefts of products
raised on the prison farms of the state.
He now Is probing into charges that
prisoners on the Parchman farm suf-
fered severely last winter because
state officers at the farm sold to their
own account "large quantities of sup-
plies purchased to feed and clothe the
prisoners.

Charges of general laxity of per-
forming duties at several oE the farms
and by the three members of the pris-
on board of trustees resulted in the
indictment of each of the three mem--
bers on charges of misfeasance In of-
fice. Colonel W. A. Montgomery, a
member of the board and one of the
best-known men In the state, was tried
on this charge, con vie tea, fined $100
and ordered from office. He Is hold-
ing- his office, however, pending appeal
of the case..

Cremation of tbe Convicts.
Indifference to duty is spoken of In

connection with the disastrous prison
fire on the Oakley farm, when thirty-
five convicts, trapped In an antiquated
wooden "cage," lost their lives. A
special state committee that investi-
gated the fire reported general mis-
management and lack of protection for
prisoners at the Oakley farm.

The chairman of the prison board,
who faces the misfeasance charge, has
been convicted of emblezzlement. He
Is C. C. Smith, who now is serving-
a five-year sentence. He •was found
grullty of taking $900 he obtained on
an automobile deal made for the stale.

"With the prison scandal st irr ing the
whole state and prospects of a search-
ing investigation into every state de-
partment. Leigh "Watkins, a clerk in
the state land Commissioner's office,
confessed to embezzling 53-25 and was
sentenced to a year's imprisonment.
Other convictions in connection with
the prison system Include J. L.. Me-
London, former sergeant at Hankin
farm, who pleaded grillty to stealing
cotton grown on the farm. He was
sentenced to six months' imprisonment.
Galnes Purvis, McCendon's assistant,
pleaded guilty to the same charge and
was given the same sentence. A. P.
Miller, a. wealthy planter, pleaded
guilty to assisting Purvis and Mc-
liendon. and was fined 5500.

Fonnd Guilty of EZmbezxltng.
There has been only one conviction

so 'far- as result of investigation of
other departments. That came last
Thursday when T. H. Turley, former
steward "at the state Insane asylum,
was found guilty of embezzling ?810
mad was sentenced to serve two years
In prison.

Until now the Investigation and
trials have been confined to Jackson
and Brandon, but Governor Brewer an-.l
Ihis assistants now are working at the
etate Institutions at Indianel, Lexlngr
ton. Clarksdale and Raymond. Evi-
dence gained by the probe Is expect •
•d to be placed before the grand jury
*.t those towns soon. Governor Brev,--
«T intends first to sift out the prison
situation and then take up investiga-
tion of other Institutions. In prose_-
ou tin>g these investigations Governor
Brewer haa even had to look into
Caartges that murder had been commit-

, ted In connection . with the scandal
•elnee the investigatijns began. As far
&s is known the charges have not been
substantiated. The scandal which has
ikept the state wrought up for almost
•two months. S^eTns far from cleared
up, according to those making the Wj-
vestlgatlon.

BRYAN BROWN DAVIS
DIES IN NEW YORK

MTacon, Ga., August 10.—(Special.)—
News reached Macon tonight of the
death In New York state of Bryan
BroWn Davis, a young Macon lawyer,
and son of the late Buford M. Davis.
, Mr. Davis was secretary of the Bibb

county democratic executive commit-
tee, and a youn gman with a promis-
ing futitre ahead of him. He was edu-
cated at Citadel and the University
of Georgia, taking his law course at
Mercer university, and admitted to the
bar in 1908. The body -will be brought
to Macon, arriving here some time
Tuesday.

One of the Most Stubborn and
Annoying of All Skin Trou-

^ bles, Now Being Bradi-
cated by Sulfosol.

Healey Building Will Be Complete by January

To cure Eczema, purify your blood.
ITbis can be done by the use of the on*
great remedy for the blood—sulphur.
•Foremost among the wonderful medi-
cal discoveries of late years is SUL-
FOSOL, the purest of sulphur, and
soluble in water.

SULFOSOL is a boon to those who
suffer • from' Eczema, Rheumatism

QGqut or other forms of blood taints
Sand skin diseases. Get SULFOSOL o]

nearest druggist or write to Sul
ifbsol Co., 215 Washington St., New

for free boos on Hheumatism
''JBlobd and Skin Diseases and the <?uc-

use of SULFOSOL In their
nent.

GREATCDOWD ATTENDS
FUNERAL OF JOHNSTON

Remains of the Alabama Senator
Are Laid to Rest in

Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala.. August 10.—Not*
withstanding the request of the family
that the funeral be made as simple as

t possible, a great crowd of distinguish-
ed men and women of Alabama as-
sembled here today to do honor to Sen-
ator Joseph F. Johnston, of Alabama,
who died In Washington last Friday.

The funeral services were held at
11 o'clock this morning at St. Mary's-

, on-the-Hlghlands Episcopal church, of
j which Senator Johnston had been for
j many years a vestryman. The remains
•' were buried In Oak Hill cemetery.
,The services at the church and at the
grave were conducted by Rev. Wll- '
loughby M. Claybrook. rector of St.

i Mary's church.
' The center of the church was re-

served for the family, the delegations
i from the house and senate, the gov-

tecnor of JUabaxa* and other state offl-
Iclals. ' - ,

Those - Oittendlns the funeral from
"Washington included;

Vardaman of

Warren
Mexico. &.«« ; i

Mississippi. .Congress- , '
men Taylor. Blackmon. Clayton, Hef-
lln* Hobsonv Burnett' and Abercrombie
of Alabama. Webb of North Carolina,
Austin ot Tennessee^ Howard of Geor-
gia, Kelly of Michigan, Bell ot Califor-
nia, McKellar of Tennessee, Morton oC
North Dakota and Charles Hlgglns,
serjeant-at-arms of the senate; Rob-
ert B. Gordam sergreant-at-arms of the
house, and Joseph Sinett, doorkeeper
of the house.

The floral offerings were far the
most elaborate ever seen in Birming-
ham. and Included tokens from Presi-
dent "Wilson, the senate and house and
confederate bodies with wh^ch the de-
ceased senator had been associated.

TempoTstrily Handicapped.

Mr.
(From Judge.)

Doughleigh—I met that Frenca
nobleman, Count de Brie, today.

Dotty Doushleigh—Really! Is he a
brilliant conversationalist?

Mr. Doutghlelgh—Well, no, not at
present. He has rheumatism In his
shoulders.

$1,OOO
Reward
Offered

for every ounce of
adulteration or in-
ferior grade cof--'
fee found HI a
sealed can of Max-
well House Blend.

Amlt your grocer far ft.

Cheek-N«al
CoLecCo.

Work is actively progressing- on tha
Healey building, and by January it

1 be ready for occupancy. Fronting
on Walton. Porsyth and Poplar streets
t has one of the best locations in tho
city, and Is opposite the postofflce. j "Everything! about the building wiU r

The building will be sixteen stories be of fire-proof construction. The t tractor.

in height above ground, with a base-
ment and sub-basement. Both exter-
ior and interior*wlll be finished !n At
lanta terra cotta. A battery of si*
elevators of the Otis electric traction
type will bo Installed.

very latest safety devices will be In -
stalled, and everything done for the
safety of the persons within the struc-
ture. '

The building is being1 erected by the
Heal-ey Real Estate and Improvement
company. R. M- WaVker is the con-

ATLANTA BOYS OFF
ON VACATION TRAMP

TO GREAT SMOKIES

For a two-week tramping trip
through the Great Smoky mountains
of West Virginia, where the only stops
will be for fishing- along the route,
Jour young Atlanta men left yester-
day morning. They are Tlllou H.
Forbes, special agent of the North-
western Life Insurance company; El-
liott Cheatham, an attorney of the
firm of Batchelor & Cheatham; C. J.
King, of the Associated Press, and
Will Fort, son of Colonel J. P. Fort,
of Mount Airy. Ga.

The young men will go by train to
Frankling, N. C., the terminus of the
Tallulah Falls railway, and then will
strike out through the mountains of
North Carolina to the West Virginia
border.

The return route will be by way of
Lake Toxaway and Highlands, X. C.,
and the young men will carry their
own camping cAitfit and will spend
the night wherever darkness may
come upon them.

A. H. HODGSON BURIED
IN OCONEE CEMETERY

TO RESUME PRACTICE
Will Take Up Medical Profes^
sion in Emanuel County* If

Commission Grants Pardon.

Athens. Ga., August 10. — (Special.)—
Impressive simplicity marked the f-u- ,

neral exercises today at noon when \
the remains of Asbury H. Hodgson
were laid to rest in Oconee ceme-
tery. The tuneral party came in from
Dlllard on the train at 11 :50 o'clock.
The service was read by his former
pastor. Rev. Dr. I, S. Hopkins, of At-
lanta. Chancellor Barrow led In a
touching prayer and Judge Andrew
Co-bb said some appropriate thing's to
the large company grouped about the
rrave In the still summer noontime.

The street oar lines here of • the
company, of which he was director,
suspended the current for flve min-
utea In honor of the funeral hour
and the Southern Mf-g1. Co.'s cotton
mill was closed all yesterday..

Savannah. Ga., August 10. — (Special.)
If Dr. W. J. McNaughton, who is con-
fined in the Chatham county jail under
sentence of death for the murder of
Fred 1* 'land era, is liberated by the
prison commission he may RT> back to
Emanuel county and pick up the
threads of his once lucrative medical
practice.

Dr. McNaug-hton said today that ho
expected to receive a f u l l pardon.

"All I hope," he said. "Is that the
t ru th has, been revealed, and aM of th(»
facts laid before the commission prop-
erly. I am an innocent man, and nat-
urally will be satisfied with nothing
less than a full pardon. Already near-
ly four years of my life have been
taken, away, and I am praying con-
stantly that the wrong that has been
done me will be righted by the grant-

e: of a pardon."
Dr. McNaughton Is in ruddy health,

despite his long confinement.
man who has led an acti
Ue, and the fact that he ha
rered from the confinefnent Is proof of
i wonderful constitution. Dr. Mc-
•Jaughton la a favorite In the prison,

When interviewed torlay he had just
Inlshed assisting the county physician
n performing- ,a surgical operation on

a fellow prisoner, who had been in-
'ured. The condemned man believes.

can live down whatever sentiment
;here may be against him in his old
lome county. He has had several flat-
tering proposition for his medical serv-
ices, ±»ut If he Is pardoned the chances
are that he will reject all of these
to return to Emanuel.

THOMASVILLE RECEIVES
DEED FROM UNIVERSITY

Thomasville, Ga.. August 10. — (Spe-
cial.) — The deed from the University
of Georgia conveying to the ctty of
Thomasville the school property in
this city formerly used as the South
Georgia College of Agriculture and
Mechanical Arts has been forwarded
to Representative H. W. Hopkins and
will be delivered by him" to the offi-
cials of ThotnasviUe upon his return
home after the adjournment of the leg-
islature.

The legislature of last year In a res-
olution 'approved on August 1, in-
structed the trustees of the university
to convey this property to the city of
Thomasville, but from one reason or
another the matter was delayed un
til Representative Hopkins took it up
a short time ago with Hon. H. D. Mc-
naniel, chairman of the board of. tr
tees. • . .

Mrs. Sa//i> Gibbs.
Mrs. Sallie Gibbs, 13 years of age,

died at a private sanitarium Saturday
at 10 'o'clock. She is survived by her
husband, T- D. Gibbs. The funeral
service will be conducted from her late

.residence at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
the interment following In Atlanta
Park cemetery.

y a ,
nt. He is n.
ive outdoor
as no£ suf-

The Woman.
(From Judge.)

Mrs..Knlcker — Are you fsoing to take
,i course in a business college?

Mrs. Bocker — Yes> I want to fina
out how to get more - money out of
Jack.

Practical.
(From Judge.)

Mrs. W.—Gd"d Invitations Mrs. Rei3
Issued for the con--In^ nuptials, of K-r
daughter—just' written affairs, with
the first line reading-, "Mrs. L,. W.
Reid- requests the honor of your pros
ents," etc.

Mr. "W.—-Truthful, at any rate.

ORGAN RECITAL GIVEN
BY CHARLES SHELDON

A remarkable series of variations
of the melody, "Old Folks at Home,"
was the organ recital given Sunday
was the special feature of the organ
recital given Sunday afternoon at the
Auditorium by Charles A. Sheldon,
with the visiting merchants and man-
ufacturers as special guests.

Beginning at 4 o'clock Mr. Sheldon
held an audience of more than 2,000
people entranced for an hour with his
interpretation of d i f f i c u l t operatic
themes and other musical classics, but
the selection which met with the most
tremendous applause was the old
homely piece, "Old Folks at Home,"
rendered with beau t i fu l variations by
Mr. 'Sheldon, -who Is at his be-st in
this particular musical subject. This
was a descriptive number of the va-
rious phases of th«e character of the
traditional so-uthern darkey. Tne four
movements were introduced by the
dellgrhtfHly t ranqui l theme, with harp
effect, followed by the echo organ and
the tremendous pedal passages carry-
ing a massive variation and demand-
ing1 the entire force of the magnificent
Audi tor ium organ.

Worthy of special mention among
the other numbers given by Mr. Shel-
don Is the beautiful prelude to the
Waepnerian opera. *'L*ohengrIn." Skill-
ful ly anno-uncinig by soft mysterious
strains the descent, Mr. Sheldon played
masterfully to the glorious climax,
which died away gradually, fading into
silence in the d^m distance, the last
note being barely audible, and
drowned out by storms of ^applause
for Mr. Sheldon's expert rendition.

SEABOARD NAMES LOW
RATE TO BALTIMORE
?20.£5, round trip. On sale August

22-23-24. Proportionate rates from
other points; New Steel Diners and
Sleepers. Through trains.—(adv.)

KODAKS
I "Ttifl Best HnlBhIn« and Enlirs-

Ttvat Can B« Produceo."
atmui Film* «nd com plet*

Hock amateur tuppllaa. Quick
i tot eot-of-totta cuitoraen.

ScuA fur Catnlajc and A'l-ice I^tat

A.K. KAWKES CO. «™r"
14 \Vbltfhall St.. Atlanta. G«.

PEABODY
Conservatory of Music

BALTIMORE, MD.
The leading • endowed

rtiusitat conservatory inthe country.
Scholirshlpa and diplomas award-ed. Circular*

mailed. Tuition In ell grades and branches,.

Historic College
For Women

Wesleyan
' MACON, GEORGIA

IJeliKhtfnl climate. ThoronEh asd extensive
couneof Btbdy., Moaie,ATt and Oratory of
the highest ordeiv Hlutrioos body of atom,
uae. choice student body, ideal home life, sto-

. dent fforeramenV excellent faculty, splendid
boardlne department and cood athletics. The
oldeofraad one of-.the choicest great collegea
for women in the world. Addrera. Dcvt.lt.

C. R. JENKINS, •
Georgia

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

THE AUGUST SALE OF LINENS
With Its Savings on Napkins, Damasks, Table

Cloths and Towels Gets Under Way Today
/ - ,!

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s August Sale of Linens!
And many is the good Atlanta housewife who will read the
news with pleasure.9 It is one of her housekeeping virtues to be economical—and
she knows what this sale means. It is her day to refill the linen
chest, at savings, splendid worth-while savings, with such lin-
ens as she will be proud to own—and the fine choice she will
have!

Flax-heavy linens, true, sturdy, long-lived and in such pat-
terns as good taste dictates.

They are-from our own stocks and are therefore the kinds
she knows are worth their former and regular prices.

So, with quality that assures service and prices that assure
savings, the smart housewife will not be long in realizing that
economy lies in filling up the linen chest to the brimming-over
point.

Napkins
At each price there are many

patterns.

Were

18-inch all linen, full
bleach napkins, a doz.. .$1.50
20-inch all linen, full
bleach napkins, a doz.. . 2.75
22-inch all linen, silver
bleach napkins, a doz.. . 3.00
22-inch all linen, silver
bleach napkins, a doz.. . 3.50
22-inch all linen, full
bleach napkins, a. doz.. . 4.50

August
Sale
Price

$1.25

2.25
\

2.50

3.00

3.50

A lot of napkins, odd dozens
of a pattern, sizes 24 and 27
inches, make up one of the
finest opportunities of the sale
in as much as the qualities are
superb and prices are—
$7.SO a doz. napkins

n o w . . . . S6-OO
SB OO a doz. napkins

n o w . . . . $6.50
$1O a doz. napkins . S7.SO

Table Cloths
, Of rich, heavy, pure flax damasks,
bordered ail around, many patterns to
choose from at every price.

August
Sale

Were Price

2x3 yds. silver bleach
cloths $4.00 $3.25
2x3 yds. full bleached
cloths 5.00 4.00
2x3 yds. full bleached
cloths ' . - . . : - . 6.50 4.50
2y2x2y2 yds. full bleach-

, ed cloths 8.50 6.50
2y2x2y2 yds. full bleach-
ed cloths 10.00 7.50
2y2x2y2 yds. full bleaeh-
ed cloths 12.50 10.00
2%x3 yds. full bleached
cloths -, • • • -12.5Q 10.00
2i/2x3 yds. full bleached
cloths 15.00 12.50
2i/2x3 yds. full bleached
cloths 16.50 13.50
21/2*3 yds. full bleached
cloths . . . . 18.00 15.00

Towels

Damasks
August

Sale
Price

89c

Were

72-inch wide half-bleach
linens, checked patterns,
a yard $1.00
72-inch wide silver bleach
linens, many patterns, a
yard 1.00 89c
72-inch wide silver bleach
linens, striped patterns,-
a yard - . ; ' . . 1.25 98C
72-inch wide full bleach ,
damasks, exceptional
quality at regular price, ;
a yard 1.25 $1.00
72-inch wide full bleach^
damask, a yard 1.50 X.25

August
Sale

Were Price

20x40-inch hemstitched, lin-
en huclf, damask border . . 35c 25c
22x40-inch hemstitched, lin-
en huck, damask border,
space for monogram . . . .60c 50c
24x42-inch scalloped ends,
linen huck .75c 59c
27x42-inch hemstitched, lin-
en huck, plain satin border $1.00 85c
22x4Q-inch Turkish bath
towels, all white ,35c 29c

90-inch wide linen sheet-
ing, every thread, linen and
evenly woven, a wonderfully

- fine quality that wat $1.25 a
yard, is in the August Sale at
98c.

Agents for Butterick Patterns arid Publications

^Jolrasoir-DiiBose
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POSTAGE RATESi
t7nit«d State* and Mexico.

JO to 12-pave paper*, let 12 to
2ci 34 to 88-poKe paper*. Set 38 to
paper*. Be.
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SUBSCRIPTION RA.Tfi.9.
By Mail in Culled States and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably ID advance.)
1 mo. 6 mo. 12 mo.
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Sunday 1.26 2.00
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By Carrier.
In. Atlanta 55 cents per mouth or 12 cents
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•ol« Advertising Manager Cor all territory
outside of Atlanta.
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REPAIRING ALABAMA STREET.
A petition has been signed by prac-

tically every property owner on Alabama
street from Whitehall to Central avenue,
asking that the city authorize the repaying
of the street at once.

Well-known property owners like Judge
George Hillyer and Dr. B. L. Connally have
Blgned for their iroperty. Their re'putation
for conservatism and business caution is
such that this In itself should be enough
to justify the wisdom of the movement.
One after another of the property owners
along the street very promptly affixed their
signatures to the document and It is prob-
able that no stronger paper was ever pre-
sented to council asking for the repavtng
of a street.

If ever there was a street that needed
repaving It is Alabama, between Whitehall
and Central avenue- This necessity
comes more urgent with the removal of
several large houses to the new commis-
sion block on Central avenue, and with the
extension of the L. & N. yards.

Council will no doubt give the petition
favorable consideration. The work should
be among the first of that scheduled for
the new year..

PRESERVING RURAL BEAUTY.
The charm of the village of Coldharbour

England, until recently, was a noble old elm
and a Spanish chestnut. These, stood near
th-J school building. A new coal bin was
needed. Before the more Intelligent vil
lagers knew what had happened,, those two
beautiful trees were cut down, destroyed
forever, to make room for a miserable
dirty, litthf coal bin which, might better
have been dug in the basement, or put else
•where.

It will take Almighty God one hundred
years to grow another tree like that elm
The dingy coal bin can be duplicated by a
simpleton any day.

Much the greater part of our own coun
try Is yet rural and uncrowded. It wll
probably be a century or two before great
numbers of American people wake up to
the necessity of preserving, or improving
the rural landscape.

Aside from the helpful influence of bean
tiful surroundings, npon the young life o
sections remote from populous and wel
kept centers, the matter Is worthy of con
oideration as an advertisement.

Some of our great trunk lines of rail
•way pass through the most neglected an>
abused sections of otherwise prosperous
states. Monotonous lines of telegraph
poles—a necessity that will after a whili
give place to something better—are on
both sides of the track. Here and then
telephone lines leave the public highway
which Is parallel to the railroad, and
stretch themselves across an otherwise
beautiful open field or meadow. This is
dona to save a post or two and a few fee'
of wire.

"What did you see between Philadel
phla and New York? That must be a beau
tiful country!"

-Sea, some parts of it are quite pret
but I saw, mostly, giant signboards

st- mps. In some of q»e i&stMes scarcely
a tree was left to shade me panting cattle
from the August sun."

In Mississippi, YfcfgtaJa,. STafyland-**:
most everywhere in. America—one can tell
tbat his train Is pulling Into a rural com-
munity—and sometimes an urban cdmmuni-

-by the rubbish that hangs on the brink
of a cut, or by the little outhouses that
ine the right-of-way. Is this the way to

advertise thrift and Intelligence?
Thanks to the farsightedness of the rural

chool teachers of America, a right be-
ginning has been made. Children are being
aught that there is more in a white oak

tr&e than cord wood; that squirrels and
song birds are not our enemies; that flow-
ers and vegetables will thrive where dog-
weed" and sagegrass grew; that the place
lor advertisements is In the newspaper.

Does It not seem strange that so many
ruitl communities, and so many new towns,
ocite their burial grounds beside the rail-
road track.' One village was observed to
lave two railroads and two cemeteries. One
railroad was built alongside the old ceme-
:ery. The town located the new cemetery
beside the other railroad.

Back in the quiet hills, away from the
gaz.« of the idly curious, is the burial placp
iod laid out for those people to use until

crjwatlon becomes a necessity.
That town is old. The gravestones in

:he two cemeteries outnumber, two to one,
the living population. The old cemetery is
sadly neglected. Its beauty has decayed.
The new cemetery is a flowerless, shrub-

.is, unfenced field. As the train passed by
a bull yearling was seen scratching a rump
roast against a two thousand dollar mon-
ument.

J-.uman hearts that are alive yearn for
the living natural beauty that the Creator
has given to all alike. Natural beauty is
the true expression of God. He who de-
stroys natural beauty libels God and hin-
ders the development of the finer feelings
of his fellow man.

ty;

soupsadvertisements of pickles, pills,
watches and window screens,"

"What did you see in Georgia and Ala
bama? Those states are almost tropica:
There must be flowers and mossy bank
and beautiful trees everywhere.

"Yes, I saw"some beautiful natural land
scapes and well kept farms; bat often, for
'Biles and miles, it was gullies, washed-
airay hillsides, sage fields, and newgroand

Just From Georgia
By FBAJfK

Old Time* w£ New.

I My to these here times—
the Kew:

"Here's Old Times. looklnV
dowzi on yon

To see Jes' what you're
groin' to do.

H.
"You ride around in liirht-

nin'-cars;
Against the Dark you've

put yer bars:
You shore outshine the

sun an' stars!
lit

"What air you goln' to
do?" I say,

"A-turning darkness into day
An' rush In' 'round us thataway?"

IV.
An' then the New Times says—says he:
"Ef you'll Jes* watt around you'll see,
"Without a single word from me.

V.
"Jes' wait around an' see me through:
But—'taln't no matter WHAT I'do.
I'll soon be Jes' as old as you!"

S
SOOTMEKM

Bundle yer troubles and slip em away-
business Is here with a "Hip and Hooray!"
Hear the prosperity bands as they play:
"Business*—the light o' the mornln'!" See

HELP FOR THE FARMERS.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston, who

baa shown commendably little tendency to
play to the limelight since his incumbency.
has acted well in extending the intelligence
facilities of his department. Ice old "crop
reporter" of the department, a monthly pub-
lication, has practically outlived Its use-
fulness. In these days of lightning facili-
ties for communication, by the time it
reached the farmer Its tidings were stale
an,1 profitless. The secretary ts now going
to discontinue the monthly publication and
substitute for it a weekly one.

Effective Immediately, a weekly news let-
ter will be mailed out to the 35,000 town-
ship and 2,800 county reporters of the de-
partment. These men gather crop news
and are, therefore. In constant contact with
the farmers. They are ideally fitted, to dis-
seminate such Information as the depart-
ment may deem of use to the agricultural
workers of the country.

The news letters will comprise Informa-
tion about crop conditions and prices, the
discovery of new plant or animal pests,
pure food decisions and those which affect
users of irrigated lands and the national
forests and all other phases bearing on the
work of the department and the welfare of
its rural constituency. It Is, of course, un-
derstood that this innovation does not in-
terfere with the daily mall and wire service
by which the department, through its
weather and other bureaus, Is able to ren-
der such signal service to agriculture in this
country.

It would be well, if, in addition to the
change now decreed, the department
shotild Improve the machinery for distribu-
tion at the disposal of its correspondents.
For instance, many crop reporters, having
other business on hand, may be unable to
get the weekly bulletins out to the sur-
rounding: territory in time to be of service.
Should the government provide additional
facilities to this end, the usefulness of the
service would be materially enhanced.

Huerta seems fond of posing for snap-
shots. One o' these days he may face a
loaded camera.

The Hop! Indians do not dance the
tango. They look tough, but they're really
civilized.

The slashed skirt doesn't need the free
advertising it is getting; being there with
the goods It speaks for Itself.

"Give Bryan a chance," says The Balti-
more American. Bat the «->iam-«Tinii«o
won't let us.

The money trust must wince to witness
the confidence the government has In the
farmers of the copntry.

The salary of a congressman seems snt-
flclent to make one resigned to the dis-
comforts of a Washington summer.

A Story «*/ the Moment
Tfc*

TOO MUCH ECONOMY.

"He well deserves our Jeers and taunt*
wno hasn't sense -to roam front tne

The World's Mysteries
A TRAITOR*

New York voters will have to tackle an
18-foot ballot, but they won't have to vote
It on the long installment plan.

"British suffragettes alng to church."
Having all else on the run, they are trying
to mate the gospel' fly.

In George Bailey's town religious , serv-
ices are held on the roof of a 16-story build-
ing, which will give George a chance to
boast: "Houston, is nearer heaven—on
Sundays—than any other town in Texas."

Lecturer Bryan always has return dates,
but just now there Is some difficulty about
returning.

The Autumn's Call.
Don't talk o' ajzzin' summertime! I hear the

Autumn callin':
The frosty roads are lookin' prime, the

hick'ry nuts are fallin';
Blue smoke from the cabins—up and up it

curls.
And the glad plantation's groin' for a straw-

ride with the sirls!
II.

The reaper is a-slng-Jn' as he binds the
golden sheaves.

Arid the blrds'll have a picnic on the harvest
that he leaves:

And when the day Is ended and the reaper
says. "Goodnight."

We'll call the old-time fiddler—swins; our
sweethearts left and right!

Itl.
Sing goodby to Summer—that's the sone I'm

wantin' now.
Longin' for the glitter of the crown on

Autumn's brow:
No time. I tell you, .like the golden time o1

fall:
With a halleluia harvest and a "Hands

'round—all !'** • • • •
A New Time Fable.

There's a man on The Oresron Journal
who is winning- fame as a phrase-maker. He
Is C. S. Jackson, and The New York ^un
says "He has the distinction of starting: a
phrase that New York Is repeating: He
-was preaching the get-there doctrine:

"There's a man In Portland." said he.
"who was such a dead one that he was run
over by a stationary engine."

Jackson said that two froKs "were taking:
their morning exercise when they leaped into
jars of cream.

" 'Hel-lup. hel-lup, hel-Iup!' boomed one
frog," said he. "From the next jar the other
frog could be heard bellowing, 'Hus-tle, hus-
tle, hua-tlel' In the morning the frog that
yelled for help was drowned. The other was
sitting on a cake of butter trying to pat It
into shape to sell."

* * * * *
Tafce the Otner Ro«d.

The future Isn't shrouded:
Bright is Us abode;

The road to Nownere's crowded:
Take the other road!

Though the lights be beaming
And lighter seems the load

In the land of dreaming-.
Take the other road!

Soda] Item.
The editor of the Parsons Sun makes this

suggestion to his readers:
"If. when dining out, you should drop

your silver fork, don't blush and stammer.
Pick it up, remarking nonchalantly the while
that you had forgotten the hole In your
pocket."

A Word From Texas.
George Bailey, long enlisted in the fight

for the rights of the Georgia school teach-
ers, says. In The Houston Post:

"The Atlanta papers are rejoicing at the
prospect that the Georgia legislature will
pass a law establishing the right of a
mother to her child. There seems to be
Jittle hope of a law In Georgia establishing:
the ri^ht of the little country schoolmarma
to the prompt payment of their wages."* * * * *

HJa Second Thought.
Ef Trouble comes ter see me

He ain't a-gwine ter stay:
I'll pray fer a harricane

Ter blow him fur away;
But come ter think erbout It

Dat harricane might be
Wusser'n all de trouble.

An' take my house an' me!

Tne Yonnit Idea.
The accomplishment of some men Is thus

set forth by a Georgia youngster:
"Some men go to congress, some are sent

to the legislature, and some stay at home
attendin' to business and in-akin* a livih' for
their families."

Honor and Execution.
Even under the new Chinese republic

some things are yet done after the .old, old
fashion. Some time ago Yuan Shihk'al, the
president, received a letter from one of the
leading revolutionists who did not consider
that he had been sufficiently paid for his
services and claimed that he should be mad<
a mandarin of the blue or yellow button
Yuan "wrote to him to come to Pekln. Ht,
hastened to do so. The president then signet
his diploma cre'atlng him a mandarin. Bu
when the new dignitary passed out three or
four men in ambush seized him and car
ried him away to instant execution. It is
said that Yuan claimed that the act was nec-
essary and would have an excellent effec
upon other disturbers. But he Justified him-
self to some extent.by giving before execu
tion the desired rank of mandarin to the
troublesome revolutionist, "a title that wil
be engraved on his. tomb and will ennoble
all his ancestors, for in- China the glory, o
a great citizen, goes back to the Mne ttha
has given him birth and-- does not ..go to hla
descendants 'to whom .he,, owes-, nothin.?.

made busy haunts, and call the woods his
home." remarked toe wild man of the woods.
"Every morning when I wake.1 slug a song
of praise because I am here in the forest
fastnesses, and this fact alone Shows how
tree is the sylvan life. It 1 started to sing
a sons ot triumph at sunrise ft» the busy
haunta, the nearest policeman Tfbuld come
and dot me ono. and then invlts mato take,
a sociability run In the patrol wagon.

"I was especially fortunate in my wife,
and yet I couldn't stand Uvlna In town; so
It Is a mystery to me now men' less fortu-'
nate In their wives continue, to endure the
urban life year after year. .My wife was »
woman of queenly presence and. so many vir-
tues that a list of them would make a

.rge book, but she had bld-fa£hloned. ideas
f economy. I know that in these extrava-
ant times economy in a woman Is corisld-
red a fine thing, but even tBe finest thing
nay be ran into the ground, -my son, ana
jis Incomparable woman carried economy
r extremes. She wanted me to be savins
,oney all the time. She was always devisi-
ng ways and means, and she kept me in

chronic condition of humiliation.
"Shortly after we were married she was

reatly shocked when she learned that I
ad paid *0 cents for a haircut and a shave.

That was criminal folly, she said. No won-
er people "went to the poorhouse or tn«
ankruptcy court if they paid the barber
uch fabulous sums.

" *My mother cut father's hair and shaved
Im all the days of the years of their pll-
-rimage,' said she, 'and I'm groing to do the
ame for you.' Then she sat down and fig-
red for an hour, and announced that we'd
«ve enough in ten years this way to build

new kitchen, and hinted as much, but
ou know what a woman is, or you ought to

Know at your age.
'She went to the novelty store and
^ht a razor at the 10-cent counter, and

he next time my whiskers were a sight
o be seen, she insisted upon shaving me.

She applied the lather with an old paint
rush that smelted of turpentine and then
/ent to work with her tin razor. Oh. my
rlend, you don't know what suffering Is
ntll you undergo an ordeal of the kind,

have had a country dentist pulling my
eeth with a wire stretcher, and that wau
oothlng by comparison. When she wan
one my face looked as though it had been
un through a coffee mill, and I wept like

a child, but she told me to cheer up, as she'd
>e sure to do a better Job next time.

"When my hair had grown again that
nterprislng woman made me sit on a stool,

and then she pinned an old horse blanket
around me. and put a wooden bowl on my
lead, and cut around the edges. She said
hat was the way her mother did, and her
ather never dreamed of going to a barber
'or a haircut. The next time I went down-
own after that operation my friends guyed

me until my blood boiled in my veins, and
the editor of the local paper held me up
o public ridicule as a man who preferred
o trim his own hair with a sausage atuffer
rather than spend a quarter at the barber

"Not satisfied with this, my wife began
making shirts for me, saying that It was
a sin to pay a dollar each for ready-made
shirts, when she could make better ones at
a cost of 11 cents. The goods she selected
for those shirts must have been made at a
sandpaper factory, and It was torture to
wear them. They never did fit worth a cent,
and the bosom was always sliding around
under my armpit She also made neckties
for me, and when I loomed up In public
wearing one of those home-made neckties. I
felt and looked as though I had stolen a

'I endured and suffered for a long time,
and might have been living with her to
this day, had she not determined to save
some money by making my trousers for me.
That was the last straw. No man can pre-
serve his self respect and wear a pair of
trousers so constructed that his friends can't
tell whether he is going or coming. I tried
on the first pair my wife made and looked

Shippin. th« prstty Ebil*- -
delphl» girl who afterwards married Ben*,
diet Arnold. » traitor to her country, and
did she really hav« so much intluenc* over
Arnold as to turn, the popular American hero
against bis friends fighting tor American
liberty, and Into the British cause? Such
has been the charge, and there seems to
be 8ome evidence to substantiate It. After
Arnold' had married Miss Margaret Shlppen,
the actions of both they soldier and his wife
became so objectionable to the people of
Philadelphia that a longer residence in the
city of Mrs. Arnold was adjudged by the
supreme' executive council ot Pennsylvania
to be "dangerous to the- public safety," and
she was ordered "to depart this state within
fourteen days from tne date hereof (October
27, 1780), and that she do not return again
during the continuance of the present war."

General Arnold's residence in Philadel-
phia had made him few friends. He had
lived in such a luxurious style and with so
much suffering of the continental soldiers to
be seen on all sides. It was not long until
there - was an open revolt against him. He

.was finally transferred to West Point and
the news of his going over to the enemy
reached the -city in September, 1780. The
sheriff was at once ordered to seize his pa-
pers, which were carefully examined with
a view to investigating hla conduct while he
had been stationed here. His effigy was car-
ried through the streets in a cart. He was
represented as having two faces. At his
back stpod a fjgure^of Beelzebub In black
robes, who dangled a purse of money before
him and exhibited a pitchfork with which,
it was explained, h'e was to be driven "Into
hades" for the many crimes which his thirst
for gold had compelled him to commit. Ar-
nold's seat, the old Maopherson . place,
"Mou*it Pleasant," was seized by the state
to be rented for a time to Baron Steuben;
his chariot and horses were sold at the
Coffee house and his household furniture at
the meat market.

Was pretty "Peggy" Shlppen responsible
In a great measure for this treachery on the
part of Arnold? There was no doubt' that
Arnold adored his girl wife, for "Peggy"
was fifteen years his junior, very prepos-

In the glass and realized at one glance that
the limit had been reached. Lowering my-
self from the window by means of those
trousers, I abandoned by home and fled to
the forest primeval." .

IT IS NOW TIME TO
FIX LAW STANDARD

Editor Constitution: Now that the legis-
lature has at last seen flt to pass a bill look-
Ing toward the betterment or conditions
among the physicians of this state, wouldn't
it be well for the legislature to turn Its
attention toward the bar of Geortria at the
same time?

Perhaps no state in the union has greater
reason to be proud of the history of Its bar
than has Georgia, but that fact only fur-
Ishes a potent argument why an effort
should be made to live up to the traditions
of our past. We can hope to maintain our
standing only by insisting upon a certain
standard which has to be maintained by all
members or the bar and by all those who
aspire to enter the profession.
In other states of the union. led by those
sections of our country which are most high-
ly developed and prosperous, have adopted as
the best means of raising or maintaining
the morale of their respective bars ob-
tain requirements which must be met hV
all candidates for admission, and these re-
quirements may be divided into three groups,
under three denominations: (1) Moral, (3)
Educational, <S> LegaL

Requirement No. 1 is met by t^e presenta-
tion of satisfactory evidence of good moral
character, generally by the production of af-
fidavits signed by responsible men of the
community. No. S Is met by proving that
the applicant possesses the equivalent of a
high-school education, and the third is sat-
isfied only by proof of the fact that the can-
didate for admission has studied law either
in a law school of recognized standing, or In
a law office, for a prescribed period of time
v—generally three, years—and can pass a sat-
isfactory examination on the law.

Of course, "we cannot dispense with the
all-essential requirement that our lawyers
possess good characters. Perhaps. If we as-
sume that our conditions and democratic
spirit forbid our requiring a preliminary ac-
ademic education of a certain quality we
might dispense with that, but no one can
deny that we must insist upon a thorough
training in the law. And no man can equip
himself for the law In less than three years,
for no man can quality himself to control
the lives and fortunes of his fellow-citizens
In less time. ;

All around us the legislatures of the
states have responded to the Insistent urg-
ing of the bar associations throughout the
country and have passed statutes for the
uplifting of our bars In character and In-
tellectual attainment, but Georjcia has re-
mained quiescent since 1898. Isn't It about
time we took some action alone the lines
nue-srested? - EARL

^Atlanta, Ofl-. August S. 1913. -

to fcppsaran.ee. ~wMle Benedict -was
ut an Ideal "benedict," being- lame,

Tnlddle-aee'! and * not especially pleasing to
look upon. ., .

Arnold could refuse, her nothing and when
she wanted money she always got it, no
matter by what means, -and ahe compellea
.him to live at a rate considerably beyond
his means. If Peggy's influence had ended
there, no great' harm would have been dona.
Mr. Shippen was a-leader of the Tories, ana
his daughter was brought up a rabid one.
Arnold was put to the difficult-task to choose
between love and honor. Was Peggy re-
sponsible for his -downfall?

Then came the episode of Arnold's de-
signed attempt to sell West Point to the
British. He tied for his life when the plot
was discovered. Peggy Is said to have gone
into hysterics when she was Informed ot
his villainy. Her Innocence was questioned
and she endeavored to convince Washington
and others that she had no hand In the mat-
ter; in fact, had not the slightest knowl-
edge of her husband's treason. But it Is
said that soon alterwards, when she wSo
visiting Mrs. Prevost, she is said to have
cast aside her mask of grief. Here is a
report of her words, taken from Mattbew
Davis' "Memoirs of Aaron Burr:"

"Mrs. Arnold assured Mrs. Prevost (aft-
erwards Mrs. Aar,on Burr) that she was
heartily sick of*the theatricals she was ex-
hibiting. She stated that she had corre-
sponded with the British commander and
that through great persuasion and unceas-
ing perseverance she had ultimately brought
Arnold Into an arrangement to surrendur
•West Point to the British."

This may or may not be true, but at any
rate there was sufficient suspicion regarding
her conduct that she was ordered to leave
Philadelphia, from whence ahe drifted to
New York and then went to England,
shunned and despised by many who had
once flirted with her. The British govern-
ment gave her a pension of $2,500. At
length, after Arnold's death, Peggy returned
to America, dying in Uxbridge, MMS., m
1884. ' Peggy Shlppen la probably the only
American girl who ever turned traitor to
her country, if she -was really guilty or so
doing.

THE SUFFRAGETTE
By GEOBGK FITCH,

Author of *'At Good Old SlwaBb."

(Copiyrsht, 1913, for The Constitution.)
There are many reasons why America

is mere greatly blessed than England. She
does not have English lords, bath-tubs or
weather. She does not have to live up to
Engli&h history. &he doesn't have suffrtt-
settes.

The suffragette Is Indigenous to the Eng-
lish, soli. She is a product of the mascu
»nc state oi tnlnrt of England, which does
not change without the assistance of blast-
Ing powder.

Ttve English suffragette Is a woman whj
is trvin.g to ansue the suffrage question with
Englishmen and Is using Ihe handiest and
most useful arguments. Including bricks,
clubs, gasoline, dynamite and bombs.

The suffragette Is a perfect lady, who has
been reared In the lap of luxury and has
been taught to go to church regularly. Sue
has no bad habits, except that of burnlnr
pavilions and biting a prime minister. She
Is well educa-ted and Is able to converse
with a member ot parliament in four or five
lantuaRes, while banging him over the head
with a soda bottle. Sjhe Is refined and femlj

nine and gathers her skirts Saintly about
her while tryine to kick a policeman in the
eye. Nothing could ba more restful and
calming than the sight of a company "ot
suffragettes taking tea after upsetting .a
notorbus; and no suffragette of high de-
gree would think if throwing a bomb wllh-
out first putting on her gloves and arrang-
ing her complexion.

The ,Eng-ll»h,-'suffragette Is very severely
criticised by all lovers of law and order,
and rbplles whenever she can with a door-
nick or a pavlnjgr block. She doesn't waste
time in arguments which she can spend In
kicking down a cathedral, and whenever she
runs out of mischief she goes to Jail for
a few weeks to think up some more. Her
theory la that It has taken 1.000 years fiir
the Knslish peasant to persuade the Eng-
lish lord to share his taxes and that she
Doesn't care to wait for results from persua-
sion.

At present suffragettes are cheerfully
starving themselves to death in prison.

EXPLAINING THE SECRET
OF REAL LEADERSHIP
By WlKhtman P. Melton.

"She BM no bad BaMts except tn«i
occasionally bites « prime minister."

throwing themselves under race horses anl
eradicating themselves in other painful ways
In spite oif which the supply eeexns Increas-
ing. This would be an awful country If
we r.ad suffragettes In it. But in this coun-
try woman doesn't use an oak club. She
uses a Women's club with deadly and cer*
t»In results. ,

the

The Oldest "Best Man."
' (From The Boston Post.)

A best man at a wedding at the age of
93 years is quite unusual, but tbat distinc-
tion goes to John M. Todd, age 92. of Port-
land. Mr. Todd officiated as best man at
the wedding of John Foster Pearson, of Bos-
ton, to Miss'Grace Evelyn Arris, of Portland.
•Besides beingr tne oldest, best man tit any*
weddins held In that section for many years,
Mr. -To4d Is also known as th« oldest living
barber in Main*.

Killed by Automobiles.
(Prom The New York Times.)

Persons killed by automobiles in
streets of New York In 1918. up to August 1,
numbered 144, .as compared -with 120 killed
during the first eight months of last year.
while accidents from trolleys decreased 29
per cent and from other vehicles 88 per
cent. The National Highways Protective
Society, which makes this report, notes that
not a single fatal accident occurred where a
traffic squad man stood on guard, and It
recommends the extension of this police
service. ,

CAeap Living ia Berlin.
(From The Kansas City Star.)

Frank Fockele. of The liofoy Reporter.
who Is making a leisurely trip-through Eu-
rope, wr<tes from Berlin: "J find that a
person can live very comfortably yet cheap-
ly here. For instance, I have a pleasant
room within one block and a' halt of Unter
den Linden and conveniently, located to the
railroad station and all points of Interest in
Berlin. The cost per day, .Including coffee
and rolls lor breakfast. Is 3 'marks and 50
pfennigs, or about 87 cents ot American
money; My (dinner yesterday /consisted of
oxtail «ont!rt.*-er.y fittei.Jjy thaX*B.y— *aked
calves' feet, potato salad, bread and a glass
of beer. ; -X , had more 'than I could eat and
paid the equivalent ot 18 cents. It may be
remarked. In passing^ that the Germans seem
to encourage be«r drlnklUB. The coffea Is
abominable and : costs more'-than beer. The
beer IB light* In alcohol and rich in fo

Payne Is a hustling, successful business
man six days in the week. On Sunday he Is
the best usher In town. A visitor to Payne's
church watched him one day handle his half
of the vast crowd with ease. Two ushers
In the other aisle -were perplexed and per-
splrjng: so were the people they had seated.

^.rter the service, the visitor Introduced
himself to Payne, and Inquired. "How Is it
that you have no trouble as on Usher? You
seat all comers without noise or confusion.
and they all seem to be perfectly satisfied."

"Well/J remarked Payne, modestly, "I
have a little secret Seating people at
church is much like any other business in
which people are to be handled. 1 got
my idea," he continued, "from seelnjr Presi-
dent McKinley* shake hands with several
thousand people In succession. Not a man,
•woman or child In that great crowd shook
hands with the president. He shook hands
with them. They would have squeezed his
hand to a pulp In no time.

"Now, when a person appears at the
churoh door, I take possession of him at
once. Of course, I do it courteously. The
thing is, I do not let him take possession of
me.

"Each time, while returning to the door,
I take a hurried inventory of vacancies. The
moment I greet a person I, know exactly
where I can place him. I simply take posses-
sion of him, politely and authoritatively, and
conduct him to his place." •

Payne's secret, worked out through years
of experience, applies in business, pleasure.
love and war.

The salesman, whether it be a shopgirl
at the aoap- counter, the demonstrator of a
motor car, or the promoter of some gigantic
deal, must first learn to take possession of
the customer— courteously but firmly. The
sale follows. ^

Two newsboys cozne down the street. One
begs, "Mister, please buy this paper; I have
sold only two today. I need the penny!"
The other shouts, "Here's yo' paper, 6 cents;
cheap at that! Xast one I got, but plenty
whur it come fra!" Which of these boys
makes the sale?

Two politicians are on the stump. One
apologizes for living: •% your unworthy
servant, am here because I have been ad-
vised to enter the race.- I place myself in
your hands, believing you will do what you
can for me." The other affirms, "I am the
man you are going to. send to congress, be-
cause I know exactly what I am going to
do when I get there. I am going to put dy-
namite under some of those old stumos In
Washington and blow them so high tney will
not get' back until that baby, squirming
out there in its mother's arms, is old enough
to vote!" 'Which will be elected?

Two mothers are overheard talking to
their children. One whines, "Boys, why
don't you listen to me! I have begged and
begged until' I am almost out of breath.
Why don't you quit pulling, your sister's
hair?" The mother whines " on, the boys
continue to pull, and the sister shrieks a
chorus. The other mother commands,
"ffoys, be ashamed! Quit that!" They quit
and apologize to sister. The first mpther 1»
In the merciless hands of her children. The
second mother has her children in her firm
but gentle bands.

Two swains a-woolng go. One, on bend-
ed knee, quotes roses and tears, under a sil-
very moon, and begs, "Divinely fair one, £
beseech you take me to your heart, unwor-.
thy as I am, and make me your beautiful
blue-eyed mother's son-in-law!" The other,
moon or no moon, says, "Look here, woman^
you are the" sweetest, prettiest, most Intelll-:
gent girl in the world, and I can't g-et along
without you. I am going to marry you If
I have to carry you to the altar in a cage!",
Which gets the girl?

Two lines of battle are drawn up facing-
One general, fidgeting in his saddle, Walls,
"Men. It Is mighty bad to have to fight,' I
know, but we are In it and can't help our-
selves. Be as brave as you can, and, rei
member. I am mighty sorry for you." The
other general, horse and rider as motionless.
as a statue, rings down the line the sin-
gle word, "Charge!" Who' wins the battle?

And so It goes, in all departments of life;
Those who master the secret of taking pos-
session, of others become useful leaders;.
Those who let others take possession 'pt
them — except in matrimony, and sometixnwt
there, too — become whining followers, . ."•£

'Twas a Last Season's Play,. :
(From 'The San Francisco -&reonaut;> :- .
The American chorus girl, who Is now In- 1

vadtng London with great success, Js nothing!
If not up-to-jlete. George Arliss, whose per- 1
formances Jn, •-•Disraeli" are;arousiiis* so much!
Interest, Illustrates this, wytli:.a:;story. "Td«|
are behind the 'times over "here/'. Ea|d a plnki
and pretty An>erican.sho%ligjrlj:-'fIWhy I no- 1
tl^:thAt?,/Twe.lfth:Nlg6.t5-;itji;nIe;ylna; In <u»g
bl th« Strand theaters and ,w» ha
VM^MB^ *ten. an-"Rry«R«iw&i7:** -:'-"i -.-•'?•" -.': ?
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CRACK SHOTS OF STATE
LEAVE TODAY FOR OHIO

Georgians \V ill Compete at
Camp Perry \\ith Best Shots

in United States

The crack shots of Georgia 3 mllltla
fere off this morning at 7 o clock for
Camp Perr> Ohio where they will
compete w Hh the best marksmen the
arrries of the w rid produce Judging
from the records made by the Georgia
team at past t ru rnaments and the ma
terial the state la Bending to thla
years shoot it Is a safe bet that Geor-
gia s marks-Tien w i l l not suffer at the
hands of those f r o m other parts of the
worl 1

The memt ers of the Georgia team
reported t j their team captain Adju
tant (jeneral J V a n Holt Nash at the
adju t j . i t g*-r eral s office Sunday after
noon and were notified to be at the
old s ta t i n at 7 o clock Monday morn
Ins? to leave over the Louisv illf and
Ivashv ille road

Hale Brothers Star
They ai e as s u n b u t ned and keen

e>ed a set of h i&kies as one could
•wish The biggest interest cente ied
about . L ie t h i ee l lale b r u t h t i s of the
t i i r d b i t ta l ion I 1 L> a e as r n u t i
alike an tt rt_e j eas except th it tie
geant \\ S Hale is tht, champion <
the world in the su t uf stiooti K tha t
will be d f t n a n d t d of him at <^amp 1 ei
ry w h i l e his two brothei s tatr^eant
Major L. c If ale and o*.r»,ea.nt U L.
Hale fa i t a f ew points shoi t of his
marksmanship

In ih total i oaaU le of 2 2.*Q p j ints
in the select I v e i. m pe t i t ion \V
Hale made a total of - 10D points fh is
r e < _ > t d is <i it bf u i t h i n t i e ne M
w h U t i t v, ri t o w ) Id s champion
ship 1 isL > eai but of i _ u u i t>t. ;> un
offl al

F » Hale a.i<l D L Hale ran their
b ro the r dust st onds w i t h sco es re
spec l l ve ly oC 2 0-11 ai d 2 DJO Whi le
the> re the best of palb it ( a np i er
ry f r l e n I sh ip arid brothei houd w ill
cease in-, fa as the a luo t i i*, Tiatca
is on t i n e a a i d f U. -> comes
back w i t h the \ v u i l l s ha. up unship
this > e a r it w 11 not be tt t fau l t of

L. C, *nd L> U foi S ej lie go
ing t u t t h e i e w i th b lu nl i t ln.ii (,j e.
for the i b g b oil e s re o d

Thci e a t . b n e marksn t,n on the
tea n bes d s the Halts b tl e b how

the t r> ou lb w U sho \
L n ti i \V i ^prat t 1 998 Ser

gc t \\ U K v, t, I J 0 t attain )
L. ti il saii 1 J ^erfceant O C Hoi
le u 1 J a o 1 ne low^t bcore in tiie
Uam la 1 S..

I h e s t „ «.s ni ^ l e augment '
by re _ > i d of be fatart \V b Hale
Ll i a. - d t w 1 h s 50 p i t s o u
or a i oss le 0 or tt n pobs bles. of
oO and r v c 4S a Ih s record it. pos
! a i b > W t ut t j u a l

\tteili %\ HI llu\e C barge
L nd t e a t, u d a i i L O of Team

Captain \a h who b an old and tx
ptr i t .n ei ha d at tl e ^;amc as weil
as a i an <- ft s n t h i r t> of a rec
ord as a st t hi nself and Major J C)
Sean ins is tt. rn coa h the L.eorgla
ag~M ^ it n ' *> ' e e\pt ted to plac'
t t -en ^ U -H e n the nil it Lamp Per r j

I ut n H c Rusfe 11 battali i
q t u t t i n i t r of the t if th legr lmen*-
has „ > ^ i l ( , a i of t h t f t e am with, r
ba^^ t, i and w i l l run the team
me s

L i l i a n Kin b r o u ^ h I e i t enan t M
Cabt and L. u ir t K i _ b n i U d
M u s n ft -> D d t> \ l t h th«
s ta t i hi t, 1 t- r d r i t l t i m i Pe>
ry f 1 i t \ a t i Ot o f t i «. s in ad
d l t i n M i j o i \\ 1 L r t > of the ord
l a t t i r e 1 | T. t i i t a i l J e i t n a i i t L
R \ \ > n n « . )t r A \ I of the Fifth
i e & i i t a L t n I t gnate
for s TiU-xi d t xt the instance i
the w ir de i r tn ien t

TRAPPED BY FLAMES,
SISTERS ARE CREMATED

1 imi i Mi \ u u '° -^eiie\a in
Fvel r H r i 1 1 \ t \ e n t v -\i i t \ v e U
j e t i - - M HI t f t i \ l\ \ tr V t i r n e
t > 1 i t h it t ni srht n Hart w
\ \h« .n tl t h n f \\ \-~. des t r v i 1 \ fi e
\ i 1 M 1 w a«f iK t i 11 In

J u r 1 t w i l l i t Tht f i t h e i
in 1 n i t h » i •* i p e l spi i is i r>
b 11 t l f h f i was h i l U b i t n e l i n
res r ^ t( I Th f i m i l i u ere
a w . a k t J t t \ srn te t f n l t ho t m l i

the i r tl r 11 t c u l 1 not in ik
th r " i i.

sk the T icke t Aaront
l < > f ( t < oi L^i.i R uh\av

Save Your Surplus
Earnings by Buying

a Diamond on
Easy Terms.

In or ler to acquire the
h i t i t f sav ing it is neces
Bir\ to h i \ e some s>stem
u u method of tn\e«tine; a

ck \ i mi amount regularU
\ sa ings account doesn t

pi t v i r monp\ be>ond the
t i t i >i t petfv pxtrava

should i. Q i be able
! >ur sa\ ings intact

i r tl f interest v. ill
u re th \n a paltr>

r t i per cent while
' I n 00 per cent
th 11 th s

in s cure a diamond
ht r t b\ j i\ n_, onlv one-
f u t f ci-h i d settle the de-
f e r i e i 1 il mco m ten equal
monthly pi\ monts

^ U < Lions sei t [repaid
for i n f l e c t i o n am \\hert

\ot pr ces ind f u ] artic
ul-irb are sn en in our boo-.
Jer Pacts -\bout Ota
naond^ and 1C > page ilius
trated catalogue A postal
request \\itt bring \ou both
books Call or write for
them and bu\ now before
prices advance

Maier & Berkele, Inc
Diamond Merchants

31 33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Populat Georgia Shoe Salesman
Rewarded for Faithful Service

Everybody who wears shoes in Geor
a knows Buck Watts who for twen-

ty five years has represented tne Ham-
ilton* Brown Shoe company, otf SL
Louis As a reward for his faithful
ser* ices he has been appointed sales
manager of Georgia for the St. L*o i s
concern with headquai ters at hts home
at Gpellka. 4Ja wn*. r° ho has 11 v td
for many > ears Tw o > ears ago Mr

atts de\«»loped what he thought to
be serious e> e trouble b-ut his man.?

fnda wil l be glad to learn that he
has recovered from the same and 's
now in good health again

f. SLATON HEARS
ZACHRY CASE TODAY

Attorneys' for South Carolina
and Zachry to Attend

Hearing

Airsrusta Qa AugTJSt 10—(Special )
—George Rembert of Columbia as
R i s t e d b j C F Dunbar of \ istista
represent ing- the stite of So ith Car)
Una and C H C ohen Hamilton
F h l n i z y of Augusta and John T West

f Thomson representing- the defend
int are now en r ute to -Vtlant-i to
appear before Oo\ f rnor slaton Mon
daj to argue pro and con the four
re ibls l t lons d r a w n by Governor Cole
TJ Blease for the del ivery to So i th
r- irr Una authoi Ities of Ju l i an J
Zd hry

^ hile under the law the gro\er
nor is not r quired t f > e^^mine i i to
the merits of thp allege -\ rases apatn^t

n chirK d v, ith be in^ a f u j ? i t l \ e
i n 1 f r \vhom requis i t ion has been
IrT \ n t is inde stood thit Y t t t r .

n \ Tlernbert s; (s to A t l a n t a prepared ]
to mike spe I f i c showing? of the v i l l a
t n h a r ^ e l In the e v e n t Oro-*er
nor ^latr n deslreg to KO Into the mer
t t s of r ne r iJI rf the ase1*

T rhnlca l l it is un lerstor d ==0 ith
r-arolini w 1 hold tha t In the pen 1
In;? of in i nne i l f rom his rullnpr J Isre
f ir> exot 1 3 h s a u t h < r l t \ in grant

i pr 7A.ct\ c i ^ t dv of r*rinces the
mino r rh iU inrt /arhrj \ iol-il<-s the
lavt In taking: her f rom the J u r i s d i
t ion of the South Carolina supi eme

t
Th -n n r r n n t for non support Is un

i«M ptio \ t> 1 bisnd on t h t fac t t h i t
the c- T . t n l of b tl h Idren -was w i t h
in 1 th resnr s lb i l i t> for le^al l-v rest

* r j i n 7 i h i v \ hen J dge 1^ un
nion 1 of th*1 OeorKia n u r t awardeii

th h i l d r n to h im vt it w i l l be
c ampd he de6* tt 1 the i n f nt rh i ld
an I I T=I n n t s<> ipht to ^up t ort It

ons t i t t inpr a T. 1 Ht n of South Oar
o l i n a l aw

•^tate in teres t in Governor Maton 3
lispt sal of the cases to be he-ird to

da> p a r t i r u I a r U in ^outh Carolina
is in the fact that thi^ Is the first
ex hanpe of execi t ive p-apers betvv een
the governors of the two states
Covernor Slaton s prede essor and
Governor Please were not on an ex
rhanse basis In the matter of requl
slt i t ns

Hearing- on a rule to show rause is
sued by the Richmond c o u n t > su
perlor co ir t against Zachrj FViday
is set for hearing- here next FYlday
the rule prrow Inj; out of the ailegra
tlon that 7achr\ f i i l e i to pav the
a l lmonv due \URUs t 1 awarded month
1 v t y the court

ACWORTH WILL HOLD
HOME-COMING DAY

\cworth Oa. August 10—(Special >
^nnuaJ home coming rtay w i l l be rel
ehrated In Acwor th Thur^dav \u& ist
21 and an elaborate program has bp°n
arranged One of t h f > f i n r ^ t ban Is In
the ^ t a l p w i l l f i r n i s h music ^om i
of t h p stroncreit sp akers of thH SP
tim - w i l l d r l i x e r a l d r p s ^ e s Th^ d!s
tr rt n\ e n t i in of r>dd Follow s an 1
t i e T \ p n \ th i d a n ! T & te nth Geo-

la ret, men t s n f i f r a t e v e t ran
w ill tl*.o m t in \ w orth in t h t i»am<
r i T t f i n d j o i n t exe*-cisos w i l l be held
\ n in h r of a t r i i e t c p \ e n t s vi I I I a l«o

1 f e i t v i r r s of the div s p i o ^ i a m This
la ts o*f tzr at interest i nn i i a l l v as
i inv PX Arw oi thins arrans'3 to com

h r mp on th •=; d a v for the big- ^enpral
r e u n i o n Th s da,\ Is n l w av s know i
^s mpr h i n t s and farmoi s di\ ind
til t Tiers to \ c w o r t h i a r t i c f p a t e

Mn
\ r w o r t h Ca \ i

\ Ma on) a n n t %
10 - f^p

c! orerm

on Tl F Kees Thf> fo l lowing -
el rtpl

^ llbpr Colvi-n rommin Ipr r> TI
Po l l ln s past r r t m m a n d p r \\ C Him
^ h r l e \ e r o m m a n d o r \ T r»urh an
mi sh il T L ^rn th sr ard F L,

olllns s n t rv G i l emon recorder

J O I * M of tcvrorfh
\ r w o r t h Ca \ i j T J i t TO — ( Spprlal >

\t the1 oeml ann al t l Ac t ion of off lrpr<-
if t h P 1 1 co me I Ti n io r Ordr
1 n l t p l V i r an M e c h q n i s la-^t nicr l t
the fo l o g i n s 1 off icers \\ r p Piloted f t
f h p e i s i n s r t f r 11 T r r n o n A w t r \
c i n c i l i T T « m i t h \ i r p counci l lor
%V H T ner J in nr p" = t ro in HIP--
T 1 Co 1 n PC rims: SP r t tar \ O
A w t r > Tr a s c j ^ t ^ n t ^prnr 1!ncr r&cr*>
tar\ T\ FT Tanne r f i n a n c i a l secr^
tir1- ^ F" Nichol" treasurer

CITY HALL GOSSIP

WEATHER TO BE WARM
IN ATLANTIC STATES

d s t r l l t f o n nf atmosi heHr
O \ P T thf A m e r i c a n cont inent

at d hp i l j i ct t oc an* said the
ther h orau s w r e k l v b illetln to

i u h t s -= ich ns to i n d i c a t e t f-mpera
ures h low the normi l dur incr the
eek in t h p nor thwo«te n state

on t i e P a c i f i
and

on t i e P a c i f i c si e h i ^ h tpmopratures
the f i r s t half of the w^pk in thp south
ern pla ins ptatrs and the lower Miss
«is"Ippl val le \ follow pd bv lower tern
perat tires in these reirlons Thur^dn v
rvr Fridav w arm w e a t h e r dur inpr the
week in t h e pu l f a n ] so i th \ t lantlc
•atate^ mndeTttP temnorature the f irst
half of t r io w ^h in the resrioi r*f the
art-eat t a k f s the upr er n i(0 v a l t e v and
the m f d l l p A t l a n t i a n l \PM, rn°"land
states w i l l he foil o^ b\ warmer In
these •-pjrlons a"ter \A in sda.>

In the res: on of drouth the mid
die Miss ssippl ^1'ne\ an<? the m/d-dl

w- i tn a p r u u t t u i i i L v Vl wen dlstriDUtea
showers The precipitation durlnp the
week will be fairlv we l l distributed

There are no indications at the pres
ent time of a disturbance In the West
Indies

Shaken by Earthquake.
Lake Placid N Y Aug-ust 10 — \n

earthquake shock occurred here at
12 15 o clock today followed by a drop
In temperature of 16 degrees The
vibration was brief, bat ghatp.

ChanElnK Street \nmem
Folks in the secon 1 and tenth wards

are powerful ly worked up over t i e
pi oposed change of name of a cet
tain section of M Dan el strp t Th ry
want tl at thoroughfare to oo kn wn
as Me Dan P! street on both tn Is in 3
Oxfo d t e r i ace in the mid lie

Chai rman Hil l of the street commit
tee w II allow a dlscission or the
mit t r i efore the corn n t t t i » V\ inis
l a % i f t e rnoon T iv. t- s and i U

es t i t e m e n vvho ar t p p r s e d t i c h i n
Ins, a n > ot the old mm q of &tr Ls
will be present at the meet ing

•^t 1 -^ ip*rlnt«n I nt \\ IT ^ la tnn
N h b i-ste^t m a n In A t l i r ta T T <
U m k n,? rc id \ t> take cai e of "
O C O i i p i l s dur in« : th scho 1 K s-, i n
of ion 14 <? t n lent Slaton
ts t mates t ha t thp i rreased H t t n l
ftnrp will be a> ut 1 500 and tha t
nearH *M r\ school « ill he crowded
to capar i tv He asks tha t parents
enrol l their children at the earliest
possible date in order that they ob
tain seats Cards of a Irmssion ma\
b<= had at the school board off ice In
the bo\ s High school anj day from
8 a m to 9 p m

Slaton I rsres farentn
Pupils who were n it enrolled last

vear at the close of the session in
June will require admiss ion c irds
This applies also to pupils who hi\ e
never a t tended Atlanta a h ols
Transfers wi l l be iss led to t h l l Iron
w h o have moved 01 t of t h r i r f r ne
distr icts of residence Tnnsfers of
a speci il na tu re are not permit t 1
unt 1 three d i\ s ifter school ha<* start
ed so parents w i l l was t e t i m e if th v
appl} earlier \ a [ n.t on c e r t f l c U e s
will be ream ed of ch iMren who h a v e
not br-en en ro l l e l d in ing the past t w o
v ears

Tea hers ai n f 1 I i coi 1 n- to
^upermtoi lei t M it n Fxam n Uio is
of ai pi t i n t s w i l l n. h I 1 n 1 i = of
flr-f- in \i,pr st 1 m l 16 N v i n n i

ni i i t^ i o in t 1 f t i k t h p e x a m
i n a t l o n R sula i tc 1 ers w h hi
f a l l d in one or in e s h joc-t ai P
r e q u l t 1 t i 1 P at th e x H r i l i Ui >n t
make up for the d ne 01 ries

The pa < I i d r v w th Gcneril

settle^ T in in Co fit I t tee C h i f r i n n
^V G II irn hre j is s i jd t I i v t eroe 1
to fln i 'S1*) to d i ^ r j r s e the c i trlots
for wi r ing : 5n T led nonl pirk vv h e h
I r e s i l e n t i o t h r i n o ^ n r e T w a s In
tailed w i t h o u the a i th r i t \ of tho

board The eleotr c- l i k h t torn n tt«^
ill meet some tin e t h i s w eok a n l

adopt n resolution u r ^ i n R the hn in e
Timittrr to mv f o i th<? \v rl Mem

bers of cout i r 1 t i k e the p< sst i n t h a t
more work vv TS done in the ] irk'; w i t h
Jess money this year and t ha t fr ctlon
be tween the board and tho Kenrra]
manager should not exist

Plnrcroiind ActlvItT
Joe Bean pl i j ground d i rector w ill

he General Manager Carej s assistant
for a week w h Ie Miss D » j^l is tsi
aw av on her v arat on IXrec t >r B i
Is prepi r nsf a report s h o w i n g the
pro ress f f r H v g - r o u n d w o i k since the
first of the vear

I'nrlt Tlonrd A noanrfo*
All emplove»,s of the park depart

n i rn t w h > h a \ e been in the sei v ipp for
n e v e a r w i l l h e piv en a vacat ion of one

week with pav The matron at Pied
mont irk v\is a l lowed t w o weeks
leave w th JJTV for onlv one week
General Manager Carev has been In
structed to use his Usrre t ion as to

* nil OR- leaves to tht negro em
plo> ees

I>OKM -\\ atoh Out!
CIt\ CJe rk \ \al te T a v l > r will start

the d iE r v .a^on ou t at ocl jck
th is m o r n i n g to ro ]n 1 up thp n ine
mill ion g-arbage can and soup bone
pl ra t fs and has instructed City Mar
shal Jim Fuller to accompany the offl
cial chasers on the i n i t i a l trip to break
them in on the Job

Stenographers' Application
AM a p r l i c a t l o n s for ent rance in tho

examinat ions f r stfio^nnher^ ii 1
t \ p i « n < 5 in the T. nited ^ntes c1\ il ser\
ice to be he l l in A t l i n t a •_ n X u ^ u s t 19
mu" t b in the Innds ( f the district
= e i etir\ of the commission roo^n 203
Po^t office building" on or before \u
Kust 15 according- to an announcement
recent]\ issued or the\ \viii not be
considered There are at present two
vacancies In Atlanta to be filled by sue
cessful applicants competing In this
examination

IS POISONED;
WOMAN HELD IN CASE

i
Physician Barely Saves Life of

W A Waters—Mrs W H
Edwards Is Arrested

MORTUARY.

$9.00 Round Trip
T^ bee, Where Ocean Breezes

Blow
Cumberland Island Ga
St. Simons Island Ga
Saturday, August 16 1913 Tickets

good for return by midnight Sept em
ber 1 1913 For sleeping car bertbs
tickets, fete.

Savannah Ga Aug 10—(Special)—
The police today arrested Mra W H
Edwards folowing an Investigation
Into the circumstances surrounding
the poisoning of W A, Waters a bar
her Watera had been given an over
dose of morphine

The .fact that Waters fcad Ibeen
poisoned was reported to the police by
people living in a house adjoining
that of the Edwards woman The
man was in a serious condition when
the police got there and onl> the
prompt arrival of a physician sai ed
his life

Charles Reed a friend of the Fl
wards woman was arrested in connec
tlon with the case

AT THE THEATERS

Moving Pictures
< Vt tlit (-mod >

Sec the movies at the Grind is
getting to be a miRht> popular si p;an
arid 'ots of p 0; Ie «re foi l jw i n p r the
suggestion Th s WP*>«. there w i l l be
a continu us r in of p ic tures f rom
2 30 In the af ternoon unt i l closing
time at night find as a special in
ducement to the people to get ac
quainted the price is going to be five
cents There will be a delightful pro
gram of first run pictures and features
and the b g new musical ins t rument
that is a cornblnat on of an orchesti a
and a pipe 01 sran w ith all soi ts of
effects w I I I render c o n t l n u o is musi
The Grand s seat ng- capacity imins
that there will a lwav* . be L * at th xt
theie need be no w a i t i n The the
ater Is delightful!} cc ol clean and
thoroughly sace

Keith Vaudeville
<\t the l^n-soth »

There s eve rv absuran e that the
bill at the F rsv th th b week w i l l be
a Keiuiln w innei One of tne h J
l iners w ill In Talph Her? the rnusieil
ron dv f tp r In man\ sue sses wn
has been induced to take u j "van le
vi l le Another Co i tu re is to be the b &
nov eltv A t to rn \s as p : * s nte 1 b>
\\ I l l lam \ "Weston and his compam
Th famous Adas Familj fiv e girls
and two men who perform w o n l e f u l
feats in midair wil l be a fea ture
I ranker "\\ood and Bunee ^ y Je lat
sta s in musical (omert> will present
a c u n n ns singing and linclno; nov
el t> ind M !o Beldon and c mpan>
w i l l offer Oh Do t r one of tiie
f u n n est sketehes e v e r wri t ten The
Randalls f a r i o s sharpshooters a id
Btanagan a n l Sav i l l e in a music L!
novel t> are on the bill

"NO ROOM FOR JESUS"

Even Doubtful If Churches
Want Christ, Says Dr Holderby

No Room for Tosus was the sub
ject of Dr Hoi lerby s sermon S mdiv
m '•ning at Mooie Memorial church
and is i i p irt as foil ws

The Jews aie not th only rare who
hav c rejeeted les s ChrKt I 1 f v d id
not bel ieve that I ts is was t t c prom
Ised Messiah nor d tl ev v 11 1 el ev e
Rut the Gentile worl } h ts rejecte 1
Christ as well as UK Tews Th< r s n
is greater than that of the lews be
cause thc^ bel eve that Jesus is the
Christ an l ve t reject P T I m

* V , h a t n a t l n 01 r r th wo 11 v o t e
to l a ^ e Jeeus co-no hack is I t e came
to Rethl hern"* I - n s ^ l a n d nn 1 \ n P i t c a
i 1 ( er n u v are < i l l e l Ch 1st! i na
t f t s i n l 3 e t t b e w i l l i o t t ( f r
Test s to re t i rn It Is d i t tf 1 i f the
c i - , toss of the T i i t e l S t te<- w o i l l
a l i j j i i i t e x d l ia r f c r his e i t c t a i n
m nt

It is qui te cer ta in tl at the lesr tM i
t e f Gcoig ia v\ 1 1 v te t 1 i o
Hi n e x c l u d e ! he i tt it 1> his
re ent l> ruled thf \ \ord of th i s same
Tesus out of the pub l i c schools f th*=>
state

The city PO inc l l kr ow tha t thev are
p e i m t t l n ^ - t h e v i i l i t i n i c f C h r l s t s
l iv\s in 1 t h i t T T s e r r l n g to \ t l i n t a
w i M l r e i k u p t y e i r r n H t i ^ a l sehe ies
No commit tees w oul 1 he aj p o i n t e d t i
an ing f r Ills en te r ta inment

It Is d i ibtf il ils i if anj- church In
Amei i co . w o u l d w a n t Jes is to r e t u r n
\\ ci e fie to come to some of o u r
churches how He wo ild break up their
T i ide and fash ion and nr 1 r l ' ^ l n ^ anl
Sibbath breaking \11 these th ings
w ould have to RO

As a p oof thit there is no room for
Tesus In the w >rld 01 In \ m o i l c a in
\ t l \ n t i o r l n t h e c h i r c h e s v i c e s st 11

encouraged and prote te T ind i l l u i t \
is w i n k e d at in h ) _ , h places and in low
pixces

Scott Baket.
Scott Baker, of West Point, Ga.. 39

>ears of age, died at a private sani-
tarium Sunday morning at S o'clock
He is survived by his wife, Mrs Scott
Baker, of West Point. The body was
taken to Patterson s undertaking
establishment and will be sent at 9
o clock this morning to West Point,
for Interment in that city

Mrs. Mary Annie Boggs.
Mrs Mary Annie Bog-gs 31 years of

a&e died at her home at the cross
ing of the Howell Mill and Collier
roads early Sunday morning She
is survived b> her husband B H
Bos'gs, four children and one sister
-Mrs A* E Pettj all of Atlanta. The
funeral service will be conducted fro-m
her home at 10 o clock this morning
Re\ C N Peek officiating Inter
ment at Casey cemeter}

Mrs Ehza J Mathews
Mrs FJlza J Mathews 62 years of

age died at a private sanitarium Sat
urday night at 11 o clock She Is s-ur
v tved bj tti o daughters Mrs H H.
Herndon of Brunswick Ga and Mrs
O P Herndon of Atlanta The body
wag taken to Pattersons undertaking
establishment and w ill be sent to
"\\ i -=hington Ga this morning for in
termeiit in the fami lv bun Ing- plot

Paul L Fleming, Jr
Paul Ij. Fleming l i i n f a n t son of

Mr and Mrs Paul L Fleming died
at the home of his parents T'o St
Charles avenue Sunday morning at 9
0 cloek The funera l service will be
conducted from, the home this morn
Ing at 10 o clotk Rev T E Converse
off ic ia t ing Interment in "West View
cemetery

Mrs Anna Lou Steiglitz
Mrs A n n a E j ^telgl U 3^ v ears

of i^e die! at her home 13S Tet t
= t pet « In n n in, at 11 o clock
Mi is " s u i v i \ e l hv ] cr mother Mrs
1 r *?loin inrl o P son Tohn P Stelg
l i t / of Mlan ta The f ineral service
w ill be hoi 1 at th Fnglish Avenue
Method i s t cl in h at 4 o lock this
a f t e no n the li terment following In
^ est \ t w cemetery B \ W iW
B insf ie ld i = = lsted b> Rov A L
I ] *- j j wil3 offl Ja te

T C Channel, Woodstock
\\ oo Istock Ga \ug st 10 —(Spe

{.ill ) — T C Channel f i reman on the
L, & N r i i l r o a d wl o was killed In a
vi reck neai K nnesaw last Tue'-daj
n o i n i n g was b i r led it Carmel c^ma
te v nho it thr P mi es f rom this placf
at 11 o clock this morning- The fu
ne i a l v a s c rd c t e l bv Rev L,ac> and
t Is p i s to r f rom T towah Tenn Re/
^ ngleton V large crowd of fr iends
a i l r e l i t v e 1 * were present

THE STATES BURNED
BY HIGH IMMURES

Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma
Get No Relief From the

Hot Wave.

Kansas City Mo , August 10 —Kan-
sas, Missouri and Oklahoma saw no
relief today from the extremely hot
wave from which for more than a
weefe residents of the three states ha\e
suffered Temperatures above 100
were recorded at every point report-
Ing

In aome places tonight there were
ndicatlons of rain and cooler weather

No rain fell during the day The high
eat temperatures In Kansas reported
oday was 110 degrees at Great Bend.

At that place tonfgrht clouds were
gathering ahd signs were considered
?ood for rain soon Many places re-
»ort temperatures of 106 and 108 3e
frees Topeka recorded 101 degrees

The maximum temperature In Kan
sas City was 100 2 Several Missouri
Joints reported 104

Since last Sunday Kansas has been
n the center of the heat wave The

mercury rose to 98 and above last
Sunday It was 101 Mondav 103 Tues
da\ 101 "Wednesday 104 Thursday 103
Frid-x-v and 101 Saturday This breaks
all Augus t consecutive heat records
f o r that <;tate since the weather de
partment was established twenty five
>ears ago

Maj 30 the thermometer indicated
100 Cool periods followed heat waves
through June In July the heat was
terrific for davs at a time August
found the state parched with drouth
All the creeks in the state are dry and
most of the rt\ ers

Reports received from reliable
sources throughout Kansas Indicate
thit the dimisre Is not so great as
would appear from the unusual condl
tlons Thousands of silos are scat-
tered o\ er the state and these rob the
drouth of some of its terrors The
first panic fo l lowing the drouth doubt
less sent thousands of heads of cattle
to market but warnings from a dozen
reliable sources seem to have checked
these shipments

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
WERE FIRM DURING WEEK

^avannah Ga August 10 —Turpen
t ine for the week was f i rm closing
v e s t e ida j at 3o 3 4 to 36 as against
3S last Saturday and 39 1 2 to 40 1 2
for the corresponding <Jav last year
'lales for the week were 5 538 Re
ceipts for the week were 5 620 as
against 6 3'4 for the corresponding
week last year Shipments for the
week were 3 00" as against 1 7"" for
the corresponding w eek la&t > ear
stocks ire ST 110 as aprains 38 405 a
>ear ago St >cks Inci eased 2 613
d u r ng the week

R >sins we e irm for the past week
in re ISPS of * w re noted in grades
A H C D F F H 10 in grades G
a l l decreases of 5 in grades K M
\ i n than go in gr ides \\ G and W "Vv

sues f<> r the week were lo I S O Re
ce i j J l s for the week were 13 485 as
lit, mist !•> 09S for the corresponding
v. e K 1 ist year Shir ments for th
week were 9103 aa agUnst 14 "66 for

1 o coi r e spond ing week laat year
S t j e k s a i e 1 101S as against I l"i69i
a v t i at, i ^to ks increased 4 3S2
d u r i n g tl e w eek

Meat c "ts so much in Sahara that
fr s-ht i tt s h i v e t e e n red iced ami

t ust >n s dut ies low-ere 1

ATBET
IN NASHVILLE TODAY

Nashville, Tenn. August 10 —More
than 400 delegates and visitors to the

j International Typographical union,
which convenes here tomorrow at tho
state capital for a six tJaya session,
made the trip by automobile this after-
noon to the Hermitage the former
home of Andrew Jackson Last night
the visitors held a get-together"
meeting at a local hall Tomorrow
the welcoming program will be given,

, consisting of addresses by represent-
i atives of the state citv and local labor
| organizations, with responses- The
1 "'laws committee has been In session
for the past week and it is expected
that its report ma> precipitate a fight
on the floor of the convention between
the administrate onists and antl-
adminlstrationlsts Delegations from
lalgary Alberta and Providence K. I,
ire already hei e working for the con-
rention in 1914

Fatnl Siorm at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa Auff 10 —A

youn^ woman was killed by lightning
a baby crushed to death by a falling
tree and spores of persona "were in
jurefl by fl>Ing- debris during an elec
trical storm Which sw-ept over this
city today Trees were uprooted tel
e-frraph telephone and electric light
poles were blow n down windows
broken and buildings unroofed by the
wind which blew at the rate of sixty
miles an hour before the rain

The maximum temperat ire was 96
degrees at 3 p m When the storm
approached an hour later It had
dropped to 69 Five deaths were re
ported due to heat

Duren House Burns
Thomasvllle Ga August 10 —Ne-ws

has been received here of the burn
ng of the Duren Mouse a large board

ing house at Coolldge j esterday The
fire seemed to originate In the upp^r
part of the house and was supposed
to be due to rats carrying: matches in
the walls as there was apparently no
other

INDIGESTION?
Btop tt quickly! Hav« your groc*r mm/A

doz bottles ot

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

Drink wlui meftte. and If
not promptly reltav«d
K-rt your money back at
our EXp«txae Wbol«Botna
delkloua, nen-«Unt Pr«
parM irlth the cel»t>rnl*d
ShlTitr Mineral Water Hud
hs -purest navorlnp mate

SHIVAR SPRING, Manufacturer
359-»»lt<->r^ «s; »-̂

£. L ADAMS CO., Distributors, Atlanta

A PICTURE RECORD
Df every feature of vour vacation trip
•s jours If you carry a kodak Jno I*
Moore & Sons have them at prices to
suit you Rush f in ish ing orders a spe
cialty 42 N Broad St Grant Bldg —
(Adv)

TAKE NUXCARA
Half Hour Before

Each IHeal anil

Laugh at Indigestion

&

Do You Know
Where To Buy
These Things

Magnifying Glasses
Linen Testers
Microscope3
Goggles
Stereoscopes
Compasses
Telescopes
Field Glasses
Binoculars
Pedometers
Eye Shades
Opera Glasses
Automatic Kye-Glass

Holders
Shell Library Frames
Thermometers _,
Barometers

We carry a complete line of the
above, including special shapes
and tinted goggles and other new
and novel optical sundries. Step
in and look them over.

A. K. HAWKES CO.
OPTfCMMS

T4 Whitehall

©

1\Vw 1 «rk'«t ItfiiicBt S«n lar
New \ork \ i K i i ^ t 10 —\\ th tV o

temi pr i ture 10^ depri <: e^ In m in \ p u t s
Of the c i t \ New "V OT k to \R\ F-V| Pr l

cnced its hottest S u n l i v of th q im
mer Hundreds of th ^us-xnds sought
relief at the b«arhp*

At 5 o dork this af ternoon the tern
perature dropped to 9S de^rcrc, an ]
an hour later a ra instorm broke ac
compinied b v l i p rh tn l i i " - and hT.il
w h i c h d d mi. h d i m i - , e \n u n i d e n
tified m a n vtns k l l e l a n l tei i t r o n s
in j ired when i tree u-is str ck b\
l igrhtn lnp- at Pclham Park B L> Vth
letic field

\t R v e n ach Peter K Hi is > ears
old was k lied and Fi ink Horjsnn
se? ously in j ired when l i^ i tn in^
struck -in o \ e r t u r n e l b >it under w h th
thej sought shelter

BALTIMORE AND
RETURN, $2095

On sole l i f J T J ' - t :: -I Through
Steel Tra ns T 4BO \f D — ( i d v )

BEST WQfeK
dridee Work |~
K ult Set Teeth « .
Filling 55C

R B fare allowed 25 miles All
work, arunrnnteed 2O ??nra

EAS1ERN PAINLESS DfcNTISTS
38% I'eochtree, Near Walton.

There Are Many Honest
People in Atlanta

Friday night a ring was lost.

It was a good-si?ed diamond worth a big price.
The owner phoned an ad to The Constitution right

away.

Next morning the ring was restored.

Quick work ? Yes. But this is only one of numerous
cases 'where a want ad in The Constitution has helped re-
store the lost.

And this is only one of a hundred different forms of
serv ice rendered by Constitution Want Ads

"With their aid you can buy, sell or exchange goods to
advantage, engage the right men and women for almost
any position.

Read The Constitution Want Ads every day and learn
something to your advantage.

And, should jou ever lose anything, write out a de-
tailed description at once and

Phone it to Main 5000 or
Atlanta 109

3 Lines 3 Times 54c

1FWSP4PERS 1FWSP4PERS
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Soil TKis Y earspotting tfc8 Vols two gam eg
.Crackers came A£rora. .befifnd an<I

all the -sTay* wott two '! extra
-'inning games and broke even on the
.series. Sunday's victory gave tJx<

~ CracKers an even break on the pres-
,.eint road .trip.

It Belonged, -

victory, was ..Herbf -where
, It belonged y The> game was th<& play-
r-off • "of tbe contest, claimed by both,
clubs the last visit to NaalwUIe. Th<
Crackers ought to have bad SI in^tb<
first place and we're &lad to see i1
come that way.
Won the Serfeau

THE CRACKKBS havo flje edge1 on
the Vols for the season, ..^jBIU, Sroitltfi
men caVturingr eleven games; "tHe 3/jaL
grabbing: nine and one resulting ^n^i
tie Ot the twenty-one .played. W<
broke even at Sulphur Dell with them
and won six out of ten at Poncy.

CrDfflol Series.

.THE SERIES which open at Ricltwood
(Cield this afternoon, is one of vital im-
portance to both, the Barona and the

• Crackers, wpho are now tied for thin
place ,In the league standing. A vic-
tory wwi in this series by the CracKera
counts double,- as every time they wii
from the Barons, they jump ahead i
full game, not a half a game as wouli
be the case In other instances.

Have Hope*.

IJP* DOPES runs true to form, we
ought to profit by the visit to Slagr-
ville. TVe have won the majority ol
the contests at Rlcfcwoc/d field this
season On our first visit, we tows
three out of four. On the last one
two out of three. A maintenance o
t-his' jinx that we have on the Barons
and everything will look: great. Be-
Bldes it will make the road trip a

- great success In every respect. Dent
is 3-ufe to be shot at the Barons in
the first battle today. He ought to
cop. He will with good backing.

Home Thursday.

THE LOCALS return home Thursday
They return to Ponce to finish the
season, with, an outside chance to f in-
ish right up near If not a-t the top.
True, their chance is an outside one
but they have the chance, and with
ffood backing by the home fans they
may yet make a bid for the gonfalor*

Loolca fair.
THE PROSPECTS do not look t«v

black. If the team can make as R- ««-'
a stand in 'he twenty-six Barm's M
home as .they have ma.de In t h p las!
two home series, their prospo. ts w i l l
even in the brief time lett, br lyht*-!
considerably, allowing, of course, for
the fact that the Billies and th« Gulls
Will do no better than they have bet-n
doing on the ; oad this season. AH
together. Let's see i£ we can't pull
them across.

•Will Help Them.

OTEY rBANDAI'I*. the famous relief
twlrler ur the Giants, who was re-
cently traded to the St. Louis Cardi-
nals for Ions Larry McLean, will,
with the regular work that ho is sum
tq gfi t as a member of HtiffSirts ' sta/T.
make the Cards a very useful ci t izen.
Crandall. as a member of the Giants,
won sixty-three Barnes and lost thir ty-
two In five years, an average of - t>63.
And Otey Is not an old man either. He
was born In 188S.

What's the An»Trert

PAT FLAHERTY, former Crac-k^r
and now manager of the Lynn club,
announces that Pitcher Harrington
-will not be sont along to Cincinmit
until that promised 31,000 bonus for
Immediate delivery is actually In nanO.
Can it bf that Patsy does not con-
sider Garry Herrmann's word as good
as his bond, or does the Lynn club
require immediate delivery of the
money as badly as the Keds need the
pitcher?

Doomed.

THE CINCINNATI HIT will not last
very long. This absurdity in scoring
rules which we always maintained
was a frost, will hardly be In the rule
books next season. The scorers _n
all the leagues in the country thai
are using- this hit are opposed to it
and the rules committee will prooabiv
discard I t and re turn the f ie lders
choice method of scaring this play fop
next season. In so <lolmr they will
be adopting a wise course.

Frnlafl Tommy.

"W. G. FOSTER, spor t ing editor of
The Cnattanoosa Times, uomes out
-with a belated compliment for Tommy
Long, admitting that he should have
mentioned it before this. He says:
"Tommy was running in from third on
a double steal when Street was kneel-
Inff at the plate, almost on the ground,
*o? a low return from Flick. Had
Tommy so desired he could have gon-j
in f e e t f i r s t and torn Gabby to pieces;
Instead, rather t h a n in ju re another
Player he ran the risk of b e i n g - p u t
out bv r u n n l n e around tho catcher and
teffffihtf the Plate f rom behind. It is
T>lea%ant to observe that al though tho
Chattanooga and Atlanta clubs f l t fh t
eouallv as hard as the bitter enemies
of 1911 there Is no 'dirty work' and
that the games are clean." More pow-
er to you Foster, fpr sttch a compli-
ment.

Has Them Riled.

THE «SVSPEIVSIO>* of Gilbert Prtci
by Manager Hilly Smith Is the subject
of mui-h discussion a round the circuit .
Some < - f the scribes side with Price.
Others t . > K « » Billy's side. As for our
1-umMe --.•Ivo." we have the t ronb! •-
sVi-oml-hand, f i n d are not fi t to pass
comment . Hut wt-'ll wsiger a hole in
a ; ] i > u i ; h n u t that Price is back, in har-
ness sixain before very long.

More Jealousy.

IT IS SAID that Bill Carrigran, at
present manager of the Boston Red
Sox. is sjolng: to get rid of Forest Cady
and Steve Yerkes. Why Is not plain,
but to a casual observer, one can se*
that i t is JL mat ter of jealousy only
concerning Cady. while Terkes has al-
ways t > * . * • : - . a. clost- f r iend of Stahl's. Can
you ;H 1.1 T W O and two?

THKSK TWO players will novor get
-Out of the American league. It is un-
'derstood thiit Connie Mack has ina-le:tb.e bid for Yerkes to use him as
^•Utility man. while the St. Louis club
'is willing to take Cady right now Ajid
~there are other clubs that - we mlg-ht
•mention that could use both men. For
instance. Detroit. Washington and New

Tftree Georgia Schools.

TECH, Gee.TKla and Mercer are now
ijRepfesented on the Crackers' l ine-up
Harry Holland, of Tech; Carl Thomp-
ton.'- of Georsrtd. and John Voss >t

a

Mercer. The latter j o in s the Crack-
ers *n Birmingham today, if he makr.s

.\groo3 as stronsJy_ as Holland and
Tho-jipson have, we're strong1 for these
Georgia collegre boys. Bradley Hogg
«*T- Mobile* Is another Mercer boy.

By -Pan* W. Trenaor.
Nashville. Tenn.. August 10—(Spe-

cial.)—Atlanta maela it an even break
on the series, taking the Sunday game
by a 6 to 4 score. Every game of the
aertefl-vwas won by a !one~nin margin,
and; three times extra Inhlngs were re-
quired ,- before, a decision could be
reached. - ' < .

Schwartz sent three slal«ne£ out,
Boland, the Akron recruit, being driven
off the rubber tn the fifth, and Beck,
who~ relieved him. gave way in the
ninth to a pinch-bitter, Fleharty fln-
Jsfalug; tbe game.

For the second time In the series
rGlbso»n placed the Crackers In position
to score a w,rn. hla'wlld peg* to second
In the eleventh, while Conzelman > was
whiffing, to catch Holtz, who got a
life on Perry's boot, allowing the right
fielder to reach third.

He crossed the pan with the win-
ning run when Hofman, subbing -at
first for Schwartz, could only knock
down Agler's glam.-^Fleharty making
no effort to cover the bag.

Battl« Tied TSvlcr,
Twt^e the count was tied, the Vols

piling up a three-run lead only to be
overtaken in the cnird, were passed In
the fourth, sprung a rally in the ninth,
only to toss the battle away through
loose fielding In the eleventh.

Boland was wild, put t ing Cracker
runners on in every frame, only to
tighten up and turn them back for five
innings. » The blow-up came In the
fifth with two walks, a pair of htts
and an error.

Perry threw low to first on Chap-
man's roller, the catcher scoring on
Con zel man's three-sacker to center.
Ag-Ier and Long were walked, fining
the sacks, with none out.

Kxit Boland. Enter Beck, who faced
Harry Welchonce. Harry greeted the
Vols' twlrler with a single over sec-
ond, Conzelman and Agler scoring.
Daley's great peg on Smith's fly killed
L*ond at the plate; Bisland grounded to
Perry for the third out.

The Vols scored one In the first on
Callahan's sing-Ie, his steal and Spratt's
double to rlg-ht.

They put' two others over in the
fourth. Gibson walking as a starter.
Younif singled to right. Perry moved
botli upon his sacrifice. Hofman was
in t en t i ona l l y passed to set to Lindsay,
u-h*» sqtioezed Gibson f n . I-Tofman being-
forced at second on A Briar's throw to
BisTand. Bis threw -wild to first to
complete t l ie double and Young- count-
ed.

Tied In the Math.
Thpy prut thei r fourth and last mark-

er In the n i n t h , when Welchonce fum-
bled Young's single. Dell pulling up at
Second; Perry sacrificed. Hofman
reached across thp plate and drove a
terrif ic single through Bjsland's legs,
sending Young over with the tying
run,

Holt;; and Long- continued their bril^
liant Melding, the former robbing Gib-
son in the eighth by a wonderful shoe-
string catch, doubl ing Catlahan at soo-
ond, while Tommy, by a great sprint,
grabbed another from Gibby's bat in
:he eleventh which looked good for
three bases.

The Vols put up a ragged game in
the field, all errors proving costly.

The Box Kcore.
ATLANTA—
gler, Ib. . . .

Long, If. - -
Welchonce, ef.
Smith. 2b
Bisland, ss. ..
Holland, 3b. . .
Holtz, r-f
Chapman, c. ..
Conzelman, p. .

ab. r. h. po.
2 13
0 4

D 2
0 0
0 0
1 1
1 1
1 2
1 1

a, e.
0 fl
0 0
0 1
4 0
2 1
2 1
1 0

ond game Kraft nit a home run
left centerGeld; fence,- the longest hl£
on record • at 'Pelidan park: CatcKer
Adams sustained a split hand In -the
first inning' of the opening game and
withdrew :ln favor of Yantz,*',^rho-; re-
turned to the job after a long' ata
due to a broken leg.

The box score: -. ', - ^
FIRST GAMS. -

MONT, ab, r. H. no. a. N. O. Ob. r. h. , _
EWalfcer.cf 3 1 2 1 O XcKmon.lt 3 »,O O ' O ' O
Wares.2b 3 O 1 4 0

3 O 1 0 1
Jantzea.lf 3 0 O 2 0
Kuaupp.as 2 O O 2 3
Snedec'T.lb 2 0 0 9 1
Oribbene.c 2 3 1 2 1
MannlnE.p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 24 3
xBa-tci
xxltan

Eirwln.Sb 3 0 0 3 1
0 0 1 0

OKraft. Ib 2 0
McDow'l,2b 2 O X..O
Clancy,«fl 3 0 O 3

» 0 0 2
i 1 O O -O
0 0 0 0
3 0

Kyle,rT-

Adams, o

xxr.iaven'h 0 O 0 0
0 0

5 2112 T
Kyl« In scvec
3nt7. in third.

Score by InnlngS: R.
Montgomery- 001 001 1—3
New Orleans 000 001 0—1

Summary: Errors—Ktlaupp 1, Grlb-
bens 1; home run, Gribbens; sacrifice
hits Snedecer, Hendrxy; stolen basos,
E. Walkfr, Wares, McDowell; struck
out, by Wilson 4, by Manning 2; bases
on bails, c-ff Wilson 2, Manning 3; hit
by pitched ball, by Wilson (E. "Walk-
er); wild pitch, Wilson; first base on
errors, New Orleans 2; left on bases,
Montgomery 4, New Orleans 4. Time
1:40. Umpires Pferining-er and Stock-
dale.

SECOND GAME.
MOXT. ab. r. h. po, i

EWalker.ef 4 0 0 0
3 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

\Va««,2b
EJlwert,3b
Sloan.rl
Jaataen,lf 2 O I 0 0
Knaupp, ss 2 0 O 1 1
Grlbbens.c :f fl 1 •* 2
Snede'r.lb 2 0 0 S 1
C.Browa.p 1 (I O 1 1
xMaunlng 1 0 0 U o

Totals 23 0 313 9
xBalted for r. Brown'
Score by innings:

Montgomery
New Orleans

N. O. ab. r. h. »o. a.
McKlllan.lt 3 0 O 1 1
Erwin.Sb 8 1 1 2
H«ndT7x,e{ 3 3 1 1
Kraft.lb 8 1 3 7
ilcDoWl,£b 1 O 0 1
Clancy,as 3 0 0 4
Kykt.rt 2 0 1 1
Yn.ntz,c 2 O 1 4 0
R.Walker.p 3 O 0 0 4

Tota!s 23 8 7 21 11
i seventh.

R
000 000 0~

. . . .100 020 x—3
Summary: Errors—McDowell 1; two-

base hits. Erwln. Kraft; three-base hit,
Hendryx; home run, Kraft; sacrifice
hit, C. Brown; stolen bases, El wert,
Jantzen, McDowell; double play, Clancy
to Kraft; struck out. by R. Walker 4,
by C, Brown 3; base on' balls, off R.
Walker 3, C. Brown 2; hit by pitched
ball, by Walker (Sned«cor), by C.
Brown 2 (McDowell. Kyle); first base
on errors. Montgomery 1; left on bases,
Montgomery 7; New Orieans C. Time
1:35. Umpires Stockdale and PEc-nnin^

BlrmjtnS-Imm-ChattauOosrn off day.

GAM AND JOSEPH
HIT LONGEST DRIVES

tekson and rrarath continue tc
"t at a f r ightful rate, and coi
slusKlng. Here arc Ihc ten

hammer the
tinue to IKO.H

gcrs:

F layers—riijbs.
th. rmi
r, PhD
iffee, PfeU
erman, Chf. ..

Sai«r. CHI
.T. MHler, Pgh
Connolly, Bos

at, Bkl.
TU3, PJUl

ttchy, St. I* ..

2H 3B HR. TB
. .ID 10

31
23

f> 7
184 SI
3.TC iX>
Wl 40

[O 3 138 40
10 8 ISO 54
15 4 167 58
8 5 130 47
5 6 1B7 48
7 21 139 06
:« 5 162 59

Are.
.007
.487

!48l
.449
.444
.436
.436
.432
.426

Players
Tarltson.

Clubs.
Cl«. . .

Totals B7 5 9 33 12 3

NASHVTTJjH— ab. r, h. po. a. «.
Daley, If 6 D 1 3 a 0
Callahan, of, € 1 2 8 1 0
Spratt, 3b

Ibson, c. ., ..
Young', rf. ..
Perry, 2b
Hofman. Ib. ..
Lindsay, ss.
Boland, p
Beck, p
xNoyes, ,. ..
Fleharty, p. ..

Totals 87 4 8 33 13 4
x Batted for Beck in ninth.

Score by innings: R.
Atlanta 000 031 000 01~!
Nashville ... 100 200 001 00—4

Summary: Sacrifice hits, Lon:
Smith, Bisland, Perry 2; stolen bases,
[oltz. Chapman, Daley. Callahan; two-
ase hits, Spratt, Holtz; three-basn

Tits, Conzelman; double plays, Boland,
to Hofman to Spratt. Lindsay to Perry.
Daley to Gibson. Holtz to Bisland t;>
Chapman; hits off Bolnnd 3, •with 1 run

•1 inning's; Beck 4, with 3 runs In
5; Fleharty 1 with 1 run in 2: bases
on balls, Conzelman 2, Boland 6, Beck
1; struck out, by Conzelman 2, Boland
I, Beck 1, Fleharty 1; left on bases,
Nashville 4, Atlanta 9". Time, 2:23. Um-
pires, Kerln and Wright.

Gulls 7, Turtles S,
Mobile, Ala., August 10.—Mobile won

.he last game t*f the series from Mem-
"s this afternoon by a score of 7

Berber pitched well, and would
lave scored a shutoxit hut "for errors
jehind ITim. Parsons was hit hard and
pportunely v/hile his support was

. agrered. two errors by Love contri-
mting three of Mobile's runs.
Th« box Ecore:

MOB. at. r. h. p«.
Rob'son,cf 5 1 1 "

SStarr.2h
O' DelUSb
Paulet.lU
Sen tell, ss

ildt.c
Clark,»
VlHer.rf
Berber.?

i a s 4
1 1 0 0

5 1 2 11 0
4 1 1 1 1
4 1 2 2 2
4 O 1 2 0
3 1 S 3 0
3 0 0 1 2

MEM. ab. r. h. po.
Ix>ma.2b 4 1 3 3
MerriU,cf 4 1 1 1 0
Ba€i-w'W,rf 4 1 1 0
Ward.Sb 4 0 0
Schw'zor.lf 4
Abstein.lb 4
Shatiley.ss 4
SnaU.c 4
Parsons, p 3

1
1 2 0
010
1 O

Totals 36 7 13 27 9 Totnje 35 3 6 24 10
Score by innings: R.

Mobile 310 000 30x—7
Memphis ,000 003 000—3

Summary: Errors—Starr 1, Paulet 1,
Sentell 1, Berber 1, Love 2, "Ward 1,
Abstein 1: two-base hits, Merritt,
O'Dell, Baerwald, Starr. Schmidt; sacri-
fice hit, O'Dell, Berber; stolen bases,
Robertson. Clark, Miller; struck out,
by Berber 4, by Parsons 4; base on
balls, off parsons 2; passed ball,
Schmidt; left on bases. Mobile 9. Mem-
phis 5; dautole play. Parsons to Ab-
steln. Time 1:45. Umpires Rudder-

T.
~ VEHCA.KS 3, .

New OrleanB. La., August 10.—Mont-
gomery g-ot away with the series with
New Orleans, three games to one, by-
dividing today's double header. Mont-
gomery won tie first game, 3 to 1, and
lost the sec&nd, 3 to 0,, Boti*-wer« sev-
en innlnga bv agreement, In th« sec-

Baker, AUi, . . .
Crawford. DPI. .
E- Collins. Alh.
G&ndil, Waa. ..
Oldrtng. Ath. ..
O. Williams, St.
Hoorper, BQ». ..

AManrcAN.
2B 3B
31 ir>
27 3.0
12 Jli
20 7
24 13
1ft 10

.15 e
2O 5

.. 15 12
IS ft

HR
5
S

Are
fl04

.KQ2

.3 30
.404
.401
.471
.413
.410

OTHER RESULTS.

Federal Lcasue.
Milwaukee 4. Toledo 0. Ind. S, Kan. City 2.
Ind. 7, Kan. City 4. Minn. 0, Louisville 2.
Louisville 7, Minn. 2. Columbus 4, St. Paul 3
St. Paul S, Columbus 7.

Texas .League.
Dallas T, Beaumont 0. Dallas 2, Beaumont l.
Houston 8. Austin O. Sao Antonio 4, Waco 1.
Pt. "Worth *. Oalvaetoa i Ft. Worth 5. Gal. 3.

Where They Play Today

Southern > .
Atlanta la Birmingham. Memphis In N. O.
Chatta. in NaehvHl?. Montgomery In Mobile,

South Atlantic Le*t;cnie.
Maron in Chai'leeton. Albany In Columbua.
Savannah in Jacksonville.

Ne^ Twk In Broofclro. Cincinnati in Pitta. (2.)

American I^eaî ae*
Cleveland in Waeh. Cbicago In Philadelphia.
St. Louts In New Vork. Detroit In Boeton.

E mp ire S ta te Len^m*.
Cordelo in An iPr f fus . Valdosta In Thoma^Tllie
BrunsT\iolt in Way cross.

Georerfn-A Inbomn Lenepie-
Xewnan In T^aGranse. ADntsto^ Ja Ttf]Jad«?ffa,
Gaclsclen in Op*-llka.

Federal League.
First game: Kansas City 1. CJex-oIand 8
Speona srame: Ka.iisa.8 C(ty 2, Cleveland 4
First gamtj: Indianapolis 5, Chicago 1
Second pamo: IndlanapoIIe 2, Chicago 0.
St. Loulo 1, PittBburg 4

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

SOUTHERN-
CLUBS W. E/. P.C.

Mtmtgomery. 0" 43 .TO!
Mobile «•" 4S ,r,n
ATL.AMTA.. 5S r,l .532

Chattanooga. 53 T.3 .509
Memphis... 55 »R .534
Nashville... 47 64 .423
New Orleans. 36 69 .343

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
CL.UB8 W. L. F.C.

S3 IS .603
22 17 .5M
19 21 .475
19 21 .4?.-i
IS 22 ,4TiO
17 31 -«7

S&v&nnKb..
Columbus,,
Albany
Jacksonville
Charleston.
Ma con

. XA.TIO.VAU
curbs -w. i-. r.c.

New Torfc.. 71 32 .«S9
Philadelphia fil 37 .022
Chicago W- 49 .52f>
Pltt3bnrg... 53 4S ,525
Jrooklm--. 44 55 .444
joston 48 Mt .442
Cincinnati.^ 42-63, .383
St. Loui»... 41 SS .367

AMBRICAX
CLL'BS W. L.

Philadelphia 71 XI
Cleveland... 65 43
Washington. 50 4fl
Chicago 57 32
Boston ..
Detroit

Louis.,

50 03
45 C3
43 68

F.C.
.883
-002
.302
.523
.-*&->
.417

£% i;,::*t r

1913,. Today they appear- at Rick-
wood > Fieldv, In the .first of a three
ga,nxe. series that, will^dose the 3aunta
fop. the; season- -••- - .

Old, "Crucial • Series" bc-b^ Up risrHt
fern.lnst us:with the opening- game'In
fiJIae-vIHe"-this'-afternoon; . The Barona

• a.nd CracU^rs are waging a xnerry. war
for third place and the series prom-
ises-to be the hardest fought of the
yeah.' .,

I?ni" fSinfth"-ts sure to shoot Elliott
Dent, his star twlrler at the Barons
tn,,thls, .afternoon's battle, with the.
hope, of-getting- the bulge on-the ser-
ies and piece the Barons c?n the de-
fensive. . , - . " '•

Dent lost a toujjh one the last time
out and Is due from the psychological
standpoint to, eret the "breaks" his
•way this" time out. As he is twirling
great 'ball, a Jit tie wager that he'll
be able- to stop the Barons 'would be
a erood g-antble,,

Rube Evans, one. of the'' toughest
nuts that the Crackers have had to
face this aeaKon, will probably be sent
to ,the' hill -* by Molesworth.
. The battle between these two

iuld be wprtfa going miles to see
it *^e Crackers caii ~cop two' out of

ile In thls series, returning homewith, a slight lead over the Barons
and Lookouts, they will be in a peti-
tion to challenge the two leaders dur-ing the long stay.

If dope runs true to form, the Crack-
ers ought to profit by the stay in
Slagville. The dope, based on the
BJ?^y s of the Crackers In formervisits to Rlckwoo-d pointa^to two out

- * ^?ee; ^e won thre« out of foure, rirst visit and two out of three
"*"ni Si?Cond- Here'3 hoping the Jinxstill hanga over the Barons

Chattanooga starts the long homo
stay when the men of Elberfeld play
here Thursday. Friday and Saturday
Then comes Birmingham. By wallop-
ing- these two teams, the Crackers
will eliminate her two challengers
for third place and can then settle
..their efforts and attention to over-
hauling Mobile and Montgomery.

Montgomery, Memphis, New Orleans
and Mobile will follow the Barons In
that order and a slnRle game with
Chattanooga cm September 6, will
bring the season to a close.

Whitney and White Ready
For Gong at Auditorium

WEDNESDAY'S CARD.

Charley White v. Frank "Whitney,
10 rounds.

Eddie Hanlon v. Mike Saul, 10
rounds.

Charlie Lee v. Kid Young:, 10
rounds.

This Is the card that Count Louis
Castro has arranged for the benefit
of Atlanta boxing fang at the Audi-
torium-Armory Wednesday night and

.from beginning to end It looks Itktt
the classiest ever arranged for a local
club.

White and Whitney are both fn
town. The other four fighters have
been here ever since the bouts wore
first announced and all six will, after
fcheir workouts today, be ready for
the gong when it rings at 8;SO "Wed-
nesday night.

The advance sale of seats has been
excellent. The price ranging from
?1 to ?2 have met with popular ap-
proval and the house will probably ba
the largest in the history of the game
here.

BOEUTOPS

Photo by Francis 3. Prlca, Staff

GEORGE CLARK,
the Crackers' hefty southpaw, snapped in action recently at Ponce o*e Leon.
George's main drawback has been his lack of control. He has been prac-
ticing steadily and promises to go at a fast clip the remainder of the season.

Joe Bo«hUns, with «1ev«n victories ana two
•defeats, leads the American league hnrlerv. tfeougb
tile teammate,' Walter Johnson, wia twenty-four
victories and Bve defeat*, la the real l««rfer.

Here" are the pitcher* who nava won 500 IMT
-ent or more of tbelr games, including those
Mayed Wednesday. 'August' 6:

i -Itchcre—Clubs.
Joombs, Athletics .....
Bhawbey, Athletics
BoehHnp, Wir^hlnsrton .
W. Johnson. WoshinEtoi
Brown. Athletics
Houclr, AITiI^tJrs
Walsh. Chicago
Falhenbrr^, Cleveland .
V. Gregg, Cleveland ...
Wood. Doetoa
Benaer, Athletics'
Plank, Athletics
R. Collins. Boston
Bush, Athletics
BlandinR, Cleveland: ....
Cullop, Cleveland
W. Mitchell. Cleveland.
L»ake, Detroit
Russell, Chicago

G. W.
- . 2 1
. . 5 2
..24 11
..32 24
..31 10
..27 10
..14
..27 IS

T. Ave.
0 1.000
O 1.000
0 .846
1 ,S2S

.762

R4 13
.as is
2O 12
.26 10
2T 10
0 2

30 12
23

7
8 5

1* 12

Forrest Adair Sweepstakes,
Three-Cornered Match Race

Features at Motordrome
An attractive program has been 'ar-

ranged for the local motordrome to-
morrow nig-ht, a ten-milo sweepstakes,
iwo-inile purse, and several special
match races being on the program.
' The feature event of the evening:,
111 be the Forrest Adalr aweepstaXes.

Three- two-mile heats will be run ta
qualify, the winners In each heat and
the second man In the fastest heat,
qualifying for the finals.

There will be a three-cornered match
between Joclc McNeil, Harry Swartz
and Morty Graces, that promises to
surpass In interest, even the £«atur«

The ftret heat will be one mil*, the
lecond, two. and the third, three. One
if the three riders must win two of
.he three heats to be declared a wln-

The run off of the special match
•ace between Harry Glenn and GeorRe

Lockner, will also be held. Friday
night, they each ran c-ne heat and ran
a dead heat in the other.

Here is the complete program:
First E\eu*.

Southern merchants* purse (one-mile
rial heats and two-mile final.) First

neat—Swartz. McNeil. Luther.
Second Event.

Second heat, merchants purso—
Graves, Renel, Richards.

Third Event.
Third heat, merchants' purse—Lock-

Clcotlo, Chicago
Hamilton, St. Louis —
Scott, Chicago
Bed)«nt. Boston
Benz. Chicago
Engel, Washington
Stei'Ti. Cleveland
Wyckafl, Athletics

.20 S

.13 4 3

.26 10 0
,20 12 11
31 13 13
31 9 &
21 5 5
.25 .T " 5
14 3 3
11

.

.714

.700

.

.(mo

.C83

.607

.667 I

.032

.615

.571 I

JOHN VOSS JOINS

John Voss, the tormer Mercer star,
purchased by the Crackers from Ma-
con oji Saturday, will join tie team
in BIrmingiiam today.

Just who will be released to
room (or Voss has not been definite-
ly decided upon, but It is more than,
likely that George Clarke, the • big
southpaw will be shipped back to Grif-
fith. Manag-er Smith Intimate,"
much, though he has not definitely de- ,
cided upon it.

Voss -will probably make- -hts debut
as a Cracker against the Barons, one
game in the oresent series.

"Big Three" ffittiag. •
These figures Include Sunday's sanies:- v
PX.ATBH3. G. AB= R,~ S. P.O.

Jacluson 105 372 7ft JA7 .385
Cobb , .. .. 78 261 45/101 -383
Speaker 104 390 78 144 -Si"

DEMAREETOPS
ner, Lewis, Glenn.

E*oiirtJi Event.
Three-corner.ed match race (one

mile.) First heat—Graves, Swartz, "Mc-
Neil.

Firth Event.
Special match race (carried over

from Friday, when Glenn won a heat!
and JLioclcner won a heat, while the j
other beat was declared a dead heat.) I
Two miles—Harry Glenn vs. Geurge
Lockner.

Sixth Even*.
Final heat, merchants' purse (start-

ers: winners of trial heats and sec-
ond man in fastest heat).

Seventh Event.
Second heat, three-cornered race,

(two miles)—Graves. Swartz, McNeil.
' Eighth Event.

Forrest Adalr sweepstakes (twtf-rhUe
trial heats and 10-mile final.) First
heat—Glenn, Lookn^r, Richards.

TVlnth fevent.
Second heat, Forrest Adalr*

stakes—Luther, Lewis.' Hen el,
Tenth JBvent.

Third heat. three-cornered race
(three miles)—Graves, Swartz, McNeil.

. Eleventh Event.
Final Forrest Adair Sweepstakes.

(Starters: -winners and second in ea,ch
trial heat and thtrd man in fastest
trial heat).

sweep-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

&tants 5, Beds 4.
Cincinnati, Ohio., August 10.—New-

York made It three out of four from
Cincinnati by1 -winning an. excltine

ame today 5 to 4. Marauard pitched,
strong g-aroe up to the eighth,

inly four &lts. "_
nl

ng
llallowing

Jn-
In, the

Npw York.. 34 66 ,340

EMPIRE STATE.
CLTJES. W. L. p C
TbomaavIHe. 2O 15 .571
Cordele.... -
T*Idoata...
Brunswick..

10 IT .528
18 IS .600
18 IS .500

Americua... 17 20 .4TO
Waycross— 1ft 20 .444 j

GSORGIA-ALABAMA,w, u P-C.
43 33 .."y>3
42 41 .503
42 43 .494
42 43 .
40 44 -
SG 48 .

CLUBS.
Ga<l6den
Jfewnan
AnHiston....
OpeJJta ;

eighth. Cincinnati touched him fpr'three
hits and added two more in the ninth.
Fohnson was hit In every Inning but
.he ninth.

Score by Innings: &• HVE.
New York *&0 111 100—&, 13 0
Cincinnati .. . . \ .000 020 020—4- 9 5

Batteries: Marquard and MeLean;
Johnson anct-'KUnis. Time 2:15. Um-
pires ICletn arid Orth.

Do deer» ft. Cards ff.
St. Louis, Mov August 10.—Brooklyn

hit Harmon hard today and won, 3 to
0. Moran doubled to left with two
down in the third -and scored on Cut-
shaw'8 homer to center. Daubert
doubled to right In the eighth arid"
scored on Smith's double to left. Reul-
bacfa was very -wild but he held the
local. team to two scratch hits.

Score by Inning's.' H. H. E.
BrooKlvn 002 000 010—3 12 0
St. Louis . . . . - .000 000 000—0

Batteries: Reulbach. and Miller and.
Fiscaer: 'riarmon and WingoU Time
1:40; Umpires Bryan and Rigler,

-AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators 6, Xojm 1,
Cleveland. Ohio, August 10. — Cleve-

land hit Groom freely/ today, but he
tightened -up when ,mea -on bases and
Washington won 6 t6-lj Gregg was hit
hard and Brenton, who succeeded. Mm.
could not check

Score byi innings: • R H E
Waabington ..... 001 003 020 — G IX 2
Cleveland ... , ,.-Olff OOfl 000 — 1 9 i.i

Batteries — Groom and Herir>-: Gregg
Brenton and Carisch. ' Time, 2-05 Um-
pire's, Evans and. Hildebrand.

OLDER LEAGUE!
Al Demarce, former Gull twlrler,

National league twlrlers to date with tea
tortes and -but two defcatc.

The reat of the twlrl«r« ftra so closely bunch-
ed that tn«r« IB very little marsitt to cboose
frotn.

Here or» the tirirlefo trho here iron £00 or /
more per cent of the gomoe up to and Including
tho*« played Wedoeadoy. Auffuat 6:

Frank Chance
Mgr. of

N. Y. Americans
Writes:

Fltdlflltt—Clnba.
Konetchy, St. - Ixmta .

;*w York .,
PlW_sbure .

Alexander. Philadelphia
Mathewson. Now Torls
Humphries, Chicago ;.
Rlxey, Philadelphia ..

PhUadelphia ..
Marquard, New Tort..
Yinsling, Brooklyn ...
Robinson,
Chene?, Chicago
Cooper,
Brennan,
Suck, C&lcago ^/.^

Toric'
Plerca.
Wagner. Brooklyn
Adamc, Plttsbwrg

"Ide Silver Collars are always
safe. They play fair, stand every
teat and the LJNOCORD UN-
BREAKABLE BUTTONHOLES
will keep them in the game a long
time."

.29
1*
.13

......81 Jtfe.ivier
Benton, Cincinnati ..
Pen)u«. Boetoo ..., .
Ragon, Brooklyn: •'.-...

•M. Brolwn.'Cincinnati:'
Dlckson, Boston
Overall, Chicago ..

e. Kew Tortr .
are worn by many of tfie "stars"
in both big leagues, among them:

Christy Mathewson
Frank Schulte
"Johnny" Evers
Hal Chase
Frank Baker
Fred .Clark,
Eddie Flank
"Marty" O'Toole
Jake Stahl
George Morlarity
Bill Carrigau

COLLINS AIM
.

Washington bat-

Eddie CoHlnssofld Tic Sater bare tallied tbe
most runa In..the jnajor ioagueB. Hera-arc the
ten leadlns'TUQ-peitcrs and'tbeir

• 'A-MERlCAji.
Players—Clubs. - -' , '.

aoi
.101

Collins. Athletics .
Balier. AUOcU î. .. \.
JachBQQ, CleTeland; .;. ~.-
E, Murphy,. Athletics ;
Speakor, ~

. Athletic* „
Shotwn. ...

, Boston '.'. .,
rNitrolt.".-; t-. ...

D. Johnston^ develaaa .

Cracker?* Daily Hitting.
These figures include (he game with Carlton Shoe and

Pothing Co.G." AD. K.
..114 -KB 6»
..113 440 85
..122
. .134 -389 02

334 41
. 1 3 5 ID
.. 54 158 22

Welchboce ,.
lx>ng .....
Smith.. .; .,

Chapman
Mantish
Holland ..
Dent . .
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(Repeated From. Constitution of< August lOth,) "%" J: v "\ - ,.

This Announcement Is of Vital Interest
to Everyone In Atlanta Who Has Aii Un-

filled Want of Any Nature Whatsoever
Every Man, Woman and Child Should Read AM of It!

' - ' - • "'- f'' "i-"'. - "'V.'a- "" ;/' , , .J

The Constitution inaugurates with this issue a much improved and greatly simplified system io^tlie
classification of its "WANT ADS." \ S : v
This systejg|j9aesigned to add to your convenience and aid you in the use of.our "WANT^AlS" >
columns. jHKid, as will be readily, seen, it does away.with the annoyance experienced by the readers of
"WANTjS^^n newspapers which do not use a method as complete as The Constitution's, in; locat-
ing the ̂ ^BuM offer for which they are searching. : "**
On the first page of the "WANT AD" Section will be found an index showing the page and column in
which the different classifications are.to be found. ,
The larger classifications have been subdivided for your convenience, as follows:

HELP WANTED—Male
Stores and Offices
Professions and Trades
Salesmen and Solicitors
Agents
Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—Rooms
Unfurnished—North Side
Unfurnished—South Side
Furnished—North Side
Furnished—South Side
Furnished or Unfurnished

HELP WANTED—Female
Stores and Offices
Domestics
Saleswomen and Solicitors
Agents
Miscellaneous

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
Business District
Residence District
Suburban
Farm Lands
Timber Lands

Similar sub-classifications have already been arranged where necessary,
and others will be added when advisable. jit:

Under this arrangement every advertisement will be placed under the classification where it rightfully belongs.
It will not be necessary for you, when .looking for business property under "REAL ESTATE—-For Sale—Business Dis-
trict" for instance, to be bored with an account of the excellence of Prof. Dodo's method of instruction on the piccolo,
for that information may be found under the classification "MUSIC and DANCING," where of course you would look,
if you were at all interested in taking lessons on the piccolo.
Mr. Man Out-of-a-Job, who needs work badly, and is searching the "HELP WANTED" columns for a situation, will not
have to read about the superior tables in the Umtyump Pool Parlors, or the charm of some new drink—for these adver-
tisements will appear under suitable classifications, but he will find only offers of positions,.one or more of which majf-
be just to his liking.
This idea will be followed throughout all classifications.
Advertisers will, of course, at once see the wisdom of The Constitution's system, for it means to them greatly increased
returns for the money expended.
They will agree that a man who is seriously looking for a job, for instance, is not a very good prospect for a pool par-
lor, etc.
Another innovation is the "Too Late to Classify" column which will be found in the main news section every Sunday.
In future The Constitution will close its regular classified forms for Sunday's paper at 10 P. M. Saturday night. Any
"WANT ADS" received after that hour will appear in the "Too Late to Classify" column.

•But the most interesting fact about The ̂ Constitution's "WANT AD" columns is that every adver-
tisement appearing in these columns is paid for by the advertiser.
Therefore every advertisement means business.
The Constitution does not give away its advertising space, nor does it offer prizes to induce people
to solicit "WANT ADS" for it.
The Constitution stands on the record it has made during the forty-five years of its life, and sells
its space at a fair price to one and all alike.
The Constitution knows as well as the public that—

_ ^- *

"You Can't Get Something for Nothing"
i

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUT
"The Standard Southern Newspaper*'

iNEWSPA'FERr



jre Are qq oj in
Advert!

ColMmeSo Every Ad Is Paid for %y the

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BL.LE PRINTS.

DIXIE'BLUE" pmNT'ca
FRISTS of

tom jp-1
nsurpassed. Bot-

P^one 1 •>• V64

STTBGLJTZ—The friends and relatives ot Mrs.
Annl« Lx>a Stlegllti and her mothar, Mra

Josephine Sloan are Invited to attend the funeral
of Mrs tnnle Ixw SUesmz today (Monday) at
4 p m from her late rvfeid«nce 15X Jett Street.
HPV W W B-rtnsflell and Rer A. L Flury w!H
offi law Interment w i l l be at West V e« The
fo I lo w f ng name i gen llemen will pleaec act as
pallbearers and mePt at the chapel of H M

W H Hughi

CiKi'ET CI,E*.-\I>G. ^

Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co
Jxl2 HLfv. c^.i .VNFD *1 o<J ASD LP

RES[Dfc-N<~F _^ LAVISH ST
B>L.t. PHONE

M\!S VXT
Oc-FIf E 2-j-t SD(*t- AOOD A\ ENUE.

DSL.L. PHONE
IVI 3471

W E TOX MAXAGFR .

W M Mote
ytr J&m&t
SUeglitz

Mr
Bowdffl

O L.yle Mr
nd Mr

S J Rlnes,
Charles H

COMKA.C11SG PLLilBk-

MOM-Y S A V t D by buy ng y ur p u
USTial nr Pickeri Plumblns r We

tit eg nee led tn h« p lumbing J fne
tentlon t repair work 1-tS E llu

EDWQNDSON—Th* trlp-nds of Miss Ethel Ed
mondson \Tr and Mre S P Flncber Mr

John C Eimondson Mr and Mrs Jo*iQ Edmond
Bon Mrs V C Jackson Mr and Mrs E W
Mashbum and family Mr and Mrs W A Ed
nion&on an! family R«v and Mrs H t,
J- Imon fvon and Tamil} and Rpv and Mrs R A
"Sdmrjad'on and family ar« inrlted to attend the

» of M •-'i f - t h p ; Edmondfl CT thia afternoon
o do k from the residence 343 North

on strpi i Jnlerment at West View The
ing pall'K'arprs are requested to m«ot at
ie'-s & Hond C ) s. at 3 P m Mr R C
nflaon, Mr Glenn Pincher Mr \ A

Mr A < Miller Jr Mr 'Will King and,
H Rust

COTTOV \l V
fVjr"o a«rs"ror

n brands

CONTliAC roil ANL> «L ILOt-U

""J"B"^M'CO'N N ELL,
WMTTFHALr 5TRFFT Miin 4Q3~ .

THt R M A N — T h « friends or Mr-= Fannie Thur
n a n Mr an 1 MM \ B Karwiir-h Mr a id

Mrs C H Trvaden and Mr an I Vtrs J T
\UJCBS arc Invited to atWTi the funeral of Mrs
I rife Th trm&n ftus af(e i on at J o clock from
th«* c-hapwl >f Gr**-nl>ers & Bond Co R*\ Or
Mpcks off lclaElng In ermrnt a West Vi*-n The
pallhear^r-) will be Mr M r Strickland Mr
V. S Terrell Mr Wal la *• Ktna.daj Mr T m
Main Mr Lrf-nii Sn th a i d Mr Frink L, l i w i n
M njers of the lafl s aux i l ary of the B R T
are I n v i t e d to attend

KROl -
T l i r

and Mi

E R< i I r r IB ot Mr

IP YOU need a con
man call Curia

•t- Phono M 237 Htpal r

:r or expert roof |
ce 243,>& Patera
of all klnda. All

CONTR1CTOR *-ND Bl ILDER-

~EMOR Y" WIL LIAMS"
SD BLILJ7FR

I buy a id han
CONXR \CTOK
i a r f f y fy ni thf-d

lumber Hatron

K L R N 4.CF!?

n I M f-
L*e Mr- n n i Mrs J A Krouae Mr
I Woodruf f of Bfrmlzsham Ala

J*-s*W MiH hee, of Rome Ta and
\fl<f rl ot Galn<"B\n!a Ga are

t d ti f funeral of M I D Susl*- I
Of Mr Harry Kroate thie (Mon

n t S o 1 x-k at Oakland remolp j
r t v a ! f S luthe^n I rn in frnni B)r

a< ^0 o lo<.k at the Terminal
i ct. lna\o Barclay &. Brandon s

r fit 01 ts at 2 o oloUt

PERSONAL
WANTED—Home for 9 fine,

healthy infants, from I to 2
months old Mrs. Al. T. Mitchell,
26 Windsor St.

VB your combings mode
lay ton Company B method
Caogie and we do not iiave a

Whitehall utreeL Fhoae Main
B witches

up by the 3. A

NOW la the time to have jour hair singed and
calp treated Try our medicated egg shampoo,

elvea the hair that nice well-kept look. The
3 A. Clayton Company 36 "i Whitehall Btraet.
Successors to Clayton & Zahn

SHOES HALF BOUED SEWED

50 CENTS
At Qwtnn'R Shoe Shop 6 Luckle St-

Oppostte piedmont Hotel Boto Fhon«».

CUT FLOWERS
FUNERAL DESIGNS DECORATING
ALTO VISTA FLORAL "OMPANT.

HOTEL ANSLEY WY 1100

VELVET ICE CREAM
VELVET ICE CREAM CO

26 EAST NORTH AVB IVY «84e
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally [or catarrh

deafneen dtseaa«a of noes and throat and
tar*. This la the aeaeon to be cured Spwcla
reduced ra<es Dr George BrowB 312 14 All*
tell building

lion

f RN1TY SANITARIUM — Private refined
Tielike limited number of pallet u cared for
es provided for In anla Infanle for adop

Mrs M T Mitchell 26 Windsor street

RARCL\ \ & BRANDON CO
FLNER\L Directors, are now located

in their new home 246 Uy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

' For the Original Moncrief ] SPRATLING IS DYEING
Moti

ililn .KrJ

FL.Y SCHJEENS

COM"E Bee our roll away screen our roller
tearing ocrejn our sliding screen nont

better It will pay you to see our goods anl
B«t pr'c** 217 Klaer Bids Main 1319 Por-
ter Screen Companj J •* Crawford Agent^

t UU.M1 Rh.1 A1JK1>0

Mourning Black IN One D\Y S Notice
CXPRFSS paJd onn »a

amo n InK tn $1 00
all out-of-town ordero

L A N T V STE\M DIE AXD CLEANING WOp.KS
53 Auburn Ave. Ivy 3̂-10 Atlanta. 954

SPECIAL NOTICES

neatly done Work
Young K. Carson. 479
856T

alled lor and deliv
Marietta street. At

UA1 1 fc.KS.

OLD HATS"MADE NEW
LADIES and Benta Panama hats straws soft

«ad atlff felt iwLa cleaned and reshaped La:»
•tylea, best work Out of tcwn or i*rs K!V«Q
promot atteatlon Acme Haulers -0 E Huntar
«tl-»«t. 81

. YMJ V.AOOV K.L-
IRINCi.

SHOEING CO/

P H Brewster Albert Hovvell Jr
Hugh M Dorsey Arthur He> man

Dors«.y. Urewster Howtll & He} man
Attorne\s at Law

Offices 202 204 205 206 207 208 210.
Riser Building; Atlanta Ga

DIstince Telephone 3023
and 3025 Atlanta Ga

302-1

BXJILDING rppairlig

- V S T R L M L N F 1XAK&.B.S.

E A BOSTROM MFG CO
Instrument Makers

NOW LOCATFD AT 289 EDGEWOOD AVW. A
fclnda of b tn Krade light mochlae work don

Special atteni on gU«n to repair nc of Bnglneer
Instrumetitn LFVFLS anrt TRANSITS

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

IOMIM ni>

H \\ F j iu r s a.lp treated bj thp S H Clayton
O< mi any By etam R*suits guflranc^el 38%

V,h t l i II str ct HairdrespinB Manicuring
Chiruu tly parl jrs Phone 1710

ATLANTA
130 WELLS STRE.ET -wbolteal

traits and fra nea Catalogm

HELP WANTED—Male
31ISCKLLAM2OV9.

ABLE-BODIED men wanted for th« U S. Marln*
Corps between age* of 19 and 3B. Must te

native born or have first papers Monthly pay
$15 to J6» Additional compensation poBilo e
Food, clothing, quarters and medical attendftnca
free After 3O yesrs' service can retire with 75
per cent Of pay and allowances Service on
board ship end ashore in all parts ot the world
Apply at 17 S Ma-lne Corp-. Recruiting Office,

" , South Broad Street Atlanta. Ga.
WAITED—Barbara to know w» carry toll llp«

fixtures and supplier In stock In Atlanta. Writ*
r catalogue. Matthew* * Lrtrelj. At)aHt*.

40 FAST ME99BNQBJRS w»h of withont wheel
C8 to $12 a week Miller a Minute Messenger

17 Fairlle street W« sell wheels on weehly pay-
ment Repairing a specialty Phone 23

write Po-ter P O Box 804. At

HELP WANTED—Female
OOMESTICS.

WANTED—Competent white servant at onre
Myrtlo st Take Plecliaont to Fourth car

Ivy JQ58 J

1G7
Call

SAL.ESV\ OME1^-SOLICITORS.
TWO lady sullcflore capftbfe of earnhie *2 50 to

t > pe>r la> TruiKporta. ica paid wtiea lea^ln^
<-it> C t l i far Mr F t W between S and 1O
ft ra 74 %\ alton «t ^^__

PORTRAIT CO.
dealers in por-
free

W. C. PEASE MOVES brick
frr. bu i ld ing

Natlonil
Main R980

idii
Bank

THF Hi,ST I Ll N D H V WORK In low)
id finish C,lv« us a call
irge Let 4.L Auburn ave1

both in
all work

u« Phone

POt NL)—^VhitLhal l Tallorlnu and pressing Co
now located a.t 60 Whitehall Terrace Clothe*

cleaned and pressed satisfaction guaran eed

Call Ivy 1900 J

IF YOUR ROOF1 LEAKS call Ro<:
W B Barnett 24-i Hei

' Dr
iphtll

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
iM DAILY 112 Whitehall Kreet.

want first clttt* hoase

caH ~at y
228ft

ort notic* layer cakes

l OKER S pracilee attended by Dr Cook

STORES A\O OKF-ICi-S.

25 \ O U N G M L N \VANTED
I WA.NT ~-~> v Jung men to a-pply the natives lur

ns the
>ne} bee me at (in

\\ P
_ ___14<>.S ^-^

«.N rrn—-A br Rl t and
un ler IS years ft

001 E
llei Bt<lg_
well brM •

MISC.fc.LL \ N LO V S.
5V ANTED—A iJlffHlfled opport inity is offe-ed

wotnan a f good cha racter by an old r&l luble
house Brainfc more necesffarj than experlenci

1 for Sales Manager 91g AueteU bids Lit'
GOVERNiMEVT positions open to womea $ 5

month Write immediately for free llat. Pranii
n Inetitute Dept 600 F Rochester N T

GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and women
95 to $15O month List oE positions fr»«
nklln InsU'ute Dept B2 K, Rochester N T

WANTED—Olrla to work on pants Muat be
arteaced Half the Tailor 121 Peters fit

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
TEND BOO.\JCCfc.PbR—^ Gung married man with
ton ; cam experience in corporation and g>

ral fttt.nu.ui. g ani offU-e manase.'T.ent deal
onnwnion September 1 Cotn.r"tent efficient and
allable L. A F O Box 27?
It-nNiED~N^v Yo k~L,h<Uiffeur (white) sevft-a
j«are> ei peri e«m-e with both electric and «a<

cara in New York desires posi ion In Atlanta.
Address Thomas Crowe enre Detroit Eiettri-

impiny Hroadway and SOth street New Yf>rk
atatitig _ part.icula.ns aa to aalary e^c
W \NTEU—PosUion by ml&dle agel marrlud man

sho-a or dry goods store have had severs
years eip^rleace Can bo ready boptecaber 1
Best of references Address A L. J P O
Box 44 Clem Ga

exper
;an low employ ed with several years
.e as fertiliser t
lager for large corporation and wt .

re* orJ showing r-wutls d*.s!rt>s to mak" a
til It eQj,t re'ej-eict-s -Wdresfi Live ft i
im <M.ra_( institution
w'ANTED

man f
single an.

sir years e
ale entrv boo^t;

Number 1

by

etereti'

youi
e keepli
ude typ
* P O

*I now emplo\ed good etenographe
education has tew hundred do

th services in huelneaa Uest r
character Addresfa C lioi 55 car

_
W 4NTFD—Position

fl st clae'i office ir
position highest r>
"

npetent bookkeeper o
in flll any responslb"
es Addrt-ss D Bi

SALE—- MisceUaneous
OR SAL.S — An old established and
bath barber ebop, ldcat«d la ibe busloe«B e*n-

a- of thft be»t 12,000 Dopul*ttoa tovn la the
>«tto TriU aacriflce If Uken At

H.. 315 N Maitt <*.. Sum tor, 3 C
OHM letun mulUirapiicd. prompt Tad n

ortt at reasonable price*
EAGLE MtTL/riGRAPHING CO.
Belt Phone Ualn 1158. 8 N Fofayth BL

NS double bead
•homing machire
htna Conopary

te«m table. '
Bargain. CODI titutlon Puft-

ON SIGNS nlgnlUes best Quality
xeat Sign Co 130% Paaehtre* 3'

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS ^3 EAST HUNtER S?

F'E'W unt-aHed for suits to be sold at cost.
Dundee Woolen Mills 75 Peachtree otrtet

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

296 WHITEHALL MAIN 2*75.
Li, kinds of furniture repaired upholstered re-
flnisheij cuflhloos made for porcb^ Cyrpitur«-

POULTRY
THIRTY-FIVE Plymtmtii Rock chickens lor sale

cheap Phono Dec&tuf 290

FOR
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND IIP
Rebuilt Typewriters ?23 to $73

AMERICAN WRITING M VCHJNE COMPANY
48 Worth Pryor St Phone Majn__2jgg

MOST oomplflt* line of rental machlnpit in the
south all machines first clacs condition Rem

iBKton Monarcha and Smith Pretn er Rental
rate* from $1 6T to S3 00 per month per machine

AUTOMOBILES
^~^~~f*~**r~-*i~~*f~~~~**~- •——~—~-

FOB. SALE.

LEST YOU FORGET

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures *.re

"published only as information and are
not euarantped

•Dally «cospl Sunday
"Sunday Onlj

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and \\ cut point Railroad Co.
"vo Arrive Fro-n— 1 No Depart To—

• U«-at " t 8 15 am]
•44 W«M F t D o5 am1 15 New Orl*an« 5 45 Mn
18 Ct JKrttbua 10 20 am 19 Columbus 6 43 «m
88 New Or in 41 am 13 Montgorn y 9 10 »m

S9 New Orleans 2 OO pin
4 06 pm
5 20 pm
5 43 pm

model fcr-edoor Oakla
ster A bargiln for cish

at out $-1-5
1913 HuiHnonllo JJ horsa pc

looks and runs like iew at
1912 Hupmot>U« 3J horoe p<>!

912 Forefloor 30 hors* power
"

WE PAY hlgbPPt caah price* lor household jOo4*
pianos and office furniture, caaa advanced oo
inBlsnment. C«ntral Auction Company

Mitchell Street Bell phone Mum 2424
12

Model T 5 pi
013 almost n*-w

rti-vt for cath
4 Walton

iACOBS Auction Co will buy anything in
the wa> ot household goods Wo pay th«

ilgheat cash prices Call All phone 228B. Bell
main 1434 51_ Dpcatur St
FOR SAljE—Desirable bedroom hall and kitchen

good condition For Inspection
call only between fl G m and 1 p m 879

ihlngt
F-OR SALiE—A $45 eolld mahogany library or

'- ' colonial de
530 Phon«

Offil . table In perfect condition
two drawers size 8x5 Pr\o

2642
CEDAR CHEST 21x36 Inches moth-

proof till AUE 15, $6 Freight paid 300 mllefl
Red Oedaf Worka 77^1 Whitehall et
?OR BARGAINS In furniture houBenold goods

ll Atl phone 2285 Bell

100~p6\.iJl>
in good conditi

408 L

___

ranse both
caah Apply Ivy

F*OR 8AL.E—>Furntt«re for ** room
Good as new Phono Ivy 876

_
ipartmen t.

DANDY oak sideboard $12 50 beautiful buffet,
$10 Southern Wreckasa Co 1I4_3 Foreythi r"

S A \ E 25 per cent by bujlns year lurnlluro from
!4 Matthews i Co 23 Ka»t Alabama flt

JlTtJRB TlAROAilS every day !
South Pryor St Phone Main

~SOCK
loihinE Please Imp htm m card

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
^^^^f^^f—.—~^™——.—~~— -~--—-~-

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPERT worhm«a Call M 1177 Our m«s«ii«ef

i business section The Wright Shop
15

call i
strent merly Ideal TaHorShop

UND—Cental Dry Lleanlng and Pressing Club
now located at 53 Central plac* Clothe« Ary

cleaned and pressed flailed for and d«llrere3.
Satisfaction, guaranteed prices reaaooable Atl

MOVED In 130H Pe«chtr«« St oppoalte Candle
bldg Tom W caver Tailor established IfiOO

Tailoring reBttlng altering, dry cleaning «n<"

J N LITTLE paints a
rooms se la and puts

1*>4 W h l t r ia l l Slain 814
of fe l t and paint

>TO\Ii- A N U

WORK" called tor and d«llvercd
guaranteed P Ice 25c to 50c par

Atlanta rhone_2fl41

JE, AfrPURIM*.

" 61" "

ATLANTA INbTl TbT%
TORY — A rwxltfm co

faculty and an hont*,i
•Ohool the Urgent enro
East Bal er ^1 AUauta

ML MC Vi-

* Mtb l^ AXD ORA

Carroll-Rejd Novelty Co
FIRST Ci-As

CJalty
die

$i oo
FOR any atove or range that we cannot

or make baXe We are espett chimney
trn S andard ^to\e ft \J iujply Compan
Marietta St M a i n 13SU R U Ba ber Manajar
ff t rmerl j with Southern ^IOTB anc3 Supply tteiter

epair
w«ep

141

Di the Fix

STOVE, AND

FIXER
R \Nljfc, Rfc-PAlRlNl,

CALL on Goodrum
anything In the ha

nvrt ie Main 2J17
1OS Eds e wood

\\ItI n.
T A \ D \ H U

cui-usoit, si

^'
high «JiANCFACTt-RERS

•white l«ad and creceote
ready mixed piUrta to order
•ad Lowrr atrww.s. B* 1 phoa
Ugt* q*

Co

de palnta.
We male*

tr LA FrinC*
ivy CSo-i J At

rs the pr
bou 1 r

_ 40* F ] i l

tOI D
r pers
lude, it*

s Pi If
M a i n

TOOLS MADE 1\D RL.PAIKED.

EJCL.IP9H Blacksmith Ing and Iron Fence Com
pany Flo ver vast,a settees tree guards, el

I \KS». UAOS AXI> SLITCA
RtTAl l E.D \ND REPAIRED.

A DISlNFt-
ICII>'' U

Of ina is i
aranue M il

ROUNTREE'S
Phon-B Bell Main 117

77 V* HITEHAL.L
STREFT

Atlan a IBM

A.N DU 1H>R\ST A N D G.EKM
r a ^h k« i miles and all ItlnJa | -•*.—««'••«•««-"-"""

e i n in \ fc. J ttwood I ATL.A.STA. TITL.P GL A
-U At lan ta ^03S A j fc iut a h t I i i l i n g

FICTUIlfc.» FKAMfc^D

Guarantee Picture Frame Co.
NSXT 6O or 90 daj* »» will maks frama* to

Order at cont enUrKemtmta * apecUltj All
OTflera called for anl delivered 51S '032 M*rl

KUOt !

properly Jonea Sl
TJatlonal Bank bu
HlBhed Mnln ICIS

eVrwV^
417 Fourth

i.radlj £ur

CMBHKLl, VS

'"TAYLOR-MADE ';
UMBRELLAS

. Whitehall St.
RKPAIHINQ AND

HEKIIVISHINC

ROOI- I

'N KS ~

If you can t br ing- or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK r >r f i -msi ' ied Courteous oper-

ate rs thoi oughl> f a m i l i a r with
rates rules and ci.a.S3if,calions, will
S i \ e > u u c o n p l e L e information
And If V U M \v toh they will assist
>ou in w u Uinjsr > o a r w ant ad to
m i k e J n i i s t ef fect iv e

^e isk t h t t vou do not unwlt-
t l r g H j L ^ s e th l* phone service Ac-
coun s are opeTed for ads b> phone
Bolel> t j iccoini i ioJate > oil Make
P u v m e i ^ pi omp t l j a f t ^ r pu oil ca-
tion ur \ \ hen ]]]*> are presented by
mall o- solicitor and j ou accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 InMf-i-tlon lOc a lln«
3 Innertlona Oc a line
7 Icnertiona 5c n line

No advertisement accepted for less
than tv, o lines Count seven ordi-
nary \vords to each line.

Discontinuance ot adverHsin"
must be in wri t ing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests <*.*> v,ell aa ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

IMBRE1LVS RH-4.1RIO

HARRY" BRIGos"5'^fji,"
Repairing and Rero-.erlng a tapec a

\V1>DO\V SH\OE TBOVHL.E

b nil eone wb«n juur ahadee are hunt, In B i_wer i
Y. Indftf. Sha.d& Adjusters Before b u j l n g ill ad 63

r hanging your 11 i a a ICB call Main a>O J an 1
et a*J (h<- data from B B Henry 2b9 VVash
ngton street n ottey sa-\t,d _

\\ V1TE PAPER.

\\ANTLD—For cas.ii waste paper ra^

dopan.me.tt Good chances for promotion In
oply n ate sr-hoolin« aid give rerferertces A!

lre«fi P O Box 16-M- Atlanta <ja
W \ N T t D — Men to call at Moler Barber College

All work done under skilled Instructions GI«i
us a trial
1 PT int ke p >our books Tor jou at my spare

tlm*- u.an sa>e 1 j» iw. nej For informa
ti<jii c a l f JO&J A AtUnta I huna ___
\\ \N1rjD \ flret clans bookketper Bring refer

*nr^s 4fi \ Prior at

YFS It jou have two bunds Prof (. O Branniaj
»iil leach you the tiarber iraa« tit * eaey >

l a j ^ h t in half Oi« lime of otiier collcsee Com
p .-la course antl poaltlac In our chain of ahopa
UO Wh> pay more ? Thoueands of our gradu
atee tunning ehopa or makI^g good wages At
an a 11 rS*r rollpge in net Mitchel l Bt
W \N1 l -n Mo-i t I far bar <r trade groat fl>»

n an 1 f i r har'if'rs 4 g w n R ' t c easy work short
tin e re inlrefl cx.pf-1 Insti uctlono tools gl\en
ea n v,h learni i K W in* f' r free catalogue
Moler Unrher V it «(• 38 Lutrkla S Atlanta Gi
fcTxi i KIb.Vi fe.D gardener for country residence

near Atlanta Apply to Albert Howoll Jr .
Klucr bu l ld f iB At lanta __ _
OI^NTIST W A N T E D M I S T tie registered In North

Car Iliid TAire Lniun FaJniesa Dentlet Greens
boro N C__ _ ___ __ __ __ _

ed \-P.)l> b> 1« ter A je-t M Kay Macin Ga

Box C 2 trarts c * aa 1 1 1 »u

SAL.KSMI N AM> SOLICITOKJ*.

ij\ \VTED — Two travelltiR salesmen for Atlanta
jobblnp house A splendid -.ommlBSion propo

sltlon Mis t be younc a t i i re m«n who arc will
c f> w h Rc'«Trn «* as to rharacti r r c i j i l r e i

Ad Iresfi r see A K Hawkea CompaO> 14 White
hal Btrpet

.

•« AVTFD — A goo-1 solir tor and col I eel or must
gUe bon<3 fine proposition for the right man

Appl> 2)6 fdgewood ave

bl» of lute oht iLg lo al peo^lb tn a hieh cla-w

i « tor this pi si Ion must be In tou^-fl with DPT
pJa who no..)! In-vest In ih s c oas f st. k
no a U a u i - jii«nt b it we wl 1 i n> T. U wtA.1 co-u
ir 4^1 1 Apply \Iondmy or Tie-«;'a> to ROJ I
^ >O.-»JLJ bldj, and all for Mr h F Fnr

r gt i

SIX high cla*6 salesmen to B*>11 Jots In new nob
fliviM n \ \ant men who are capable of earn Off

$^ (-OO to S ( UO a ear attractive proposttlor now
open App iy L. P Bottciiflfld See Mr H J
1 n h or Mr I f Boll 1021 Fmplre buil ling
Hit H t A<-= et"Tk~fiaJcmittn >r i[>e laity mm

)n<*n tor K »i 1 proi nsl t lon Afldresa Sales

•ft ANTE ) — 1 osl Ion first a*s blacksmith ant
tool sihari ener eep cially steam drills ant

),riiework B !-> B x J*> Lonctitutlon
\VAN1 BD — PofiUkm wl th reliable u>tton firm by

tollege graduate some aicDer!enre In tii a line
Vlt,nty of references and a.11 exporltinte fi-ren on
request Addreaa & S i l care Lonsiitutlo .
\OTiNG marrle 1 man wi th experience references

desires poelUon ag cashRr bhlpuing clerk 01
cleric-al position with goi d Loncerti B Box 15
care Constl tuHon

good firm will begin with «jnall salary »n
lurnish Rorxi reTfrtn^Ps have had experience n
Sfnpra! store A Ir i r f f f l flox KJ1 M Corm ck S C
tTAKO&Nb.R FTjOKlHr svlyhen permanent pOaltiun

prUale place park r>i LnUe^e groun IB w i l l
Improvo anrt de^el«Jp jo.ir property fc-xpen, ^ai"

onst ui-tlon
P V1NTBR. pa.perhftng<T sober thorough work

on o k w i l l go an.> -.lure box D ,!_ c«.re Cou-

I OS 1*1 1ONT drii Ins w h l i e sag car or truck
\Vi l l nfc to lc&\ e cit\ L) Kox. Jl care Cun

StHut i n
m.K>KKbt PI- R caHh er general office man lo-ng

experience open £ - yofeHlwi Address O box

IF \ Ol want a v i g mail "la iRrapher to b*-gin
Sepwmb«r 1 flrfd^^l^a F O Box %S ValdoH

W V N T i - D — F i l t lon aa 1 oin Hive en«lr eer can

up Ci
AN cij e-m-it ored chauRpur m^chantc doalrae

sit all n 1 i i t j KO-H! r ferenoes Call l»y
i7U ' A-k for GreLiiivoid
1 OSfTION bj male stenographer will ng to

leave cH> D Box 30 la e i. v nstiiution

SITUATIONS W^rD— Female
yoT\7^ ETpS Jufit ffTArtuated in commercial

oo ir^o ot Temp y college i hl ladelphla dcMrea

work "wimng^toTtart n small salary CS Baaa
nt Atlanta phon« 1717

flDd \s irk or cJUrti er pxporle uad and <^an fur
ni fh rp-ferHiite Answer t Uon 1*X> care Con
M tutlor
\\ \ V T V n ~ Position as r i k room on lot pr«

fprrnl 41*! W Mitchel l st Atmte Drown

SPOT O ASH ̂  * LaUnum^of ^JivGrted

k3J_ \y k. v^-£ikJ-I-J-8cr|pitr,n Binaile-it qual
P\ID FOR »y accosted General As-

OLD GOLDl^\^i~e ^«-
M A I T R L S S h b RENOVATEO
WE BUT r n d at*iro clean feathers Meadows A

Rog<T"i C o m p a n y PboneB Main 4S4O AllanU
I -]-0 P O B >x -S
WANTED I ir a.»h wa-ne paper ra^ »to»-k At

lanta Suppl j £ o Phone M 3S10 Wagon will
call

FOR SALE — Miscellaneous

SAFES ~

to 130Vji Peachtree an , op»oslte Candli
Tom Weaver TaJ]or efitablJfthBd 1»«

g refittlns altering dry cleaning AH

enger touring car.
«j pftfis>e>nser Ford

o<> ho BO road
La-te Ford run

ver touring car
l his sacriilce

Overland 5 pafl

car Ford SJoO
liberal

rear PeaCKree

Used Cars, Right Prices
ITUDEB^KFR ~ (>aafc*.nt,er louKng t a r

Cadillac B passenger Touring Car
Cadillac 4 past-ence- Touring <: ar
Overland i pass-ngcr Runabout
All fullr equipped and In goo i condition

BU1CK \3O10R CO
241 PEACHTREE STREET

20 C

"^ew Or 2 2-S pm
MontEom y " 01 pm

35 pm

• Columbus
S7 New Orlenns
41 West Potnt

Central ot Georgia Rail-way
Depart To-

OWNERS' AU10 REPAIR CO
6 W HAHRIS. IVY 7694-J

Don't continue to be "stung '
jet our quotations. All work
handled promptly by best me-
chanics and btnctly guaranteed

Albnn
Jacksotj

Sa-vannah
Macon

Arrival
The f

only BB

8 Chatta.
7 Ma
~

6 25 am'
6 4" am Mbanj
Q 1"i am Maeon
fl 2' am ( Macon
7 2t am Jacksonville
0 23 i

Valdtsts

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

278 EDGE WOOD AVE
LARGEST eicluslve dealers of used cara la th«

south over 40 always on band at prices from
1100 to $1,000 Write for monthly catalogue
12 400 WILL bur a br/Jifl new V A Baker Blec

4 pajWJonger 1913 model Thin Is
C4UO lei_ id JSOO
>ay"a"new 5 paoeenger 1813 model Overland tour

car JuIIy equipped For full particular* phom
68B1

EXCHANGE
; \VIL1j exc-htxnire

Sycamore street tots Deoatur, n«ar
ill improvements 1< wn and paid ( >r
rhada trees for up to date automobile
Wi Barrett Ii y 5'>22

boau Iful
ar Jloe
elevate 1
\sk for

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing <

accessories and
prices for canli.

lacbtree

ut bankrupt BLock a
auppltea at greatly

Masonic Temple building

tomob

ONE sllBhtly u^e'l 5 pasBenger touring car al!
modern equipments electric etarter and llgh B

Orlglna-1 price $1 87 •> l o b factory \\111 sel
y cheap Condition good aa new ail round

Conat.tutloa No _3MM^ _ _
ARE you thinking ot buyln« a new or aeconJ

hand automobUe" I f t-o we -mi &a\e i ou froji
$1OO to $j<XJ It will be worth motley to 50"
to acB^us Owners Auto Co 16 W Harris
NEW Hupmobile 32 with

complete equipment Li sed
Price $S75 ca*h H

speedometer and
nly a jjmrt tl:

-ledga 12 Z* Forsrtii
_^

GUARAMTELD rebuilt cars for sala
Co of America 469 Peachtre« st

Locomoblla

J 130 ,̂ Peachtree el- pppoeito Candler
•am Weaver Tailor, established 1900

refittinc aitorlo*. 4nr cl«aatQK and

FOUND—W M Cox cleatis all Kind a ot carp«-«
ugs a apecialty Ivy 3135 J AttaaU 1818

Auburn avenue

HOTEU FOR L.BA8E—A modern 3 atory 94 roo-
holel Just across street from union paoaenffetr

(jtailou a.t Columtyus G» steam heatea tale-
phone not and cold water In each room oft ice
dining room and kitchen on ground floor e e
valor All ouidHfl rooms Will lease for five
or ten years Possession October 1 Apply Oo
lumbuB Roberta 760 W Peachtree st Atlanta or
Columbus Coca Co j a Bottlmg Co C*)fambus^Qa^
FOR S^TLE^An up to dale Coca cola plant with

one ot the best and largest territories In th«
middle west We have contracts for furniBhlng
railroads parka an*, gardens Thin plant will be
eold »t a bargain if sold at one* Omaha Coca*
cola Bottling Co 0Sfl N .Mth »t Omaha Keb^

VLM*TED PFOPL.E L«arn frea how
money at homo GUIS Me of
adual ly tetflbli-ih bueHiHaa of
vn toss Addrwsa C Boz W

mali«
work hours and

own B« your
titutlan

MUSIC AND DAJNICING
Aiexai

DANCING
eoer j

SCHOOL-
NO 1 Foi

MVBIC^J^£?^^^S^
FOR SAlTfc-—Fine piano In good condition eaa

terins good bargain Call Bast Point .109 J

SEEDS \ND POULTRY SUPPLIES.
BOTH PHONES 2668

ALL ORDERS for the north and south
tilde given before 9 o clock and from

Jnman Park and West End given be
fore 2 o clock will be delivered same
day they are gUen __ _

~ Just gotten in a beautiful

ta an-1
Court

W I\1>O\V

1 4 . C L C 11
sTr^a

ubbing

HOI *»LCL1 AM\(.
AGENTS.
N r r b \\ \VTFD

w. k t ikl s. ir '- .

Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646

Canary birds
?* 50 eacft_

guaranteedlot of
_slngers__aL_^ ^
WE ^CARRY a complete line of dog

remedies It your dog Is out of con-
dition phone us
SFK.A.TTS and Daniels dog- and puppy

_____ ___
AT fLLtj~lTnir~oF~Canst,ry and Mocking-

bird food
ALL, sizes of flower pots, tubs and

WE HAVE all the beat brands of Hce
powder and lice

MYEHfa Faultless Sprays, the best BOo
apra> on the jnarket

CANARY and Mockingbird cages an
fish globes

USE THE
WANT AD \V^Y

IT'S SURE TO PAY.

LOST~One
please pha

Fifteenth str

M In 11 " A l a n t a 1011

Tb T'Ck'tl eb""iT"5'"i mutts "No
o bt n int, >\ r a" i w l h \ *. 1\ I '

n r t ms ^ 0 fc. iso\s-,Kjd T.\tnu?
<it,(.nus wanted

1I> — $ a an J j )y M from Use Pryur
e of the titidle- b U, A Inita C J.

touring ra faot O No -.I1* 1 4
ior«« powe- 101 -n-ulel srfa e 1 e-ise
H M » rnvflrd A i l be i>ni i b> Uie u Je
if>nna.tion esj ti g n rtf o e v u'
tonviotlt i o the t>i ove'i Sjuihern

Jui eau Fquir blc blri? \ i mta «4
. of keys w i th P-Xito l irht kej on
-%wi I t y a i l en 1 oC r^s ade car
aame at Const i tut ion offl e
blue~ enamel g Id bear pin Finder
>ne Iv> 6047 or call at 87 \\ t st
e<"t

ANTED-£Teacher^___
uANTIC TEACHERS AGENCY, ll?"*
Banft btdg Atianta Ga Male prln-

S teachers salorv §50 to S80
openings yet W i'o for ftj-ther

«r a Teachers Agencv Atlanta Oa

SMAKING — SEWING

inta phone 3421

fan uu N0r> } l € i k a b l A Lamp L l j n r i \ s The
« Km nsmitli s a n l s i l l ing h useh Id H i e

Ual t j f rr f f p i 1 HIP h i s e w i f * Sen 1 40
erts f r sami «• t j ake r l tr" w i t h Money

I l k if n t sat af «rt lnLt.rnatlonal Co 2U4
Atlanta Trus til lg

AGENTS — No experience required earn $20 to
$-H> w-eekli sf l l lng ou la t ta t household ape

A\o b Cleveland Ohlr.

\\ ANTED — Producing rep esent^tlves In eve-y
town 4rlr a!i wool *sulta to order Fell line

read\ L,pedb Woolen M He Chicago 111
pTmTR~in~vaPNT!=— S*e the Georgia Art Supply

WAVTED FOR t S ARMY — AMebodled unmar
ri^d men be ween ages of 18 and 35 citizens

Of tnited States of good character an.l tern
peratu habits who can spealt read an! write
the English languige For mrormntton apply ta
Recruiting Otflcor 11*2̂ % Second avenue Birm
Ingham Ala 411 Cherry street Ma on l^eonard
BUg \\nu8ta o Broad and Marie ta Atltota an.

ei\teen 11' " Sfl•ta^^ S-'O P°r month and ex
pens*-* Apply 10 to 12 a m \ug 11 to W N
SI mn Ivi bn 1 Hotel _ _____ ___
MAIlT7arr]«rs wflntBd $6j to $100 month examl

na ions comins Specimen question* (ree
Jrankl » Institute Dept 4b oc er *

mall carrlerB. $65 to $ll» mooth, Tacatloo»
K 650 care Constitution
WA_NTED— Newspaper contect managers Gco^

cootrAcU for good peopl<? Addreaa C . Box
06. cars Coootitutloa.

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE furniture a specialty ell kind of furnt

e refji iancd parked and shipped on «hort oo-
i 14S S-Mith Pr>or Both phoQea

National Cash Registers
$33 $-0 $«0 J7"> $100 and up terma euy

THE N A T I O N A L CASH REGISTER co,
OO_VQrth__BiQad_ Street
A T ^ W H O I ESALE Tor factirie*
' irnace anr} gratee also fertil-

alla Ma ufacf
Kant A innta 41" AtUnta National Bank Bldg

CLUMBER ~~
Tit. make special priceo on btilldine malarial
this week Telephone M 28SO W t*. Traynh«m

R L B B I - R t(r«s put on l
rlogt. repaired repa iit

"07(1 Robert Ml riielZ
SAF! S fllen

iur baly s tar
1 and recover
.J-01 EJgenood

aaeoad h,aad
Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Company

111 111 North Pr>or Blrwt

nar/ahest
le La

SI (KX> na
pajtrn

Furred 72"

ues o' tegisture
n Lou -slanR (rort> nine
Common st *

no Bares SISbECO\D HAND safec all Bi:
up He.ll a bank and burglar proof safes \a\i\l

doors C J Daniel 41C Fou-th vat Bank b! Is
Ft R =;\L.F—Two roller top

Midillo-i W f H sell .heap
Con-tKuti '
vc/ncE contractorBl Will -=ell SO

fc*t gOOfl
t 2 care

T5

PLANT now for late use Valentine
beans kale turnip mustard par

snips carrota and onion^sets
\\~~n H \A Hi a beaut i ful lot of ferns

and sell them vti y much below what
> o u have to pav the florists for thern_
F"VN<~T clipped o«.ts 70c per bushel

L,lbll ^bAa lor fall planting
ile Prol if ic grow without sticking Send
enough for row KK) feet IOKK Dlxte Cab

Plant Company HawhlnBvljlB, _Qa

strew,
fouru-en
read>

JOHNSON SEED CO
la the interesting pla.

top turnip and aia.ni

J5 aoutb PryOr
e no* as
other seeds

3 gallon milk cow cheap Ap
_ _ _ _
\V L t^irry a

flower sped
Jr Seed Co 24 S Broad

___
of Held garden and

ck J r McMlllai

MAI F French" to? poodle flne stock
rnsonable prlre Iv^ 4tWH J

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

FOR SALE—Twelve coming 2 year
old Shetland pony mares Ten nice

coming 2-year-old Shetland pony
horses Write J P Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave North, Nashville, Tenn

. bargain
orU an: old

Htandarii doors and iranaoma cheap Call at
^ 43 Whi ta hall_^atrae C Man day

DIAi5CTND"RJ N'O—WHttt? and perfVct" ftarftt
[ at sacrifice Call 60T Empire Life bJ^g,

I

—Sound mare- horse
where ThU ato^k mu« b

0311 P _?!_ Rlnler _Ivy KS52 J_
~^bl£—Combination horse and runabout.

Call DeCRtur 4S
HOUSE FOR SAL.E

Call Main I25SJ
, fttO«>(ntt B«S8>, B

new U C. Smlttt, 00 WllKlwII. PUoa» M. 4B»

SUPPLIES ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
lYNTAINlVG rout* and readings ot the re
nieed tour* leaving Atlanta Georgia

egulsulng and running of machine* rulet
road city of Atlanta ordinance also ragls

,ion number owner s name address and mak
car In numerical order Owr two hundrei
es, price 50 cents You need this book

AUTO REGISTER CO,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta,

Phone M 331

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

•IT 9TT(~KS LIKP A BULL. PUP '
UT thl* process doeec t simply stick things t
get her It MEL.TS the metal at (he crack

reak and runs It together again W*. weld nn
king made ot any kind ot metal Nc-rhlng t
mall or too large

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367 74 Ivy St

CAMP CLSANS CARBOW
CORRFCT

IT IS NO I AKE
lUB EXPERIENCE PROMPTED I ^ TO 1VSTA

THIS CARBOV C L E A N I N G

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta St J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

rtfalred Wlieelfl axles an
High grade work, at reason

TOPS recoTprei aa
springB repaired
>ln prices

JOHN M SMITH
I2O 122 124 AUBURN AVK

10 D
4 "0 p
T l f
6 25 a m i /

Southern
ii*r Currier

Departure Pa
\\lns s *ii,1\il»

6 iO am
C "0 im
S 10 am
8 10 am

31 n»m
10 ̂  am
10 4 )

2~ Ft \alley 1O 41) am
11 Cnlumbu.5 10 50 am
6 Cfn r lnna t l It 10 am

40 Blr ham 12 40 pm
29 Columbua I 4tr pm
SO Blr hum 2 30 pm
31 rtnrloua t pn

Hacon 4 00 pn
3" N<,w York 5 OH pr
lrt Tl iunswiok 7 ^0 pn
11 R.1 hmond 8 It) pn
2* Kan City 0 20 ptl

Ifi rhatta 0 35 nr
10 Oolumbus 30 20 pr
^1 Ft \al lev 30 2' pn
14 Cincinnati II 00 pn

At trn n£ run eia ly
CJtj Ticket Office

8 00 am
8 00 »tn

12 30pm
4 00 pm
8 80 pm
Q 35 pm
8 3D pra
» 10 pm
11 43 pm
11 46 pm

ot tlie South"
fieenger Tralna AtUnti

figures are published
RT» not guaranteed

\t Depart To—
3R N e w York 12 15 WO
-0 i imbuH 5 2O ana.
13 ClnUnrmi ^ 40 am

_ I-1 \ alley 5 3O am
3 f !Ir ham 6 50 «m

T rhaua e 40 am
12 R! I monrf 6 "?5 AtD
23 Kan City 7 00 an*
10 Hr jrswick 7 45 am
20 Bl-'hsm 11 SO «rn
%S New York 11 01 am
40 Charlit le 12 OO n a

Q Ma on 12 20 pm
10 Now York 2 45 pm,
TO Coljmt ua 12 80 pm
\r Chatta S 00 pm
IT Bir ham 4 10 pra
IS To.-coa * 30 pm
22 fnlumbiia B 10 pin.

•> ( incinoatl C 10 pm
2^s Ft \ alloy fi 20 pm
25 Heflln B 45 pm
1 i Macon C 80 pm
44 ^ &*\\ ton 8 45 pm
24 Jack vllle 6 SO pm
11 <5Ti cieport H 00 pm
14 Jark viile 11 20 pm

CXntrai time
'o 1 Peachtrea St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
"rains Atlanta

The fo l l ow ing1 schedule figures are
ublished onl> as Informat ion and are
ot guaranteed

"Daily exc»pt ^unday
•-^unrtBy Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birm In sham and \11antia

r r l te t rom— Depart To—

6 30 am 7 10 prr

« Arr fv
3 August

•2'. L. thnn
y~ NCW \

Augusta

Geortcin
Ft-cm

6 2-i ai

1 0 prr
2 10 p

7 30 am 9 OO pm.

jght trains betneen

Railroad
N o Depart To—

4 A u R u s t a 12 10 n't
aai

10 30 am
3 2^ pm
6 00 ^m
6 10 pm

York
onla

I oufnville nnd >a»faA-l!le Railroad
Fffuctlve M«y IS— Leave AMv*

and 1 u»- Ml*
i a B lue R 1 3 R P

Kn xvUle via r a r tP iwi l l l e
Knoxxil le via Ta teia l ie
Murphy accommodation

9 50 jim
B 12 pm
& 50 pm

11 55 am
10 fiO am

Seaboard Air Line
Effective April 27

No Arrlv
11 Ne* Y rk
11 N. r folk
11 Wnvh ion
11 Port*m h
IT A ft be e S C
6 Memphis
l n 'i ng J

6 20 am
6 ^0 am
6 2O am
Q 20 am
S 50 am

12 40 pm
12 40 pi

22 Bl rmlng m 12 10 pm
, York

5 Washingto
5 Norfolk

12 Blrmlng

4 "S pn

1913
Deport Tt>—

II B rmlns m 6 SO km
11 MemphlB 6 80 t»m
« New York 12 ISO am

30 Monroa 7 -<W am
6 Washing B 12 5O pm
6 Norfolk 12 50 pm.
fl Portsmo h 12 W pm

23 BIrrn!nEm 4 13 Dm
"S Blrmlng m 0 05 pm
S Memphis 6 05 pm

18 Abbe e S C. 4 00 pm
12 New York 8 -il pm

B 55 pm
8 55pm

12 Norfolk
32 Portsmt h

Cltj rieltet Office, S»8 I'eachtr** St.

\ entera and Atlani
Arrive From— No

tic nn
Depart

94 Chicago
2 Vaehville

72 Rome
4 Nashville

6 OOwn
8 35ara
4 60 pm
C 15 pin

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurate y re«torec

and guaranteed also oxy decarbonizing of a
tt.8 englneB A trial will convince

METAL WELDING CO.,
86 Qarnett St Phone Main 3013

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL, remove It without disturbing an/ adjuii

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

02 SOOTH S-ORSYTH ST

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and ail kinda of tire work Phone*
Boll Ivy &B26 Atlanta 1SU2 54 IV? atreet

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call &nd MB

TRAVIS & JONES.
ITJ 4882. 28 Janea street.

HIGH CLASS \ulcanleli.s 32x2% lira retread
ed $8 1U tube repairs 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
92 SGUTH FOHSYTH ST

W *JRD & THOMPSON
OV. LOCATED AT 1"5 S FX3HSYTH ST WE
ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO YOUR AUTO

MOBILE WORK FOFD3 A SPECIALTY MAIN
SS4

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO StIPPIJES Repalra by expert mechanlca

l^t UB wash ani pollah your car 8 10 12 H
Eo«t Cain street Ivv 1419

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WB RFPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES 226 PBAUHTREB ST
PHONF 1\Y 1HHO

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

__JMONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Note;,.
AT RATES permlued br tbo law* ot t&» 4UI*.

Our eas} payment plan allows you to p*7 1U
back ID eu t your IncomQ Vt e al&o protect yon
from publicity and extend every courteay to
make th« carrylDc oC a loao •aUsfactor; cA yea
[n every v*3

GUARANTEE LOAN" CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

MONE"i TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
^ \enue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LE>D on Atlanta home or buMnca* prop
M-ty at lowest rat* Money advanced to build-

er a W r te o call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

-Money
>-_ uoo

er Cf nt a
it W e t L

& Gav 400 Equitahl '

lead on Alfaita
0 $ i 0 0 « pi F
1 9..OO J] 0()O to

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Eic I naively

Aiianu__Phon» 3Sl6 70 Jry g^

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLBS
~ ~

239 Gordon

BARQAIVS in sccood band 12 aaa 13 modi-l*.
all mak«« Gaa CaMla. 62 Korti Pryor At

BARTER AND EXCHANGED

92 ACRES timber land near Con-
yers, Ga., $3,000; will take good

auto worth $1,500 br $2,000; mu*t
sell. Ivy 1421. t 515 Thkd Na-
tional Bank building.

PARTIES wanting large lo
or m

tral property yl
chants and Manuf
Compan> 2O9 Grin

o bui 1
ome
urera
bids epho Ivy 534L

MONEY FOR ''At.ARIFD PhOPt-E
AVD otheTS upon tn«!r avai name cheap rato.

•aay pay men IB Confidential D H, TolioUL
Roora 82O Austell building

CLIFF C HATCHER INS AGENCY
agents Travelers Insurance Co

well located city property small cxpeoa*
cbk«e money note* bous"t. 221 Grant ba

FARM LOANS—T
on l*n proved f'

Sou the -n Mortgagi

re place lo*o* In an? amoa
irm lands in O«orgl». To* j
» Company Gould _ build Ing

"on improved real estate C. C. *
022 to 624 Empiro building

C PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta propertj J 1U |

FOR
'

^•3 51 2tjO to lend
Mala 4123

bur mortgage

wtat« lo*&*. Be* V
Bant



Are Two Sure Ways to/Oet^ TliM; Jofe^-^iiswer Cotistltiuitioe Wamt
Ads or Advertise Youirself^—Bast Yew Mtust AetNOW

A B C of Atlanta.
ADAH SCHAAF PIANOS.

The most beautiful d-asUn*. Warranted tor
XO yean, indorsed by tboaMsd* at cmtiaSed

cwtomera *o4 <Je«l«i». W. P. M*lcom. Son.
r»prB»ent»tlTe, 622 Candl«r BMg.. AtlmU. Ot-

CATHCAST STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO-
"W* mov«, Btore, pack and «blp HOBMboU
goods exclusively. 6 ui4 8 Madiaoa &T«nae.

Main M66-3510; Atlanta 1422.

DISlXFECTATTCB at tbla season of eh* year
era «*s«ntlal. Ds* C. N. DtitnteetciiC. lOc.
Me, JSOc and VI B.Z.JB at alt drtiggl*t«.

Wart Duintecong Company^ gflI Jl. yomrth
AM now doing tb« best >noe repaJrlns

the city. Porsyth street Shoe a* op. 6

n ZtA, & CLOSB- TnniMT. packlnt and
storage. Office 43 Spring St. Bctl phone
Main 154-J; Atlanta 1143. ^___

N OTHINQ better In town than Canton t«ow*o
Chop Buoy and Cafe; alao oerrlna: 25e »Jln-

ners. 17% Bant Alabama' fltreet.
. NLY key. gun and Bale expert In Atlanta.
) C. C. Downea. Main office 20% Marietta

«tr»et. FboM»: Main 2146: Atlanta 4822.

P
RATTJS & PEFFINIS. dgara. Ice cream and
*oft drtnka, 17 South Breed street. B<rth
Phone* 4008. Phone orders deUvered.

Q UAX.ITT IB OCR .MOTTO. We carry a com-
plete lice ot seeds, plants and flowers. Now
Is the time to beautify your yards. Kc-

gUUaa Brothers. 12 South, Broad street.
^ BE 3. M. QTJICK, ot RocXwood Improvement

^^CkHnpany. before you get your papering done.
^^ Prices ate reasonable; eatlafactlon • la guar-
anteed. IX South Porsyttt itreet. Main 4027:
Atlanta 322.

THINK before aetiag. 3>t PrladoJI
make a bid on your papering and house
painting. 107 North Pryor street. Phonea:

Ivy 469. Atlanta 3585.
Phonea:

FRY don't yon travel the McFarland way?
' It Is cheaper and better. Special trains

and excluaWe Bhlji, July 19th and Au-
gust 16th. to Great La&eB, Canada, Atlantic ocean
•nd eastern cities. Write (or book. J. F-
McFarUnd. B. 1624. Atlanta.

XTBA fln* lunch, served with Springer's. Bo-
hemian Beer, lOo per bottle. (1.00 per
doxcn. 25 Soatti Pryor. Matn 1526 or At-

lanta 3778.
rOU call Atlanta 88 or Main 2S95-J to haw

WANTEP—Money
WE CAN lend your money Cor you at 1 to 8

par cent net on Atlanta and nearby Improved
property. Foster ft Robson. 11 Edgewood ave.

"WANTED—Moa*y lor real eauto loans netting T
and R per cent. Loan Department. A. J. A

H. ff. West.
=A~UCTION SALEST

AT AUCTION

THURSDAY, August 14, on

the premises, at 179 North

Jackson, the entire fur-

nishings of this beautifully

furnished home, consisting

of the finest lot of modern

and antique mahogany,

French walnut and rose-

wood furniture I have as

yet sold from a. residence.

There is an $850 upright

Chickering piano, a $750

mahogany dining room

suite, elegant brass beds;

also living room, parlor,

reception hall and library

furniture, silver, cut glass,

rugs, linen, Carara mar-

bles, b r i c - a - b r a c , etc.

Nothing reserved. Open

for inspection to the public

Tuesday and Wednesday

from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m.

Sale promptly at 10:30 a.

m., Thursday, at 179 North

Jackson.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

MEDICAL
1§ rPETSBS ST.—MM. Dam. Bear Sir: 55

would be willing to send to London tor such
fjocd medicine as j<m ham. You are tne greatest
medicine man we liave ever round anywbere yet.
USB, D*vJs, I wjsn to ff«t a C0-cen6 bottle ot
your good old liniment, and oblige. M- J.
Wooda, Chattanooga, Tenq. ^^^

FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

TO a couple or 3- adults. 4 nice xlrst-fioor
rooms ' in nomer reference given and re~

qulred. 148 Windsor. Mala 1733-J.

FOR RENT—Apartments

OR- EDHONDBON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and Cot-
ton Boot Pllla, a eafe and reliable treatment

for Irregularities. Trial box by mall. QO cenu.
Frank Edmondaon & Bros., manufacturing cnem-
ista. 11 Xorth Broad street, Mlanto. G».

FOR RE7TF—& or 4V ontur. rooma. private home.
Ivy 2585.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES Cull coarse millinery ID all weeks.

Our fates are lower for what we give you than
any other reputable school. Now IB the time to
•virr, BO you finiah for fall aeaaoo. Investigate.
M.HA Rainwater. 40Vi Whitehall at.
AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught;

course $25; position secured. Automobile Re-
pair and rmtmction Company, Porter Place Oar-
age building, 16 Porter Plica.

earth for a woman. Prepare DOB
for &U1 .Maaona. Pay* $00 to $100 a month
Ideal School of MtlUnary. 100% Whitehall St.
FOR. colored Southern Automobile School, day ,

night class**, corner Magnolia and Htilaey

WANTED—Piano puplla; $3 per month. Atlanta
phoa« 20SS. 31-J Garnett *t,

SI A WEEK for a good educatlonTInciudinB short-
hand. bookkeeping, typewriting. 70S'Tempi* Court.

TUTORING for hi^Si sehooi and college by Har-
vard grB-Iuate. Pliono Ivy 60OS-rJ.

HOTELS
HIGH-CLASS rcBidinUal hotel, all modern cont-cnl

ences; meal* excellent. Single room with meals.
$7.50 and up, without meala, $3.00 and up.
Peachtrea Inn, 391 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 9129-

ALBION HOTEL
PQR gentlemen and ladies. In center of city, good

cal« and lobby. Vrice reasonable. 23% South
Pryor atreet.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON ST.

FOR gectlen.en only; center of city, near
postofflce: rate 60c. 75c and 91.00.

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms. 50o up. Special rate per

^reck. ____ Mica mgalB. 25^ SO 46 3- Foray la rt.____
EHEGANT rooms. 50c and up per day, $2.50 and

up per week. Hot. and cold baths free. Gate
City Hotel. JuSVi South Porsyth st.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER. 25c: excellent table. The Poacianaa,

22 And 24 Bast SUli st.
GOOD Eats Lunch Room, meats at all hours-

10 Luckle street.

AT AUCTION

MONDAY, Aug. 11, at 90 S.

Pryor St., the furnishings

of an Inman Park home,

also several consignments

of very fine new furniture,

consisting of elegant bed-

room, dining room, recep-

tion hall and library fur-

niture, in Circassian wal-

nut, mahogany, early Eng-

lish and quartered oak;

several very fine white

enamel breakfast room

< suits, slightly shop worn,

sectional bookcase, ar t

squares, brass beds, etc.

This should appeal to the

most fastidious, and will

be disposed of Monday at

>.; 10:30 a. m., at 90 S. Pryor

Street.

•B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
:"*BK SQ.tJTHS.BN AUCTION AND SAX.VAGE CO.,

_• At 8C * Fryor. will bur or sell roar ttirnlttm
f LOiuwttold good* or piano. Phone B«ll M. 23O6.

* Wont Ads to and worK ot
rooms or roomera. board or, home* or

POOL AND BILLIARDS
D O - VUU PLAY POOI*? It jou do, come to

Bee "Bias" at the TERMINAL HOTEI* POOL
PARLOR. We sell 85c In checks for 25c.
Good tables, good cues, and a nico bunch ol
elevar boys.

BOARD AND ROOMS
:VOKTH SIDE:.

68 WALTON ST.
BLOCK of postoHlce. under new management,

large, coal rooma. newly fur., painted and pi-
pered; meals a specialty at reasonable prices.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private

bath for young men or couple, with or wlttiout
:nfsla; homelike. Iry 703O.

36 E. NORTH AVENUE
BETWEEN the Peachtreea; nicely furnished rooir

and excellent tablv board. Ivy 6501.

516 WEST PEACHTREE

16 EAST BAKER STREET
EXCELLENT table, pleasant rooma. desirable

leeping porch. ly? 5459-L.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished ' blngle or double rooms, with

itti out meg IB . ^T East Third. Ivy 1598-1*.

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room, suitable for couple or two

young men, adjoining bath, jvy 2774-J.

87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
THREE nicely Ear. rooms with all conveniences •

table board a specially. _Ivy_ 2423-J.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LXJCKIE ST, IVY 3150.

LOVELY fur. room with or without board;
all conveniences. L), Box 20, care Con-

stitution,
TWO beautifully furnished rooms, with board,

for gentlemen, prlvata home, Peachtree et.
Ivy 1779-J.
"WO Ui-U Uk1; couple to board in private hon'.o,

. sJde. Good location. Phone Ivy 13&J-J.
32T Nortel, Jackson «-
TTV'O nicely furnieaed front rooms, with board:

modern conveniences; gentlemen preferred. 293
Spring et., apartment 3. Ivy 1364.
WANTED—Young man to share large tront rQorn;

private home. Inman Park. Breakfast and 6
clock dinner furnlehed. Pbone. Ivy 6S6T-I>.

SELiE*CT COVPL.E to board In elegant Pooce de
I^eon ave. homo Sept 1. References. Addreae

M, A, J,, care Constitution.
FRONT ROOM, with board; also connecting rooir

Reneonable. Elizabeth si., Inman Park. I
6963-J.
362 PEACHTREE—Fine location; large, coo]

aoms; ensulte or single. Table supplied with
the beat. Reasonable terms.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, atl crmveni-

incos, block of postofflco. 72 Walton street*
ivy 5006-J.
NICELT fur. rooms with board; all i:onieziien<wa

39 West Harris street Ivy 2540-J
ROOM with connecting bath with board. 442

Peachtree. Ivy 4562.
NICELY lur. rooms, with or without board; day

"oardera. 43 W. Peachtree. Ivy 2160.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, with

board, near In. 22 E. Harris. Ivy 5589-J.

CLJSAX. Hght. airy rooms ana best hoard, all
onveniences. walklns distance. Ivy 2858-L.

.nd board, 130 Ivy «,.

L,\F0RIVISHEO—SOUTH SDOE.
TWO or three connecting rooms tor light house.

keeping for two gimttemert; private hona*. with
all convenience*; clove to. 49 Brothertoa gt- No
children. Atlanta phoea S*24.
TWO lerge upattUra roome to party wJthoat chil-

dren. 512 Capitol *T». IttMn 5371-J.
TWO ROOMS and kitchenette Cor light houU).

keeping. Phone Main 47M.

KL UN I SHED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW. TEN-STORY AXD FIREPROOF.
Cool, outside rooms with connecting bath.

Convenient shower batha on each, floor.
77 Fairlie rtreet, next Carnegie Library-

STEAM-HEATED—Board and
room in Vernon Aoartmenta

Reasonable. Nice location; neat-
ly furnished. Call Main 4856-!.
TWO connecting1, beautiful rooms ior House-

keeping; newly furnished with high-class
furniture; modern house, -with overy conven-
ience ; good neighborhood, on car line, near
business center. 821 OourOand street.

AT THE CARROLLTON
0 CARNSGIE WAY—Pur. apartment* and for.

rooms. J. F, Steele. MjT.

64 E. HARRIS STREET
FOR rooma with all conveniences; clo»« In.

358 PEACHTREE 5?.™%?%
fouog men, separate bads, hot water bath. I. 12&S.

SLEGANTL.Y fur. rooms, In north side home, for
housekeeping, (f desired; hot and cold water;

•Btereneeg. Ivy J823-J. 114 W. Harris.
TWO fur. rooms fo^ light housekeeping with

porcta. 15 minutes' wallc from Candlar bld£.
Ivy 5660-J.
LjARQS front room, all conveniences, private

home, 314 Courtland, "between Forrest ave. and
Cast Baker.
FUR. rooms for couple or gentleman; furnace

hsat. private home. Ivy 4763. 227 W. Peach-
tree.
MARL.BOH.OUQH APT., No. 2, large froat room;

all conveniences; one or two «ent.kmtn. Ivy
0527-J. _^__^__^
FOR REXT—To coupie without children, two

completely furnished rooms Tor light housekeep-
ing. 328 Couitland. Ivy 2022-J.
ONS3 nicely fur, roons, close in, walking dia-

tance, 29 Currier, corner Ccmrtland.
DEL-IQHTFUL front room, refined north side pri-

vate home, electricity, bet. P'trees. Ivy 1294-J.
THREE ntcety fur. connecting rooms tor light

hQuaejkeeptog to couple. 15 W. Fine at.
NICE, oool rooms, also light housekeeping apart-

ment; private tamily; clone ln^ Ivy 664Q-J.
POUR nicely tur, upstairs rooms, »».<> .

gentleman preferred. Call Ivy 2433-L..
ROOMS. 143 Spring St.

Ivy 6002-L.
XICEt*Y fur. rooms; close In; all conveniences;

biocfc of Carnegie Horary. 37 Carnegie Way.
ONH nicely lur. room, $6 per month. 110 Simp-

son.
TWO newly papered and fur, rooms for light

housekeeping; close In. 104 E. Ellis.
LARGE, cool rooms, with all conveniences; close

IB. 230 Ivy fit., near HarrJs.
N1CEL.Y rur. tront rooms, cloee In. 50 Mille at.

Ivy 5188-J,
ONE nice-lj- fur. front room, gentlemen preferred;

close in. 44 Simpson qt., neaj Spring.
ICELY rur. room, with ill

__•4*5 Peachtrei
E. nicely Iu

82 Aub
rrocc room, reaaana-bile; ciaoe

COOL, fur. front room: home conveniences; pri-
vate family. 85 West Harris. Ivy

_—- _ _>—•- • ——:POR RENT—Two nlc«ly furnished upetalrs rooms;
gon H a e n prefarred. Call Ivy M33-L.

«VRGB, Cur. houseteeplEg room, cooking gas
Included; also room for y^aune mea. Ivy 3775-1*

ONE larga. nicely Im room for rent; good meal*
„«-», ^«n- 34O Courtland »i.

NICELY fur . front room, for gentlemen; flret-claaa
table board. J02 Courtland. Ivy 8918-U

OXE nice funaJehed rroaf room;
3» Carnegie Way. Ivy 0553.

i; all conveniences.

TWO completely furnished housekeeping rooms,
,orth stile home. Ivy 209S-J.

NICELY fur., cool, front rooms with or without
private bath. 64 Forrest ave.

FURNISHED room (Or men; all co
4468 Peachtree Place.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE,
FOR RENT—To couple without children, upewiirB

apartment In nic« private residence in walking
distance, one bedroom, dfnlng room, pantry and
kitchen, completely fur. for light V housekeeping.
Including sewing machine and piano. Price $25.
Reference* required. Phone Main 2502-1. or apply
152 Capitol ave.

TWO comiestins front rooms with private bath;
jce home; young men preferred. M, 4$*4. 320

Washington, st.

ONE large fur. front room, bath connecting. One
location; fctr^et now In good condition. 252

fvy. AtUnta phone 4328.
, nicely furnished front room, near

Terminal. Phonea M. 5319. 24 Garnctt st.

LARGE ROOMS, with dreaarng rooms; convenient
bathe men only. M. 8733-J. Walking distance.

ROOMS for light housekeeping or single toi
~em&n: close In; reasonable. &4 Formwi

ONE front, nicely furnished room. 168 Crew
•lose in. Mrs. J. C. Huret.

R£)NT — Extra
Qdern conyenlp

nice, furnished roo
cen. 422 Whitehall

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—-'Roome, furnished or unfurnished;

:lose In. 4O3 Whitehall st. Cheap.
THRICE large, furnished or unfurnished rooms,

with batli and side porch; $56 furnished, or
$20 unfurnished- Main 4589-J-
THREE ROOMS, tur. and unfur.. connecting.

ewly papered; close In. 25 E. Bllts.

TWO large, nice rooms and board. 22 East ]
•Is. Tvy 5SS9-J.

FOR REJMT—Apartments
KURNISHEU.

i*tJR. APARTMENT. 3 or 5 rooms, any length
of time; limned 1*t« posseaslDD. Ivy 3S31.

UKFCRA'ISHED,
BXGRTH, near Peacntrev «trwt, 6 room*,

floor*. Mott plomblnf flstoroa, vapor heat.
range*, tlto porcoe*; everything modern.
J. W. Goldsmith- W 2336-3.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WE have some nice tour and five-room
apartments on the north Bide for

rent. Chas. P. Glover Realty Co., 2%
Walton street.
THE AVAIXnr—W. Peacfctree and North a»e..

one 5-room apartment. Sept. 1. Elevator; sleep-
Ine porcn; superior cervica. Call Mr. Martin.
Mala 1754.
FOR RENT—ttppor and lower apartments nt IO5

Hlgclaod a*enue: five rooms; modern conven-
iences; large porch. For particular*!, Apply 109
Highland avenue or phone Ivy 4542;

READY lor occupancy September 1, tiro 5-rootn
apartmrata at PledmccX place; every modern

convenience. Call Main 4472.
OLi 6-room apartment, all conveniancea.

close In. Apply Owner, 715 Paters building,
or call Main 3225.

FURNISHED.
WANTED—By couple, tarnished flat or noose; no

children, D-lfl. care Constitution.

_„ FOR RENT—Hpus.es
FURNISHED.

CX>MPXJE3TBL,Y, beautifully fur., &-room house,
In Inmen Paxk, susceptible, to aepa.rat.in5

apartments; reasonable to right party, ivy

FDH. 7-room bungalow, tile bath, furnace Ijeat,
; »U qoavenlences. Phone jvy 772T-J.

UNKUItNISHED.
$30 PER MOXTH on one-year lease or longer to

acceptable tenant only; strictly modern alx-
room bungalow; oewly palnc«d and. tinted. Ar-
ranged well for two small families and finely ar-
ranged tor one family- Beautiful cabinet mantels,
gas and electricity. Hot and cold water. One
block of Park street church: double car lines;
good neighbors. Ware & Harper, 724-5 Atlanta
National Back building. ,

85 CHERRY ST.. 6-room cottage $17.50
29 Kemphill ave., fl rooms and hall 22.50

406 WiHUmR St., 9 rooms,, 2-story ....... 50.00
Houses have all modern conveniences, In ^ood
neighborhood*, and very convenient to Tech-
nological school. Apply 610-21 Peters bld«.

BY owner, September 1. one 6. one 7 and one
8-room houses: furnace heated; hardwood floors,.

In main room*; nice mantels; tile porches,"
screen porches. In splendid neighborhood, be-
tween th« Peachireea. Call office phona I"y 80;
residence phone Ivy 2159.
POH. RENT—Cottage, 6 rooms and bath. 3TO

Oakland ave. Apply McCarthy's store, 447 E,
Georgia ave.
GET our Weekly Rene Bulletin. We move ten-

ants renting,, t!2.50 and u» FREE. Sec notice,
John J. Woodside, the Renting Agent. 12 Au-
burn avenue.
FOR RENT—Houses. storea and apartment*.

Call, write or phonj for our Bulletin, Both
phon«a S-tOB. Georgo P. Moore. 10 Auburn Ava,
OUR RENT LIST describes every thin B for rent.

Call, write or phone for one. Ivy 3300. Charles
P, Glover Roajty Company. 2^6 Walton street.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description of

everything far rent. Call for one or let u*
mall It to you- Forrest & George Adair.
NO. 441 North Jackson. 7-room house; $40. Ap-

ply on premises. Joan Carey. 2 Whitehall s

WANTED—Houses
WAXT TO RENT—Nicely furnished house or

apartment; prefer place wfth garage. Ivy
1610-J.
WANTED—To rent, from owner, a 3 or 6-room

cottage, all conveniences, near car line. Ad-
dreea C. W, R.. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Business Space
FOR RENT—Two-story brick building. ,

with basement, C!OE« to center and depots; well
adapted for small factory, etjch SLB bottling works
or patent medicine. $60 per montb. Addreas
P. O. Box 393.

FOR RENT—Offices
VERY desirable offices for rent in the Alfrlend

building from September 1, singly or en, suite;
heal. 1 ighta, Jan itor service. Apply to office of
the building. Room 212.

OPPICES- la tha Moore building at No. 1O Au-
burn ave. Steam heat; pasflenger elevator:

HBlits and janitor servica. $12.~50 to 518. One
furnished of flee, price $IT.60.
OFFICE FOR RENT—Suitable for balrdresfliDE

parlors, medical doctor or real relate offlce.
No. 23Mi WbiteSjall, For Information call eftber
phone 239. Dr. H. J«nson' Dental Company.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
j RENT

TEJACHBR to share etudlo eipensea; \ flee loca-
tion. Teacher ot violin prefarred; hut will

consider any offer. For further particulars, phone
Ivy 1197.

FOR RENT—Fimt-claes hotel, located in the
heart of town, near Sea-board depot; about 30
ioms, unfurnished; only brick hocel i'n city;

fine patronage; good opportunity for good man.
Possession given October 1. Por particulars
write Tison Real Estate Agency, cedartown. Qa.

RESpRTS—Summer and Winter
• • GLEN HOLM/''™ ~

HOT? -Come up here and get cool. Splendid water,
fine fare and delightful location. 22 milee went of

Ashevtile; reasonable rates. R. Paul McEllreth
Clyde, N. C.

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
WEST BND BOMB. 4

ON PEBP1UES ST., one block from QordoD ctroot
and beautiful Howell park. Plenty large for

two families. Finished tnla week and a beauty.
Haa hardwood floors, celling beam*. brlcK
mantels, sleeping porch, conservatory for flowora.
servant** room; ftuuace heat, two batiw. three
toilets, large portfe and lot 48x200 to alley. Plaoe
has grape arbor In rear. 'On« bedroom and bath
connecting on first floor. Let me show tnfa CD
you and glre price. Owner, Ivy 3853.

NEAR, corner or Cherokee ave. and August*' ave.
(Grant park section), good .cottage, renta [or

»25 per month; lot 60x140. .Owner paid $3,260
for this place, feut must nave eotne nuroey. Can
be bought tor $2,90Q. Some terms. Come aee
about this. 312 Peters bldg. M^.ln 2126.

WILL EXCHANGE piece or semi-central
erty. leoa than H mile ot Five Point*. $1.

tor a m/rch etdo Some worth 912,000 to 910.SOO.
paying difference. Addrem Cltizea. P. O. Box

FOR BAU5—By own«r. nice, new (!-rootn boogft-
low in College Park; water anfi lights; only

tow minutes' walk from car line. Call East
Point 29 or Main 223. Ira A. Smith.

BARGAIN—$8.250. 14-room house, beautiful N.
Boulevard; 5 rooms can be uacd as separate

apartment or whole for large family, as rooms
communicate. Term*. Apply 372 N. Boulevard.

FOR SALE—Comer lot. 66 by ISO feet, oloae In.
on cberted atrfet, Decatur. Qa.; largo 7-room

house with 1-e.vr hall. bath, lights, Fletcher Fear-
son, 422 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

FOR SADEJ—By owner, an exceptionally well
built houoa. 10 rooms, furnace heat, also grates

In 9 rooms; mottera in evety respect; on one ot
the best atreeta of tfce north aide. Price ?8,GOO.
Phone Ivy 8406-L-

FORCBD to sell fl-room bungalow, all modern
conveniences; screened, ttiroo/oe Uaated. hard-

wood Boors and tile bath; easy terms. Phone
West 162. 88 Holderness st.

FOR SAUE—Good T-room house. wltH Bervant'B
room and barn, on Capitol avenue; well located

and close; easy terms. Telephone Main 1178 or
Main 2864.

WE HAVE for sale for a client a 12-room house
on lot 50x144; beautiful location; a bargain.

No agents. Graham •£ ChappeH, 607 Teznpla
Court.
FOR SALE CHEAP—By working; woman, de-

sirable residence tot; choice north side section.
Terms. D., Box 24. care Constitution.
IF IT IB real estate you want to buy or sell, it

will pay you to tue me. A. QraTeJ. 24 East
Hunter at. 13
FOR SALE—For cash, $215 W taken at once, lot

50x150. on E. Fair gt. Sewerage. Main 2495-L.
LIST your property with us for quick and satls-

factory results. Fischer ft Cooh. Main 3860

SUBURBAN.
FOR SA^E—If you have as much as $300 cash,

can sell you new 5-room bungalow, never
occupied, lot 50x150. with good lance, worth
52.OOO; If aold la next 10 days, will take $1,000,
Your own terms on balance. Will rent for $13
Address Owner E., Bo 7. oare Constitution.
FOR SALE—^Big bargain, by owner. In 5-room

new bungalow, worth $2.230, will eacrlfice lor
$1.700. Can arrange some termB. Am torced to
sell this month. Act quick. Address Owner,
r>.. Box 9. care Constitution.
ON RIVER car line, new 4-room. cement stone

house; large lot; $15 a month; no cash pay-
ment; free pasture. John Carey, Gcermania, fsav-
ttigs Bank. 2 Whitehall^ at.
FOR. SALE—Lot Juet off .Peachtree Road tot

$ 1.800; owners of lota on same street asking
S2.000 and S2.25Q. Iry -#53.

FARM
FOR $500 cash, good terms on balance, -will

buy from owner 4-room cottage on lot 60x
2OO, with barn for cattle, etc.; also lot ad-
joining, with wood yard that clears $100 per
month in fall and winter season; six miles
from center of Atlanta; 3 blocks from good
car line; schools and churches; place will pay
for Itself. Can be bought cheap. Investigate
at once. D. Box 9. care Constitution.
CALIFORNIA Is the plate to buy your homo on

your own terms. We sub-divide large tracts
and sell on easy terms to Industrious partial.
l>udley & Dudley, San Francisco, Cal.

FARMS for sale near Fore Valley; wilt exchange
for Atlanta property. J. T. Klrobrougu, No.

409 Atlanta NaL Bank bldg.

CITY.
HQtISS AND LOT and some good stock Jor ex-

change. What have you to offer? Call Milton,
Main 2O33. SI Inman
WESTERN Heights lota and equity In good bous»

and lot, for good automobile. Call Mala 205S.
31 Inman building.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WANTED—To buy modern north side
home, with five bedrooms, not four;

two baths, hardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 409
Equitable building. Phone 2187 Main.
WE HAVE several buyers for small Investments

ranging ITom $1,000 to $5.000. Phone or write
us. Otis & HolIIday. 1505-9 Fourth National
Bank bldg. Phone MalnlTS. •

FARM LANDS.
B NEED a number ot small farms from 20 to
100 acres -within 15 miles or Atlanta, Wo

have eol-d a num-ber of thie size this week auid
nave over 20 calls on our boots now. If you

•e something -worth the money we can sell It
you. W. A. Baker & Co., 1115-16 Fourth

Sat'l Bank bide. Ph-one Main, 618.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

J. R. f J. H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale,

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-103S. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlant* Phone ISH.

8-R. H.
S-B. H.

8-S. H

8-R- H.

7-a. H,

T-H- H.
T-B. B.

7-B. H.
7-R. H.
T^B. H.
7.R. H

8-Jt. H.

6-R. B.

6-R. H.
6-R. H.

Coma

FOB RENT

58O W hioct
" p r f o

G7 DeKalb ave

68 Currier at. (lUt)

IX Krone at
560 Central eve

55 South Howard at. .(Klrkwood)
86 Bedford place
418 Smith Moreland
118 PullUm St.

Howard and Maiden lane .. .

401 Bant Fair et.

466 Pulllam St. -.
112 McDanough et. CDacatur)..

to sea no.

.$35.00
17.30

40,00

40.00
32.50
30.00

32.50
42,50
32,50
40.00
27.50
CO 00
25.00

$25.00
31.30
25.00
32.50
17.00
21.00

20.00
25.00
30.00

25.00
25.00

FOB SALE

8ton« Mountain, CfeMp for *00r an «cn Wtoal*-
excbaCse tot Atlanta propettl**. Oe* HT. 4Ud»

NO. BS BROOKS STREET— A new 6-room btWv
ealaw. convenient Co Ucbeadon and D4C4WT

Cohen. ,
SUBURBAN BWSG-AUOWS. wltlv cl.ty convcni*nc«;

borhood. BranU-new; 6 room*, bath. £ot M.4.

electric flttorea. itc, Thlo" (• your opportunity
to buy ft home on easy term* and ftt Dart*!*
price*, aa we are Innruetcd to Mil them. *nd

oaleBmaiv; all are posted.
YOU ARE requested to inspect numbers 184, 100

room cottag«>> on elevated, ebaded lot*, ttonfc-
!DC the car lino. Must be aold quietly. Low
prices and easy term*. We will submit any ottW.
see Mr. «nit«.
OK ONffi OP THE MAIN north *td» «WMM.' «•

have an S-room. bncb-veneei* home, vttb, tart-
wood floo». turnaw, atatloiaary wardfObM, »«T
large inclosed efeeptn* porch; DeauUCUl cOTOCl-
nation fixtures- Tnto pla« -wtll not b* On**
market very long «t the pr-awnt prto* ot t8,GQOi
on terms- Se« Mr. Martin.

f GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND EENTDSTG

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
130x190—AT $150 per foot this is the cheapest and one of the

most desirable apartment house sites in the city. This
lot is only four blocks from the Georgian Terrace and the
Howell apartments.

PEACHTREE STREET
ADJOINING business property we offer 25x80 feet, without

question the best buy on Peachtree street. Price, $11,250.
$1,250 cash, balance easy.

PACE'S FERRY ROAD
ONE of the highest points around Atlanta, cornering on

another road. About 12 acres. A good buy, at $4>5«V
on' terms.

FOR SALE.
A BEAUTIFUL brick home in Ansley Park, just off Peachtre*

street, has _io rooms, is two stories, with all conveniences beau-
tiful lot. Price $10,000. Terms. /
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—A beautiful lo-room home, two

stories, with all conveniences. Price $12,500. Terms.
BUNGALOWS.

WE HAVE a little beauty, just off Ponce de Leon avenue, 6 rootns,.
tile baths and all modern conveniences. Price $5,ooo. ? Easy

terms. .
SEMI-CENTBAL COENEB.

LOT 25x50 feet, within 3 blocks of the Candler building. Price
$13,750. Easy Terms.

INVESTMENT.
ATDAN1EL STREET, just off Whitehall street, lot 60x150 feet tor

alley. Rents for $38.80 per month. Price $3,500. Terms.
SEE ,

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Bell Phone Main 3457-

ATTENTION, PROPERTY OWNERS
WE ARE HAVING an exceedingly large demand for

houses of every description, particularly high-class
houses on the north side.

t

Whatever you may have vacant, or expect to have
vacated by September I, give us the opportunity of filling
them with good tenants. We have a long list of customers
now waiting to be supplied by September I. Yours may
be just the place. Call by and let us tell you-how we
handle property for our landlords. You will be satisfied.

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE ATL. 2865.-

SOUTH SIDE:.
333 WHITEHALL ST.

LARGE rooms, excellent board, close Jn; rates
eaeonabl«; excellent place; walking distance.

Main 2120-t...
ROOMS and board, close in, 5 minutes* walk from

'fve Points; goid board. Apply 229 Whitehall
street. Miln 3S78-J.

clean fur.
>om; rea£f. labJe

sleeping
$1 p«r

gl_ E. jlnptgr gt.̂
^orch and two meals.
day. West 030-J.

JWANTED—Board—Rooms
IN DESIRABLE north side 'private home, room,

:nm«diately, with board pre;erred. for business
nan; rererenc-es. Apply W, E. N., Care

Georgian Circulation ^>ept.
BETWEEN Sept. 1 and 10. reaned couple want

large, Curnisned room, maybe two rooms, n«ai
good board; prefer steam heat apartment. Mr.
Edmond. P. O. Box 1720.
WANTED—From September 1, Bva fur. rooms for

housekeeping tor family; all conveniences. Call
T lSaO-J_. between S and 12.

WAITED—By couple without children. 3 or -i
rooms, with btth, on north side; beat of ref-

erences. Ivy 15S1.
WANT&D—3 UD:ar.^rooms~Close 1 nT~nb rth~slde

preferred. Box C-54. care CocsUrution.

FUR. two-room apartment, front and back parches;
all conveniences. 213 W. Feacbtree.

UNFURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
"APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Bun street.

vail beds and wall oafea. Most exclusive"
nel£2i bar hood, on car Jlae. Brerr apart-
ment Troops the street. Separate entrance,
no congestion in halls. The most delight-
ful and ventilated apartments In the city.
«30 to SS7.SO each.

FITZHUGH KNOX

FOR RENT—Stores
NOTICE—^POR RKN T: One nice storeroom on

main street, with plate glass front, and press-
ed briri. Well located One o£ the best towns

in. middle Georgia. Possession September I -
i.6dress Box 283. Eaton ton, Ga.
THREE baadsame. new stores and lort at No«-

134. 1S6 -and 13S Whitehall otrect. Also No,
125 Whitehall street-" Qeorg« W. Sclple. Phones
2O3. So. 10

Next time, F8
my want ad, put 5t fat The
Const2tu1tiioini=>=aimd get re-
sults.

READY by September 1. open for Inspection from

" THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 54 WEST PEACHTREE PLrACB.

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments or two, three and Hour rooms;
built for camfort in summer time as well an
winter; every room has outside exposure; steam
heat. boL acd cold water, ehades, garbage can,
Itghta, etovce, and refrigerators furnished; two-
room apartments bare disappearing beds; refer-
ences required. Prices, $20.00 to $50.00.

J. L. TUBNEE CO.
1520 CANDU3K BUILDING. IVT 5213.

TO PAMTLY without children, ehflloe, «eam-
heated, 6-room apartment. Kesdy Sept. ].

Apply C, A. Tappan, 319 'N. Boulevard.
ST, BRIDE, 52 East CMn, good light and ven-

tilation, three rooms, kitchenette, bath, large
closets, «4O and $£3. Apply Apt. No. 0.
5 AND e-R6OM"^APTS.,"~ In good north aide resi-

dential section, for lease September 1. Nelson,
p. Q. Boz IS.
3-ROOM APARTMENT, partly EnrniBhcd; private

bath. 1O» Coopar at. Matn BSfrO-J.
FIVE rooma. Brat-class repair.- 4S% Butt QUa

«.. $!.>. Apply 5(9 Atlanta N«ttoa*l Bank bids.

DEPARTMENT OF FARMS, TIMBER LANDS
AND SUBURBAN ACREAGE

WE ARE pleased to announce that we have organized a department
of farm and timber lands in connection with our general real

estate business. This was made necessary by the remarkable in-
terest shown in all parts of the country in Georgia lands and south-
ern lands generally.

This department is immediately under the supervision of
Messrs. Maddox and Daves and through their efforts we have
already secured large listings of desirable propositions for farming,
colonization put-poses, timber rights, subdivision or general devel-
opment. These gentlemen have already placed several large, tracts
amounting to over 5,000 acres during the last 30 days and are in
position to sell lands in any county in the state, to exchange city
property for farm lands or farm lands for city property, -- either
suburban, semi-central or centrally located.

Possibly you own city property and would like to exchange it
for country acreage or the reverse may be true. We are in a position
to bring this about by reason of our unexcelled listings of city
property and the varied listings of farm lands already secured by
our special department. We believe we can get for you just what
you want and we will take pleasure in serving you.

HOMES WANTED
WE HAVE two clients for modern, «p-to-d^te horrtes on the North

Side. The lot, location and price must be right. One aboui;
seven or eight rooms, around $7,000.' The other nine or ten roams,
around $25,000. If you have -what we are looking for get in touch
with us at once.

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 72.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads

G. R. MOORE & CO.
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

IVY 4978. ATLANTA 2483.

NEAR PONCE DE LEON AVE.
ON NORTH BOULEVARD; we have axsplendid home of

9 rooms; 2 handsome baths, with marble showers, vapor
heat, handsome interior finish, rift pine floors, large cement
basement, servant quarters and laundry. East front lot,
50 by nearly 300 feet; side driveway and garage. Price,
$7,500. Good terms can be arranged.

HURT & CONE.
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE: IVY 2939.

ANSLEY PJiEK LOT.
ONE block from ear line, beautiful east front lot, 50x200 feet Terms, $600

cash and the balance to auit. or will build for desirable party. ^_^

NOBTH AVENUE COTTAGE.
?5,500—NEAR MORELAND AVENUE—new 6-room cottage, with (ill

veniences. Terms to suit '
HENDRIX AVENUE.

$2,700—A REAL GOOD HOME PLACE!—has 6 rooms, lot 50x153 {cet
Every convenience. Rented for $20 a month.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

_A

NICE 6-room houde on KoWerneas' strfcet. West End. Prlee J4»000.
NICE LOT on. Highland avenue. Cheap, for cash. N , . - ••THMJE ACRBSand 6-room ;hoUBe. 14 inttee north ot Atlanta. In block ot Tall.

road station; for 11.000. .
VBN A&RBS and good S-room -nouae,' X4 .mile* north of Atlanta, 1 '

mile from railroad station; for ,$1,600; \ '
*See us for small acreage (racM: and lariw farms.

GEORGIA
" ' '

3PABM COMPANY
114 CANDLER BUHJ3ING. j :,

THE R, E. EASTERLIK
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

HallrnaB BuQidlntff 70% PBACHTRSSi* 3Phon«i Ify

'SPAPERI

I - F f

*AJ^

SPAPFIU



Address all Itttera intended tot tab Department to CoL R.J. Redding.
Editor of Farnu and Farmer* Department. Griffin. Georgia

From Cotton Squares to Open ber

Boils.
8. and the boll will open Octo-

The cotton crop, while now (August
?•> in a very flourishing condition. Is
very "spotted- as to size of plants and
ag-e of the same. On many farms tn
Georgia and Jhe Atlantic states much,
of the cotton did not show above
ground until the last week in May,
and even a^ late as early In June. I
will not now discuss the fact that the - . - - , , „
stands are bad on many entire farms ] opening of bolls ot an average fall
throughout large sections of the coun- j'" .̂..?™' ™'^*o?%a ™u™*»

In view ot the present conditions.

A souare appearing five days later,
or on August 16. will bloom Septem-
ber , IS, and will open boll Novem-
ber -1.

It should be remembered that these
periods were averages of one select'
ed average stalk in one season, the
conditions being fairly favorable, It
may be fairly assumed, therofm-e.

MLJlllU WMII L.I.HWI1

Reports Indicate That Canal
May Be Ready for Shipping

* by December.

land's connection with them, it was
stated, would not be apparent." His
mission. It was--explained, is to sub-
stitute unofficially for Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson, . whose personal
views of the Mexican controversy, were
so pronounced as to make it embar-
rassing for the administration here to
communicate them through him.

Futher enlightenment as to the er-
rand of Mr. Lind and the policy the
president .has" formed came tonight

iv tnii- • nt.

Thirty Thousand Italftn Troops
Find It Difficult'to Keep?

Order at Milan. ,

waa the

,
the average facts as to blooming and

_ , ^ Milan. August 10. — Today
Washington, A*i#. 10.— Latest re- Futher enlightenment as to the er- f *enerBi «trttr« IIM*

ports from canal zone announce that rand of Mr. Lind and the policy *»« 1 4fVh „ h * ? t 7" B«»i»r^
as the result of prospective substi- ! president .has "formed came tonight Although a sfate of siege has not
tution of dredges for steamshovels in , from Senator Bacon, chairman of the been proclaimed the workmen's quar-
the excavation ol the famous Culebra senate committee on foreign relations, I ters are occupied by troops and mar-
cut, the canal may be ready for ship- j who declared that President Wilson J Wai law virtually is In full force..
ping by next December. Even earlier J was facing "A great responsibility" in (There are 30,000 troops here.
than that, lights draft vessels are like-
ly to be passing: through the water-
way, for as the greater part of the

5- later than A^erwsc 16 will be i canal prism already has been cut to

particularly the lateness of a large j
=> proportion of the crop. It may not be

out of place to reproduce an article
written by me ana published in The
Const!tuttcrn of July 24, 1911, as fol-
lows; t
From Square to Bloom and Bloom to

Open Boll.
It is interesting (and of some prac-

tical value) to note the number of
days from the flrst appearance of a
cotton square to the open bloom, and
from the open bloom to the open boll.
The following are the results of some
careful observations I made In the
fall of 1910 On a vigorous average
otalk of cotton. The squares were
counted and dates recorded as soon aa
they were , distinguishable as squares,'
and it was assumed that they actually
existed three days earlier than the
day they were recognized. The ob-
servations were begun August 1, as
to appearance of vsquares, and contin-
ued until August 16, Inclusive.

Of the squares ap-pea.ri.ng August 1
the average date of the appearance of
the whole bloom was August 29, a
period of twenty-eight days. These re-
sulted in open bolls In forty-nine days,
or from square to open boll the period |
was an average of se¥enty-seven days.
According to this the fol lowing table
•will show the history of. an average
square from three days before its
actual "visible appearance to the date
of the opening of the boll. A squarte
of August 1 will bloom August 29,
equal to twenty-e i f fh t days, and the
boll will open October 17, equal to
forty-nine days. Tutal period from
square to open boll seventy-s«ven days,
or eleven' weeks.

A square appeariner f ive days later,
or on August 6. will bloom September
3 and the bol l will open October 22.

A square appear ing f i v e days later,
or on August 11, will bloom Septem-

ught by a killing or blighting frost j its final depth, small vessels probably
can navigate it safely within a few
days after October 10 next, when the
Gambos dike lg to be blown up, thus
admitting to the Culebra level the
great store of water in Gatum lake.

The thirty-four steam-shovels now In
the cut handle only 800,000 cubic yards
of earth an'd rock per month, which

about the average date, or say
vember 1. The killing frost In 1910
occurred October 29 and 30; but ths
average date of killing1 frost at t"'ie
a l t i t ude and latitude of Griffin. Ga.,
is about November 5. It will be ap

! parent then that the fur ther growth
i and development of a stalk of cotton
I af ter about August 15 to 20—so far as
the format ion of new squares Is con-
cerned—w H! avail nothing in addinqr
to the yield. It Is true, however, that
the favorable conditions iafter that
date which are evidenced by the con-
t in ucrl formation of squares are much
to be desired for the reason that this
cont inued v i ta l i ty of the plant will
con t r ibu te to retaining t^e young bolls
f r o m squares appearing before that
date, and which wi l l have ample time .
to develop in to perfect open bolls If j
such favorable conditions shall be pro- [
mated. {

This promotion may be aided by a |
rather late bu t very shallow culti-
vat ion of the toil, and by occasional

the "present situation, and had the contingents of Infantry, supported by
hearty support and co-operation, not j cavalry &nd artillery, hold strategic
only of the foreign relations commit-
tee, but of members of the senate gen-
erally, regardless of party lines.

Statement l»y Senator Bacon.
To explain various interpretations

of last night's conference between the
president and the foreign relations
committee, Senator Bacon made the
•following statement:

"The foreign relations committee rec-
ognizes that the president ia acting in

output will be greatly reduced as the j food faith in trying to solve this prob-

™room for shovel ing is re-

ll f fht ;how"3.ot r a l r , . D e e p plowing a!scharKeil into ravines
is to be avoided because the effect of
tt is tn enfeeble rather than invigo-
rate. The cut t ing- of tne roots Is apt

PICTURE PLAYS

VAUDETTE TODAY
"The Adventures of Jacques"

Two-Reel Thanhauser
The Rfoi Keystone

LAMEY & COOMBS
Scs A

MONTGOMERY TODAY
"THE FUGHT OF THE CROW"

Tno-Reel Feature

PATHE WEEKLY

Se Till 7:OO P. M. lOo Evenings

LYNCH'S THEATER

DOROTHY HAYES
Singing Baritone and Soprano

TODAY—WHEN CHEMISTRY COUNTED

to be f 'illn eil by a renewed

available
duced.

Colonel Goethals, however, has as-
sembled 15 dredges, with a monthly
capacity of 1.500,000 cubic yards, and
these will be floated In the cut as
soon aa the dike Is destroyed.

Meanwhile, not content with digging
away at the base of the cliffs, the
engineers, in their haste to open up
the waterway, have begun to tear
away the top of *he hil11* with great
jets of water under high pressure,
sluicing the earth Into the bed of the
canal, whence it is being swept up
by pneumatic dredges and pumps and

and valleys
that It can never washf-a r a way

back.

THREE ARE INJURED
WHEN CAR OVERTURNS

•Ralph Sims Has an Arm Broken
in Accident and Two Young

Ladies Are Hurt.

of new roots from the cut extremities,
a shedding of young Dolls, then a re-
newal of wp&d growth and the forma-
tion of new squares after it is too
late for them to mature into open
bolls.

From the above It seems that
squares just visible on August 11 will
be in bloom about September 8, and
open bolls about October 27.

Squares formed August 16 will be ]n
whi te bloom September 13 and open
bolls Xovember 1.

Of course, the date of flrst killing
frost is a very controlling- factor In
determining the final yield of a late
crop, in fu l l t ide of blooming during Mystery surrounds an overturned
the latter half of August and the first touring car at the Junction of the
half of September. Bolls fully grown I Hapeville and Brown Mill roads, near
and well "speckled," but riot open at
date of first killing- frost will open
many of them and yield fairly good
cotton if the frost bie followed by a
week or two of open, dry weather.

We may safely conclude, therefore,
that any additional growth of "weed"
and formation of squares after about
August 15 ivin fail of perfect and full
tuition in the latitude 'of Griffin, Ga,
It would probably Increase ^the yield
of a crop to pinch off the tips of the
sterna and growing branches of the
cotton plants between August 16 and
20, or thereabout; whether the In-
creased yield would pay for the labor
expended is another question. Some-
body try
results.

the experiment and report

Griff in , Ga.
R. J. REDDING.

Stung!
(From Judge.)

Mrs. Styles—The doctor said tha.t
I must take plenty of exercise. H*
advised me to do a lot of walking1*

Mr. Styles—Sensible advice! I hope
you will follow it.

Mrs. Styles—Yes. But I need a new-
walking dress.

The oldest national flag in the world
is that of Denmark, which dates from
1210.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

the county line. Sometime between
11 and 12 o'clock Saturday ntfeht the
car overturned and went down a 24-
foot embankment. The car Is a big
Cole "30," No. 21450, said to be the
property of Claude E. Sims, a prom-
inent Atlantan.

As a result o! the accident, Ralph
Sims, a brother of Claude Sims, Is
laid up at -his home on Peach tree
road with a broken arm, and two
young ladies, whose names have been,
withheld, are at the Davia and FUh-
er sanitarium. Claude Sims left the
city Sunday to go to Blue Rldg'e.

It ia said that he and Ralph Sims,
together with the two young- ladies,
were In the car at the time of. the
accident. When the county jjollcei
went to the scene of the affair, early
Sunday morning, a coat and hat were
found by .the side of the overturned
car, and in the coat pockets were a
number of letters eddressed to Claude
E. Sims.

When a reporter phoned to the resi-
dence of John N. Sims on Peachtree
road Sunday night, It was stated that
Ralph Sims had been badly hurt In an
auto accident, aoad could not coma to
the phone.

At the Duvls and Fisher sanatarlum
Sunday afternoon the special nurse
having charge of the two young la-
dies who were Injured admitted that
they had been hurt in an auto acci-
dent. The nurse refused to give their
names.

Dr. F. SMC. Sutton, who attended the
young ladles, said that their condi-
tion was not serious.

_REAL_ ESTATE— For Sale. REA,L ESTATE— -For

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA STRfCKT. BOTH PHONES 1287.

wiPTiavp a^iTew^nodern! S^room^ 2^~
story residence, la,rye cement basement, furnace heiu. two targe bath rooms, laundry and

servant's room, cement driveway and garage, that we offer for $10,500. We will sell It for
$500 cash, balance to suit the purchaser. This Is a $15, IKK) home. The owner of It Is
leaving the city- It you want a pick-up in a Ponce lie I.c.m avenue home, take It up with
us at oncp.
HAPEV1LL.E ACRE,

magnif-cent 8-nci
month for th« bafat
rnonpy in thr bank.

a trac-t that we o
cc. This lot will
Take i t up w i t h

. . \ m F M U N K STHKET. In the to
2«in. [hat

and has
wil l

•ry m
Thl Is Ses; it

warri, we have
. bungalow is
u have $10O pa
rent for.

ve a new 6-room bungalow on a
tie for $5.500; $50O cash, 530 per
y make your home free and hava
a pick up at our price and terms.

a new 7-roorn bungalow. Tot r>0ic
torm -sheathed and double-1 Snored
n and can pay $25 par month, see

NUHIH" SIDE BCNOA'UAV— "in thi
modern 6-room furnace-heated bv.

floored. We offer this bungalow
you will let us show you this pi

If y. i
.v ou Id

Druiii H)] is section, ncSr Highland avenue, -we have ^
igalow, sleeping- porch, oak floors, storm sheathed, doubl<
:>r J5.OOO; $35O cash. S3." per month for the balance.
•e at our price and terms you will buy It.

If

LARGE NAVAL STORES
EXPORTING COMPANY

HAS BEEN ORGANIZED

HOME OR INVESTMENT
HAVE A 5-room and bath cottage at 24 Kennedy street;

in a good white neighborhood; on car line; close to the
center of the city. Can sell on easy terms. No loan to as-
sume. A bai-gain at $1,500.

See LJEBMAN
HEAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET.

DECATUR HOME WITH 3 ACRES
THIS PI>ACE is in 2 ̂ 3 blocks of Agnes Scott, convenient to both cars, and

has all the opportunities for making an ideal home. There Is no prettier
lot In £>ecatur, located on South Candler street, with a beautiful view, east
front; lot beautifully shaded; plenty of fruit -of various kinds. House, eight-
rooms, one-story; well arranged, with. - water, sewer and lights. Two-room
servant's house. Lot fronts 200 feet on Candler street, and runs to HaddocK
afreet, on which H fronts 200 feet Possession can be had in 30 days. Pric*
cf whole place 311.500. or will sell house and lot. 1% acres, for $8,500. Terms,
one-third cash, balance one and two years, 7 per cent. j , , ... - ,
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME—A perfect beauty. You will have to see to deal wlth hls banker >n his Indi-

thls to appreciate it. Eight rooms and sleeping porch. Two baths and
three toilets. Place beautifully Jocated. with fine shade. Price S13.500. Good
terms. t
VACANT LOT AT DECATUR, on South Candler street, with street paved, also

sidewalk and water and sewer. Price ?800. This Is in block of car line.

Savannah, Ga., August 10.—(Special.)
The organization of the Turpentine and
Rosin Export company, a concern with
heavy financial backing, which will
undertake to handle as much as poa-
sibje of the business of the recently
suspended American Naval Stores com-
pany, was effected at Jacksonville Sai.-
urdfi.y, according to prominent rrav^l
stores operators who returned to Sa
vannali today.

The following officers were elected:
president, D. M. Flynn, Jacksonville;
vice presdent, J. A. G. Carson, Savan-
nah; second vice president, W. J. Kelly,
Jacksonville; secretary and treasurer,
J. B. Rogden, Jacksonville. Directors,
M. G. Wade, John E. Harris, M. M.
Flynn. W, F. Coachman, W. J. Kelly
and D. R, McNeil, of; Jacksonville; J.
A. G. Carson, H. L. Kay ton, J. W.
Motte and W. W. Wilder, of Savannah,
and H. G. Eastburn, of Wilmington.
Del.

The company is capitalized at $1.000,-
006, and promises to be the most im-
portant factor In the naval stores'
of the important centers of the world.
trade. Agencies will be opened in all
The company will have Joint headquar-
ters in Savannah and Jacksonville. The
recent failure of the American created
the necessity for a large marketing
concern, a company with unlimited
capital, and the Turpentine and Roslii
Export company is calculated to take
that concern's place In the trade.

In view; of the failure of the opera-
tors to unite In a movement to curtail
the naval stores' crop, J. A. Q. Carson
said today it will be up to the indi-
vidual producers to shut down early
.for a few years. That many Individ-
ual producers will do this Is Mr. Car-
son's belief. Each operator will have

general purpose, the committee are in
accord an-d. have confidence in his
sincerity and integrity. They recog-
nize that he wishes to settle the ques-
tion without violence and for the
best interests of thte United States and
of IVfexico. Of course, he canncrt now
be expected to go into all detail. In
the " first place, some of the details
are necessarily not yet worked out
and depend, in a measure, on develop-
ments and the information which Is

f to be derived from the methods he is
now pursuing. In the second place,

i some matters of detail, if given out
J i n advance in the present delicate sit-
, uation, will defeat the very ends
'sought to be accomplished.

'One of the principal objects of Mr.
kind's mission is to get information
from a capable and reliable man who
las not been identified with either
"action in this controversy and upon
such information future actio*n, in a
measure, will naturally be based.

Some Dlvergfcncfes of Opinion.
'There are some divergencies of

opinion in the committee. It could
not be otherwise. Some few favor
more drastic measures than others.
The committee generally sympathizes
with the president's desire to avoid in-
ter ventlo"n or anything that will pro-
duce war. Even these, however, who
favor drastic measures have confi-
dence In the president and are support-
Ing him in his present efforts. I think,
with a few exceptions, there Is no dis-
position to draw party lines. I think
that is t rue of both republicans and
democrats in the committee and in the
senate generally.

"The president manifested a strong-
desire to have the co-operation o*f the
committee and of the senate and frank-
ly said he would . be very glad to
have any suggestion from them either
as individuals or as a body and would
welcome their assistance. The senators
seemed gratified by that frank state-
ment on his part.

""While there Is a small element In
this country that would like to see
war, the large majority <rf_the people
deprecate it most earnestly and thor-
oughly sympathize with the -desire of
the president to avoid it.

Sro Seoreey on Part of Wilson.
"There is no secrecy on the part of

the president as to the general pur-
poses he has in view and the general
methods he is trying tCf employ. WhIJe
generalities can be safely dealt with
there are some matters of detail which
in a delicate situation of this kind can-
not be prematurely made public. Every-
body realizes that is a difficult ques-
tion to handle and the strongest ex-
pressions upholding the' president are
heard from republicans as well as dem-
ocrats both in private conversation and.
on the floor otf the senate.

"There never was a greater respon-
sibility on a man than now rests on
the president of the United States to
guard this country against being in-
volved in war on account of Mexico,
and I believe that it Is .the duty of f
every man, inside and out of congress,
who has ccmfidence in the integrity
and capacity" of the president, to hold
up his hands in the efforts he is mak-
ing, and to do as 11 ttle as possible
to embarrass him in working out suc-
cessfully the d i f f i c u l t undertaking."

To Be Guided by I*ind.
Secretary Bryan was at the state

department for several hours today,
but except for the messages confirm-
ing reports of Mr. Lin<Ts movements,
there wae no information forthcoming.

Prom other sources it was learned
that the administration will carry out
its program as originally planned, be-
ing guided by Mr. Lind's reports on
the situation. It was stated author-
itatively that the American govern-
ment has no intention ot calling on
President Huerta. to resign his office,
and that any representations made
would beto call attention to earlier
promises for a free and constitutional
election, pointing out that recognition
by the United States must be with-
held until such elections take place.

{points, and prevent the strikers from
reaching1 tbe. center of the city. Thou-
sands of persons have been arrested.

The movement ia changing from an
economic to a political one, like that
of 1908, and the leaders are encourag-
ing the separatist Ideas, arguing that
tvombardy, a most prosperous region,
Is unjustly being made to support the
poorer districts of the south. Pope
Pius Is discouraging the clergy and
Catholics generally from sympathizing
with the separatist agitation.

Today the Milan Street Railway

committed today,
continue to ap-p6ariHlx^p3cUitBrs: hav-
ing refused to strike.

*Terith:j;street;'
this/ Monday

at

a meet*
ing toaay.xana att^r listening to in-
flarotnatory: spe^c^e.s, decided to con-
tlnue tbe.general strike.>*"It was also
decided <to organize* tttc-,ymovement
througliout tbe kingdom and to pro-
claim* a one-day strike in every «ity
and town this week. - *

Inexperience.
(Prom J.udg;e.)

"Jennie." said he, "believe it true—
I never loved any girl but you."

"Ob. Fred," sho answered. "I'm sure
of this;
You maJce such work when you try
to hiss,"

All duly qualified '/-brethren ore-cor-
dially trivitedto meet :w*tlt,us. ; ;

c

Sec.

TAKE A BROWMLE
Irfit the little folks take pictures of

each other, you can take pictures of
them, too. Come in and let us show
you how easy they are to use. John L.
Moore & Sons, 42 N. Broad St., Grant
Bide:—(Adv.)

RENTING PROPERTY
We offer a corner proposition that has all the requisites of a

"good buy," namely: It is a corner; has a steady income of $30 per
month; has a good speculative value, being in the Terminal Station
district and only three blocks from the A., B.s& A. Railroad freight
depot.

This property is near Davis Street, on a corner lot, 100x105
feet; has three houses and room for one more. Price, $3,250. Terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIRi

WE NEED A FEW MORE GOOD HOUSES TO RENT
Our list of good houses Is getting low—we need a few more. H you

have one, of course you want to rent it; and If it Is in good repair and the
rent reasonable we will have no trouble in securing a tenant.

•JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL, ESTATE—RENTINQ—STORAGE.

PHONES: B. IVT 671; A. 618. 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW."

WILLIAM S.ANSLEY
217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

SMALL FARMS NEAR THE CITY

^Ji^post^npt over $2,500.

E. & A. Hy. within 50<Tfeet of pnttp
or will exchange for small piece of

10 ACRES OF PEYTON^mUDG^E~^r>vr>
end of west View car jiwe. c22i g

.springs and small branch on property

S^TaSS^ &J!.?°"8
V4aiS.t l°JH «%JS*,*" ?». the>atSu-a^:

, , l l e s trom city al»a 1% mll

1 bf": Hne W*<U Water;
ion for smaii truck, chicken

onvlnced that It to a bargain

THE L. C. GREEN CO
ME THIRD N^ONAL BANK BUJG ^ ̂ V^= r*~ 2M3.4Me.

vidual capacity and the judgment uf
the banker will go a long ways to-
ward influencing the producer.

LEADING DEMOCRATS
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Washington, August 10.—Committees
to attend the funerals of two members
of the democratic national committee
were named today by Homer S. Cnm-

AMERICAN CITIZENS
OUT OF DANGER ZONE

"Washington, D. C-, August 10.—Safe
removal of American citizens desiring
-to leave the danger *-one fn the vi-
cinity ot Empaltne, Mex., was report-
ed to the navy department today, by
Rear Admiral Cowles, commanding the
American Pacific fleet, from Guaymas.
Mex.

The refugees are being taken care of
on the cruiser Pitts burg and the sup-
ply ship Glacier and will be sent to
the United States, according to Admiral
Cowles' wireless dispatch.

"The local authorities," reported the
admiral, "have delivered over L, H.
Morrison to the commander of the
Pittsburg for transportation to the
United States and William Zierick,
now beirg taken care of oh the Gla-
cJer, will go north on that ship. The
consul made all arrangements for the
transportation from Empalme to
Guaymas of Mrs. C. G. "White and
Mrs. H. I. Martin, In order to take them
on the Pittsburg. General Manager
Hlnes of the Southern Pacific com-
pany ordered an Empalnie railroad of-
ficial north by rail and he has gone
that way. Arrangements have been
made for transportation by the Gla-
cier for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hop-
kins, Mrs. David Gib-son and five -small
children."

The Americans reported removed to
the warships are the families of prom-
inent Americans for whom anxiety has
been felt for some time. The Glacier
will sail northward today or tomor-
row and the Pitts-burg will follow-
later.

Talks to Business Men
GET YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS

You need every advantage that type, printing
and good paper can give to make your advertising-
literature effective. But above all, you need to
select a printer who "knows how" to get the best
results for yout We give you the kind of service
that gives you all the advantages that makes your
advertising literature attractive—that gets your
message across. For we "know how."

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

It Went so Well With Officers,
Woman Tries It Out as a

Money-Maker.

Weeping copiously, and telling one »
of the hardest-luck stor.ies ever" re-
lated to the officers. Mrs. Eugenia
Ward, a neatly dressed, comelir white
woman, 27 yeara of age, appeaSred at
police headquarters Sunday night at
8 o'clock, and so worfced on the Bjrm-
JHlthy of the policemen on duty, by
her pitiful statement that she was/
homeless with no place to upend Uje
nlerht, that a collection waa taken
Up by the officers and she was given
the address ot an uptown hotel. Two
hours later oho was arrested on Peach-
tree street, charged with soliciting
alms. '

The woman stated on her flrst ap-
pearance at the station house that she
was a stranffer In, the city, and afo*
oolutely penniless. \ Bhe said that It
was the first time tn her life that she
was ever' In need, but that she had
often heard It Bald that the propef
thing for a woman to do In such eaae-
was to appeal to the police*

An officer patrolling Peaohtres street*
arrested her at 10 o'clock, and charges
that she was telling: the same old
story to several men, aad. aided Sir
her tears, was receiving money front
all of them. The woman claims North
Carolina as her home, and gave her
Atlanta address aa the Charles hotel.

CHRISTIAN MILITANCY
BY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Denver, Colo., August^ 10 Christian
militancy, exemplified by the faternsl
order of Knights Templars, In thirty-
second triennial conclave here, made a
deep Impression upon the people of
Denver today, when the thousands of
Sir Knights now In the city attended
fllvlne services, of the conclave at the
auditorium.

Forming at RIaaonia Temple, long
lines of Knlghte, In full regalia,
marched through ttie streets to a
downtown hotel to meet the grand
encampment officers and escort them
to the auditorium. Very Eminent Slf
and Bishop John BC Wai den, grand
prelate of the grand encampment.
Knights Templars, United States of
America, conducted the religious serv-
ice which followed.

At the auditorium an Immense crowd
had grathered, and with heads uncov-
ered, the Templars marched Into the
building. The Knights Joined la slnir^
ing "Onward Christian Soldiers.? Then '
followed the religious services.

Grand Prelate Walden delivered the
sermon for the Templars, the watch-
word, he said, was unselfishness, and,
the one rule of life waa the Golden
Rule. At the conclusion ot tbe ser-
mon the Knights arose and Banff
"America." f

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES.
On one of the prettiest streets between Peaclitree-*nd West Peachtree,

we have a modern S-room, 2-story house, on lot 50x235. Has garage, sleeping
porch, furnace and servants' quarters. This Is a splendid piece of property,
and is worth investigating. • Price, $10,000, o& reasonable terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING. • •

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta C:is Light Co. Main 4945

FATAL DUEL RESULTS
FROM GAME' OF 'DICE

Lawrence, Kan., August 10.—Dean
Warren, 21, a ranchman, died today,
the victim of a bullet sent Into. Ma
brain In a formal duel staged here at
midnight Saturday. Dtmglas county
authorities are looking1 tor tbo young
ranchman's antagonist ,

According to Information said to
have been given by persons who aver-*0

hoard plane for the duel, th» tnen
stepped off 80 pace* and fired theli1.,
pistols.

Four shots were flrefl, one Of wtoieli "
struck: Warren in the head. A "game '
of dice is aald to hava been the cause
of the quarrel that preceded the duett

Opium, WbUfcey .nd Drtnc H«blt» treated
»t Home or at San

AMERICAN REFUGEES
REACH NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans, La., August 10.—Lily
and Edna Gourd, two young: American
girls who were attacked and mistreat-
ed near Tampico, Mexico, last week by-
bandits while their father looked on

- . 'u
mlngs, vice chairman of the committee, i laat night on
Clark Howell. Georgia; William D. ' **reewald from

•helplessly to aid" them, arrived here
the German steamer
Tampico. Thirty-six

HUBBARD BROS. S CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited Cor the purchase -and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention, and liberal terms given for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
'- c. J. METZ, C. P, A, President

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

DR. J. T. GAULT
Specialist In <Us«-nnes ot DMB. 23H 8*
Broad St.. Room 33 JaaHtB J»a»ldl»#, At-
lanta, Georgia.

Per the put nitw f««rt
t hare been teeated id
Atlanta- and bar« derated
mr- entire Utae and atteft*
lion to tie treating and e»f*
Ing of special dlaeaBea W
men, 3 hove nerei1 let ai&+
tiling appear In mr adfCfr' ;
tlflementa that t eonld wrt ".
Accomplish, and tot thU
reason t h*T« gained tt rcp-«
atatlon csaellcd br no o&e*
(specialists In this tloe of

work. I bava detaOi»tr«ea that a doctor ma*
aATorttvo an 3 ret stu-ud well In ttra pnrfeBBlod, '
prorUKKi he Is truthful, well equipped aad able td
rlw tha b<*t ot treatment, If reu Buflcf from afljf -'
of tbctt <UBOO«W pooullor to men and desire .boll*
e»t. ooaaclontlouB trc*.tn«mt tot jmr eafl0, mil*
and see m«, Thorv will W DO cW»e tor * fhaf*

sSEMI-ANNTJAL. STATEMENT for the six months ending June 30. 1913, of
the condition of

The Masonic Protective Association
• OF WORCE&TER

Organized under the laws of the State ot Massachusetts, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, In pursuance ol the laws o£ said State.

Principal Office, 518 Main Street.
i. 'CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Whole Amount of Caolcal stock ................. - ............ $100,000.00
II. ASSETS. . .

Totai Assets of the Company, actual cash market value ............ ?371,224.02

m. LIABILITIES.

14. Total Liabilities ............ -. ......... ....................... 5371.224.02

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHSfcOF THE YEAR 1913.
6. Total Income actually received during- the nrst six months in ,

factory aofl ccnfi^ontUil. 1 A
Katliawar & Comp*w, Ba long
lanta. Office baum. Q to 1. 2
10 to 12 o'clock aaljr.

to 7,

tO Dti
ttt At-

cash . $233,133 . OB

other American refugees were aboard.
The Misses Gourd left today for their
home at Cojrning, La. Passengers de-
clared that? Americans were fleeing-
fram Mexico, leaving everything be-
hind. -

Jelits, Alabama, and William N. Kava-
naugh, Arkansas, will repreent * the
committee at the obsequies for R. E. L.
Mountcastle, co-mrnitteeman from Ten-
nessee, "Who died Friday at Knoxville.
Those selected to attend Ute funeral of i . _ ._- . _. . -.
Comtnitteeman Thomas J. McCue. of f $20.95, BALTIMORE
Colorado, wno died Saturday tn Dr ~ " ~
ver, Lare Martlrr J. Wade, Iowa; P. *,. i , Qn

1 Through "Sleel

v a

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Total Expenditures during the flrst Blx months of tbe year-jn cash. .J196.811.83

Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk ........ ^ ..... .".» 1,500.00
Total Amount of premiums in force. ............. .... 106,717.00

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, diJily certifleai:AlB of file )n the office of |
the Insurance Commissioner. ' . :j: . . I

STATE OB1 MASSACHtISBTTS^_Cptrimr ^F^^WpRCESTER-^PersonallS I,

^HAJEttUl̂ ^ •" V"^Y 'j

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Hervous, Run Down?

I f iVE rail BLOOD POISON. XRMir.lUBPU
AND URJNAHY TROUBIE&

IF t>O. CONSULT (FREBI

Or. Hughei, Atlanta's long Es)»b!li!i»*,
teost Reliable Specialist.

*t cut* to, «Ur
cttrM • . ••
XEKVB, BbOOO

•&d skin Dlaakn*'-
* . 8TRICTCIUE, ..-.
Pn»lAMa Tratial*.

VAJUCOCEhK
KTOEOOCU.-: ..

BWMT. • «•**£?

.
Ai> CUottfr

' u
Of

I e*v« SOS. the celebrated O>rm«o
preparation, for Blooa Palsao. «ji<l

results. , Evcnrthla* ao.
- • ' - ° "
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